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"Which One Will Wear 
Lady-Of-Lake Crown?
Today la publiibed tiie w v- been choaen Miaa M clntish by lake her train ing a t Victoria
to an  e igh t'p art series ot 
T thum boali sketches and photos 
of this y ea r’s Lady-ol-thc' 
l a k e  contestants. Tomorrow's 
Issue sees the finale of the 
• e rk s .
ANNE PATEO Is pretty , 
blond, brown eyed. 17 year old 
Anne P a tro  who Is going into 
^  g rade  12 a t  the Rutland High 
School this fall, has already
Rutland and is now the Rut­
land Chamfcier of Com m erce’s 
candidate f o r  Lady-of-the- 
lak e . Fond of badm inton and 
bowling, she plays the piano 
ind, U convenor of her church 
group interested in 'm ake up’ 
for the dram a group, secre­
tary of the Future T eacher's  
Club and president of the 
Junior Red Cross. She plans 
to become a  teacher, and will
College after graduation. She 
is the  daughter of Air. and 
M rs. John P a tro  of Rutiaiul. 
(Photo by Paul Ponlch).
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MISS RUTLAND ANNE PATRO
NAMES IN NEWS
JFK Agrees 
To Plea By 
Puerto Rica
President Kennedy said to­
day he agrees with the gover­
nor of Puerto Rico tha t Puerto 
Ricans should vote on the right 
of self-determination. Governor 
Luis Munoz M arin wrote the 
president that he tjelieves the
Bennett Fires Back:̂  
BC Finances 'Sounil'
Civil Service Up In Arms 
At Fleming's Pay Freeze
OTTAWA (CP) — Indefinite. He called on the governm ent!said the groups were being pen- 
deferm ent of pay increases for to "think again about this—and allzed by the austerity program
50,000 federal civil servants!think fast." land said all groups would p ress |
improvement of the com n - i n c r e a s e d  government-em- Fred Whitehouse, president of I to gain rights of negotiation and as
Critics Wrong As Ever 
'We Have No Direct Debt'
The finances of British Columbia arc in the soundest 
position in the province’s history. Premier W. A. C. Bennett 
said today, apparently in answer to recent t,ucstioning of 
B.C.’s financial status.
Talk By Cabinet Flows 
Despite DiePs Injury
wealth system which associates 
his country with the U.S.
Kennedy said he is aw are 
that the commonwealth re la ­
tionship is not perfect and has 
not realized its full potential.
President Jose M arla Guido
of the Argentine, closely super­
vised by the m ilitary, banned 
Communists "an d  other totali­
ta rian  parties Tuesday night 
from taking p a rt in elections.
W. Averell H arrlm an. form er 
U.S. am bassador to Moscow, 
said in New York he trusts So­
viet Prem ier Khrushchev to 
keep his word in carrying out 
the Geneva agreem ent guaran­
teeing the independence of Laos.
K. D. Degtyarev, a form er 
head of departm ent in the So­
viet finance m inistry, has been 
sentenced to be shot for taking 
bribes, the Soviet news agency 
Tass Said today.
Michael Kuc of Sudbury was 
fined $50 Tuesday night for as­
saulting Progressive Conserva­
tive candidate Donald Gillis in 
disturbance a t an  election 
ra lly  last June 2 a t Chelmsford, 
P n t-j^ tpcna te .- sentence w as 30 
"flays in jail.
OTTAWA (CP)—The fefleral 
cabinet will hold its regular 
weekly m e e t i n g  today with 
P  r  im  e M inister Diefenbaker, 
and his painful ankle won't, 
ham per the flow of political 
ta lk , Informed sources say.
One source said the meeting 
probably will m ake a far-rang­
ing assessm ent of the current 
political situation, with special 
em phasis on the desire, of New 
1 r  D em ocratic P a rty  Leader T. C. 
Douglas to obtain a sent in the 
Commons b e f o r e  Parliam ent 
I m eets this fall.
' ^ The source indicated Mr.
Douglas m ay be  disappointed.
M r. Diefenbaker, who called 
the meeting a t his official resi­
dence where he is confined be­
cause he frac tu red  a bone—the 
fibula—in his le ft ankle Monday, 
was reported to have received 
numerous le tters recently urg­
ing him not to be overly anxious 
to facilitate M r. Douglas,quick 
election to the Commons.
Negro Rally 
Shattered 
By Violence
" ALBANY, Ga. (AP) — Negro 
lenders weighed today a pos.sl- 
ble suspension of m ass racial 
dem onstrations after violence 
Climnxcd a protest m arch  In 
th is uneasy southwest Georgia 
l».veity.
The violence, in which two of­
f i c e r s  received m inor hurts, 
icnmo Tue.stiny night just a few 
hours after a  federal Judge's no­
tion cleared the way for Ne­
groes to renew their anti-segre­
gation activities.
: D r, M artin Luther King Jr., 
integration leader who preaches 
non-violence and passive resist­
ance in the Negro’s fight for 
equal rights, term ed the inci­
dent regrettable. He said l\o 
M^ouid halt dem onstrations tem­
porarily  if , he feels Albany Nc 
groes cannot stick to  a  strict 
non-violent campaign.-
WORKERS DRIED 
OUT OF JOBS
OLDHAM, England (AP) 
Workers In a local raincoat 
factory—whose jobs should 
bo secure in this often rainy 
country—will be laid off on 
Friday  b e c a u s e  of d ry  
weather.
A spokesman for the firm , 
which m anufactures plastic 
raincoats, said:
"We have given notice to 
60 of our workers. This has 
been brought about by  the 
abnorm ally jf lry  siiell pre­
vailing l iy p ia n y  a rea s  of 
Brltain .’L T ^
No Accord 
On m Yet
ployee demands for a g reater jthe 
bargaining voice.
Finance M inister Flem ing’s 
announcement Tuesday th a t the 
increases would be denied until 
the " p r e s e n t  em ergency’’ is 
over drew im m ediate protests 
from all civil servant groups 
and the 1,000,000 Canadian La­
bor Congress.
The Ottawa local of the Civil 
Service Association issued a 
statem ent saying the govern­
ment was using the issue for 
political ends.
CLC President Claude Jodoin 
said the right of civil servants 
to engage in collective bargain­
ing “ should replace the  clearly 
im perfect system of consulta­
tion which prevails now.”
"The present system of arbi­
trary  and unilateral decision­
making by the government is 
not satisfactory and is not con­
ducive to  good employer - em­
ployee relations,” he said.
Tiie three m ain civil service 
groups—the Civil Service Feder­
ation of Canada, the Civil Serv­
ice Association of Canada and 
the Professional Institute of the 
Public S e r v i c e  — protested 
jOintljV --i- -J ■
TERM IT  UNFAIR
They issued a statem ent say­
ing the denial of raises was "ex­
trem ely unfair,’ since sim ilar 
action w as not taken in other 
sectors of the economy.
Dan Cross, president of the 
10,500-member Canadian Postal 
Employees Association, said the 
decision "stinks.”
BRUSSELS (Reuters) — B rit­
ish and Common M arket m in­
isters today resum ed discussion 
of alternative m arkets for food 
exports from Canada, Au.stralia 
and New Zealand — m ain ob 
stacle to B ritain’s entry into 
the six-nation trade group.
E arlie r today the Six m et to 
revise their proposals for a lte r­
native m arkets.
Sources close to the talks aaid 
the m arket’s new proposals con­
tained a num ber of im portant 
concessions, bu t tha t these did 
not m eet the British dem ands.
The soiu'ccs said the positions 
of Britain and the Six still ap­
peared so fa r  ap art tha t no 
agreem ent could be expected 
toflay.
Service Federation, I arb itration.
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"C ritics are prevalent today 
they have been over the
entire 10 years of Social Credit 
adm inistration in B.C., and they 
are as wrong today as they 
were in 1952,” said Mr. Bennett.
“The province has no d irect 
debt, floes not owe a single cent 
to  any chartered  bank and has 
millions of dollars on hand.
" I ’he crown corporations are 
also in good financial position.
The Pacific G reat E astern  Rail­
way and the B.C. Toll Highways 
and Bridges Authority do not 
owe any money to  any chart­
ered  bank.”
M r. Bennett, holidaying a t 
Kelowna, issued the statem ent 
to  his office in Victoria by tele­
phone.
A Vancouver newspaper. The 
Province, is currently carry ing 
a series of articles on B.C.’s 
financial status.
The prem ier said th a t the 
unparallelled developm ent in 'a d a ,” said M r. Bennett.
U Thant Denies Seeking 
New UN Action In Congo
B.C. in the last 10 years was 
secured on a pay-as-you-go pol­
icy w ith complete abolition of 
the d irect debt of the province.
"The only outstanding debt of 
the B.C. Hydro and Power Auth­
ority is for $40,000,000 in con­
vertible bonds which will bo 
refunded in long term  deben­
tu res.”
"The current Canadian inter­
est ra tes are  extrem ely high 
because of austerity  and tight- 
money fefleral policy. 'Dicreforo 
the three crown corporations— 
the PG E, the ToU Highways and 
Bridges Authority and the B.C. 
Hydro and Pow’er Authority, 
have in total borrowed $30,000,- 
000 in United States funds fo r 
refunding purposes a t  an in ter­
est ra te  of 4Vz per cent, which 
is saving these corporations 
$525,000 over w hat the cost 
would have been if they had  
borrowed this money in Can-
U.S. Plans 
'Trimming' 
Test Terms
Despite a m inor battle ra g ­
ing on their common frontier, 
I n d i a ’s defence m inister, 
Krishna Menon, and Red 
China’s foreign m inister Chen 
Yi, saw nothing wrong w ith 
raising glasses together in  a
toast. They w ere among dele­
gates to  the successfuUy con­
cluded Laos peace conference 
th is  week. Also joining in the  
to a s t bu t not in  this picture 
w as Soviet’s Andei Gromyko, 
whose glass can just be seen.
Nehru Pressed For Action
No Filming Time 
in Next War-lke
COPENHAGEN, D e n m a r k  
(A P)~A  television interviower 
asked form er President E isen­
hower Tuesday night if it would 
be possible to film a th ird  world 
w ar if it occurs, as cam eram en 
did the two prevlou.s global con 
flicts.
“ I don’t  think anyone will 
have the tim e or opportunity to 
make film s,” sakl the Second 
World W ar’s suprem e Allied 
com m ander.
Doctors Get 
Back To Clinics
SASKA'lj’GCN (CP) — Doctors 
offices reopened throughout Sn.s- 
katchewan today as the medical 
profession officially ended a 
boycott of the CCF govern­
m ent’s m edical care insurance 
plan—the first such government 
program  in North America.
The Saskatchewan College of 
Physicians and Surgeons said 
m ost doctor.^ wlio boycotted the 
prepaid medical insurance filan 
since it went into effect Ju ly  1 
will be back a t work by llio end 
of the week.
Some liave already reopened 
their offices. But for the sake 
of uniformity the college said 
It advised doctors to end their 
b o y c o t t  today and begin
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Wa.shington Post says a m ajor 
debate Is taking plaee within 
the K e n n e d y  aflministratlon 
over how much the United 
States can trim  its te rm s for an 
E ast - West nuclear te s t ban 
treaty.
"The issue th a t divides polit­
ical policymakers and science 
advisers,” The Post says, "is 
how m uch of a risk  the United 
States can take in order to 
achieve a test ban.”
“ It is P resident Kennedy, 
however, who will m ake the
decision,”  Tlic Post adds.
“The current adm inistration 
dispute centres largely on the 
issue of international inspection 
in relation to control posts on 
Soviet territory.
“No one in the adm inistration, 
so far as is known, has sug­
gested an abandonm ent of on­
site inspection, which is the
spearhead of the U.S. de­
m ands,”
NEW DELHI (R euters)—Two 
Indian opposition parties today 
asked Prim e M inister Nehru to 
call Parliam ent into emergency 
session to dem onstrate the na­
tion’s unity on the serious sit­
uation on the Chinese border 
with the northern province of 
Kashmir.
A remote Indian arm y out­
post in the Gnlwan Valley of 
Ladakh, K ashm ir, has been be-
Tired Titan 
Falls Short
CAPE CANAVERAL, F i n .  
(A P)~Propulsion problems In 
f -the lecond stage caused a Titan 
II m issile to fall far short of 
ita planned 5.000-mile range on 
a  test flight torlny.
TIk'  U.S. Air Force reportdl 
tlm t m any of tho lest objective.^ 
Wcro nclilevcd but "prellminnry 
da ta  indicated a propulsion dif­
ficulty occurring during second 
Htoge, shortening tho range."
The mi.ssile eovcr*'d alioiit 
half the ln tcnd«l di.slance.
Tlds was dm fourth test fllRht 
for Titan II, nio.st (Hiwcrfid mill-| 
ta ry  rocket now planned liy the, 
. United Slates. 'IVn of the pic-1 
vkoti> three fliRhts were siir-l
oursc.
LATE FLASHES
Alaska Highway Workers Laid Off
WHITEHORSE, Y.T. (CP) — About 100 civilian m ain­
tenance personnel on the Alaska Highway ore reported to 
have been laid off.
Hoffa Accused Of Ties With Mobster
WASHINGTON (API — Tim Senate invc.stlgations sub­
com m ittee accused Team.stera Union President Jam es R. 
Hoffa, today of corrupt ami continuing ties with New York 
m obster Antonio Tony Ducks Corrallo.
Aid For Canada's Merchantmen Urged
OTTAWA (CP) — Tlie Carmdlnn M aritim e Union (ClX!) 
today urged the federal government to support Canada’s 
inngkhing m erchant m arine with subsidies aim ed a t m aking 
Canadian ships com petitive with over.sea8 rivnlii,
U.S. Envoy In Lima Recalled
WASIIING'IY)N (AP) — nu* U.S. : .ta te .drpnrlm cnt an­
nounced tiMlnv that Amti.is.sador .lainc.s I,ocb hii.s been 
tnstriicied to H'twsn home fiQm.Wmo. P eru , im m ediately for 
consullation.
»
Tlie
today
Train Crash 
Kills 32
LONDON (Reuters)
Romanian governm ent 
disclosed .'12 persons w ere killed 
and 54 Injured when a nn8.sen- 
gcr tra in  crashed near Buchar- 
e.st three days ago.
The Romanian news agency 
Agerpre.s quoted a trnns|)ort 
m inistry announcement wlilch 
said the train was derailed 
Sunday as it took a curve at 
high speed while aiiproachlng 
the B u c h a r  e H t  m arshalling 
yards.
Acosed 01 
Slaying H e
WINNIPEG (C P ).— Clarence 
Ru.s.scl Richardson, 31, of Win­
nipeg today was charged with 
capital m urder in connection 
with the strangling death of his 
26-yenr-old wife in their north 
Winnipeg home Jul.v 18.
Richardson was arrested on a 
coroner’s w arran t for question­
ing Tuesdny night following a 
week-long search for him.
sieged by 400 Chinese troop-S 
for the last 16 days.
Atal Biharl Vajpayee, leader 
of the right-wing Jan  Sangh 
party , .said tha t if Nehru would 
not call an em ergency session 
of Parliam ent he should im­
m ediately convene a m eeting of 
a ll p a rty  leaders to discuss the 
situation.
Three m em bers of the left- 
wing P ra ja  Socialist party  also 
said Parliam ent .should be re ­
called before Aug. 6 , when it i.s 
next due to m eet.
Official sources said tho Chi­
nese troops had given no indi­
cation of lifting tho siege and 
the outpost w as understood to 
be receiving supplies by a ir  be­
cause Chinese guns were cov­
ering all land approaches.
UNITED NA-nONS (AP) — ' 
Acting Secretary  - ■ G eneral U 
Thant denied today tha t he had 
proposed a fresh  United Nations 
m ilitary initiative in The Congo 
to end the secession of K atanga 
Province.
At the sam e tim e he charged 
President Moise Tshombe of 
K atanga with bad  faith in  unity 
negotiations.
Thant’s denial was issued 
through a  UN spokesm an who 
was com m enting on reports 
arising from  Thant’s appear­
ance Tuesday before a  ciosed- 
door m eeting of his Congo ad­
visory com m ittee.
M em bers of the committee 
told reporters th a t Thant had 
raised the question w hether the 
United Nations should use foi’ce 
as a la s t reso rt to  unite the dis­
sident province with the central 
government.
They aaid he also asked them
New Envoy Checks In
ROME (Reuters) — The new 
Cnnndinn am bnssndor to  Italy, 
Jule.s I.eger, inesented his orc- 
dential.s to Prc.‘)ldcnt Antonio 
Scgn today.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
Martin iM ther Film 
'Freed' In Quebec
MONTREAL (CP) — A nine 
year-old ban on the film M artin 
Luther has been lifted by the 
now Quebec film censorship 
Ixiard.
w hether they thought he needed 
UN m andate to appl.y eco­
nomic pressur*  on Tshombe’s 
governm ent.
The UN spokesman said the 
m eeting was called to  report on 
talks Thant held on The Congo 
during his recent v isit to  sev­
e ra l European capitals.
“ He also reported to  them  on 
the failure of the ta lks between 
P rem ier (Cyrille) Adoula and 
Mr. Tshom be," the spokesman 
added. “ Reference was also 
m ade to  the  obvious bad faith 
on the p a r t of M r. Tshombe, 
who seem ed to  be playing for 
tim e.”
The spokesm an said T hant 
asked m em bers of the com­
m ittee “ for their advice as to  
how the present im passe could 
be broken, including the po.s- 
slbility of seeking a fre.sh m an­
date from  the security council.
East And West Agree 
About Arms Cut Talks
GENEVA (R euters)—The 17- 
nation conference on d isarm a­
m ent reached agreem ent today 
on a working plan for the talks, 
ending weeks of procedural 
deadlock. The 12-point plan did 
nothing to bridge the complete 
disagreem ent between E ast and 
West on disarm am ent and eon- 
trol m easures bid. It a t least 
provided the m eans to reconcile 
the oiipo.slng views.
Tho plan was based on sug­
gestions m ade by B ritain  and 
worked out In detail by Arthur 
Dean and Valerian Zorin, the 
U.S. and Soviet co-chairmen of 
the conference.
Tho procedure will be sim ilar 
to that which brought agree­
m ent a t  the I4-|S)wor conference 
on Laos. Delegations will sub­
m it d ra fts  on clauses for a  pro­
jected trea ty  to tho co-chair­
men who will work togotlicr in 
attompt.s to m arry  them  into 
n mutuallv-acceptablo form ula. '
They will then snbmlt their 
work to plenary sessions of tho 
conference.
At this stage any agreed 
clause will have got over it 
most form idable luirdio; since it 
will already have had tho ap­
proval of tlic two giants of east 
and west.
L ater tlio conference will de­
cide w hether to continue with 
the snmo procedure for trying 
to reach  agreem ent on the last 
two stages of a trea ty  on gen­
eral and complete d isarm a­
ment.
TRIUMPHANT SCENES
/
Bella Claims Algeria
TIARET. Algeria — Dissident4().()()0 on the fringe of the S a - |A m a r Mohammcdl.
Deputy P rem ier Ahmed Bet) 
Bella rode Into Tlarol today 
with a show of m ilitary m ight 
and told cheering crowds tlmt 
lie and his supixirtors have 
taken over imwer in Algeria.
Mo,siem troops miiiiMirllng Ben 
Bella mennwhlle weie rciMirted 
to have taken over Constantine 
In eastern Algeria and to have 
arrested a loyalist cabinet m in­
ister.
Ufiunlly well-informed natlon- 
nli.sl .sources in Algler.s gave
hnrn D esert in west-central A1-] Many Euroi>eann headed for 
gerln. a l'llne  and Hliipplng company
In Algiers P rem ier Den Yous- offices, once again giving iqi 
sef Ben Khcdda’a provisional hope of pcacefid exlstcnco In
government, which Hlruggled 
during years of exile to win 
independence, virtually ceniicd 
to function.
His backers, however, w ere 
reixirtcd mobilizing tough B er­
ber tribesm en in tho interior to 
rcalst any attem pt by tho Arab 
followers of Ren Bella to take 
over Algeria.
Kamlnopii . 
Ulilt«har»<i
92
43
the rcimrl to Rculers news poi.K T ': TAKE OVER 
aKcm v as Bm  Bella m ade his The capllnl was under control 
trlunq.hal cnlry Into 'n n re t, a of, 4,(H)0 Moslem atpdllnry IK)1 
typically Moslem (own of alkiutilccnicn, lefl by I*ollco R refcrct
tho onco 
ony,
thriving French  cob
Algerian French 
To Be 'Protected'
In western and eastern Al­
geria, partisan.i of Ben Bella 
seized l o c a l  ndministrntlon 
buildings and arrested officials 
loyal to tiio Ben Khcddn fac­
tion. ,
Units of Bon Bella followers 
were reported to havo iirrcstcd 
Stato M inister Laklular Ben 
Tobbal in tho eastern Algerian 
city of Constantine, whdro B en 
Tolibul Htruggied to  extend con­
trol of tho central government.
R dw rts  reaching Algiers ««id 
he was arrcslcd  with Col, Kouat 
el A iab, head of Wllaya /zone)
C P from Rciitcrs-AP
P A R IS -F rm ico  will "Intci- 
vciu' to prolccl her natlonaln"
If the confused f itiudlon In Al­
geria dcleiioraleii, a govern- 
pi e p t spokcf ipan (nuipunccd f** " 
after « cabinet incciing today, liw llb d  of lha crjpntry.
t m m  t  m o j & m A  h a i l y  c o u h i b b .  w e » . .  j u l t  s i .  v m aN A D IA N S TRIP
Trade
Team In
Hplland
THE HAGUE (ReuWrsS - |  
Fourteen senior C uiadiiin r t |> ;
I reieotatlves of goverrunent, la ­
bor and rnanagemenV arrived  by 
air from Stockholm here Tueso 
day night for a iw o d iy  study 
v liit ol Dutch lator-m aaage- 
m eabgovernm ent co • operation 
in productivity and economic 
development.
Their Dutch visit U p a rt of a 
two-week European tour for M s  
first Canadian mission of this 
kind, sponsored by Canada’s N a­
tional Productivity Council.
The m i s s i o n ,  headed by 
George de Young, chairm an of 
the council and president of 
Atlas Steel Limited, one of C an­
ada 's m ajor steel producers. In­
cludes the deputy m inister of 
trade and com m erce. Jam es A. 
Roberts and the deixitv m inister 
of labor, Dr. G. V, Haythorne.
Green Feels Message 
“Got Across" To Soviet
G JtN L V A  lC Pi--.E*W 5rn a l  A f-I te rm e d  a il t iu c k a r  t e s t  m g Soviet F o re ig n  M in iste r G ro* 
fs ir*  M in is te r  G re e n  of C a n a d a .‘ " s h e e r  m a d a e is ’ *.wl sa id  IfW im yka c lia rg s d  'lu e sd a y  i:»* 
end ing  h u  si*-d»y stay  a t J g r e a t  pow ers m u s t e a d e a w r  to ,W e s t w as se e k u ig  a “ p a rad isa '*  
G en ev a , sa id  tx w y  be  fe lt ‘ se ek  an en d  to  su ch  lestittg  la :o f  « ip io n « |*  m  c lis a rm a m tn t t»« 
" o u r  m e s sa g e  "o t a c ro s s ”  a t ' t h e  G en ev a  ta lk s . js trec tion  w 'hile S la te  S e c re ta ry
th e  d is a rm a m e n t co n fe ren ce . I In fo rm a ttts  sa rd  bo th  R ussia  j R usk of th e  U n ited  S ta te s  and
Horn* 
fe tig f
G reen’s sr>eech to the am fe r-laad  the Umlted States believed 
ence Tuesday stressed the ur- jlhey could capiU lite oa a propa- 
geocy of continued negotiation!ganda struggle 
and the danger of flagging ef- eral Assembly 
fort by the great i»w ers. lie  September.
a t the UN Qi 
which opens m
Defected
Diplomat
SEX AND LIQUOR DOMINATE 
LIVES OF INDIANS-TEACHER
MISSION (CP) — The vke-princinal of an Indian 
school here charged Tuesday sex and alcohol dominate 
the lives of British Columbia Indians.
Rev. William Ducic of the Oblate Order of Mary 
Immaculutc School said in an interview; '
"Indians of all ages arc suffering from frustration 
and boredom. Sex and booze dominate their lives out 
of all proportion.
"Many of them simply don’t like to be Indians. 
Some of the children that come here begin school at the 
age of 10. It’s a pathetic situation.”
SOVIET SOLDIERS INSPEQ THE WALL
A quintet of Soviet soldiers. 
Tight, were escorted by E ast 
G erm an police as they in­
spected Berlin Wall fortifica­
tions a t Potsdam er Square 
sector In the divided city. De­
spite the wall and Its numer- 
olus guards E . Berliners are
still m aking their 
across to freedom.
escapes
Panam And Engineers 
Settle Labor Dispute
Its flight engineers 
labor d ispute  today on term s 
proposed by  Labor Secretary 
Goldberg.
The agreem ent, announced by 
Goldberg a t  2 a.m . EDT follow­
ing a six-hour negotiating ses­
sion, calls for binding arb itra­
tion of economic issues, and set­
tlem ent of the je t crew problem 
along lines he proposed earlier 
In the week.
To a  g rea t extent, the  Flight 
Engineers International Asso­
ciation w ill be getting what it 
w anted. When the airlines cut 
their je t  crew s to th ree  men 
from  four, currently employed 
engineers will have priority for 
the th ird  spot.
Even as the negotiators were 
m eeting, the Transport Work­
ers Union planned dem onstra­
tions today against P an  Ameri­
can and N ortheast Airlines to 
back dem ands for a new con­
trac t.
The P an  American settlem ent 
had no d irect relation to the 
engineers* 33 - day-long strike 
against E aste rn  Airlines. But 
since the  term s were identical
WASHINGTON (AP) — P an to  those re jected  for the second Ipeared the agreem ent m ight 
A m erican World Airways andltim e Tuesday by E aste rn  afterlhave  a  bearing  on the E astern  
Its fli t i rs settled their acceptance by the union, it ap-> strike. ■
Welland Canal Tolls Cut 
As From July 18-Dief
COPS JOIN 
STORK CLUB
OTTAWA (CP) — Action has 
been completed to  suspend Wel­
land Canal tolls retroactive to 
Ju ly  18, P rim e M inister Diefen­
baker announced Monday.
The statem ent said the action 
follows an  exchan'ge of notes 
with the United States and 
passage of an  order-in-council 
directing th a t the tolls be re ­
moved.
Mr. D iefenbaker h a d  an­
nounced the governm ent’s in̂  
tention ju st before the June 18 
federal election.
Included with the brief state­
ment was a Ju ly  3 le tter by Ex­
ternal Affairs M inister Green to 
the United States em bassy here 
noting tha t the Welland Canal
reyenue is not subject to any 
sharing arrangem ents w h i c h  
exists elsew here on the St. Law­
rence Seaway.
M r. G reen’s  le tter also nbted 
th a t W elland tolls a re  referred  
to in a m em orandum  of agree 
m ent and ta riff of tolls which is 
incorporated in a 1959 exchange 
of notes between the two coun­
tries regarding the application 
of St. Law rence Seaway tolls.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—The stock 
m ark e t slipped back into lower 
ground d u r i n g  moderately 
heavy m orning trading today.
Losses w ere widespread on 
the Industrial board with Agnow 
S urpass and Algoina Steel tak­
ing the biggest losses, each 
down %. A tlas Steel slipped % 
and Canadian Oil Ik.
On the plus side, Moore Cor­
poration and Price Brothers 
each advanced while gains 
of % w ent to BAOll and Gati 
neaif I’owcr. Superior Propane 
was ahead 
On tlic exchange index, Indus- 
trial.s w ere down .97 to 521,flG, 
golds .36 to 98,75, and base 
m etals ,26 to 180„57, Western 
oils provided tho only sign of 
strength  and advanced .95 to 
97.08.
COMINCO OFF
On tho base motal.s m arket. 
Consolidated Mining and Smelt­
ing, International Nickel and 
Noranda all dropped Among 
golds, Ilolllngcr advanced Vt. 
I jitin  Am erican was the m ost 
active among junlor.s with n 
volume of 37.000 shares. It 
dropped 11 cents to 01 ccnt.s.
Vlolnmae paced spoculatlves 
with an il-cen t gain to $2.08 on 
a turnover of 72,000 shares. New 
K elorc wn.s up I ' i  cents to 14 
ccnt.s on 70,0()0 shares.
Supplied by
O kanagan Tnve.stipcnts Ltd.
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INDIIKTRIALS
Steel of Can ■ 16
T raders “A” 11 Vz
United Corp B 20‘/8
W alkers 49
W. C. Steel 7‘A
Woodwards “ A”  12% '
Woodwards Wts. 2.75
BANKS 
Can. Imp. Com. 51 
Montreal 53
Nova Scotia 59’‘h
Royal 65 Vj
Tor. Dom. 50%
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 
Can Oil 
Home "A” 
Imp. Oil 
Inland Ga.s 
Pac. Pete 
Royalitc
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ACnON ACCEPTABLE
A reply from  Willis C. Arm­
strong, U.S. interim  charge 
d ’affaires in Ottawa, said the 
tolls suspension is acceptable to 
his governm ent.
Mr. D iefenbaker’s statem ent 
said “ action has been completed 
to suspend the tolls on the Wel­
land Canal, effective Ju ly  18.” 
Mr. G reen said the govern­
m ent proposed to suspend tolls 
in the near future. The govern­
m ent " is  fully satisfied that 
this action will be beneficial to 
the shipping and trade interests 
of both Canada and the United 
States.”
He added: " I  shall of course 
com m unicate further with you 
if the governm ent of Canada 
subsequently decides that It 
would be advisable to  revolte 
this suspension and rc-imiroso 
tolls on the Welland Canal.”
MONTREAL (CP) ~  Three 
M ontreal policemen joined the 
stork squad Sunday night, 
helping a long-time m em ber 
of the squad deliver a  p rem a­
tu re  ttoec-pound, six-ounce 
baby.
Constable Yvon Lafortune, 
who has de livered . four other 
babies during h is career as a 
driver of a  police am bulance, 
w as in charge of th e  delivery 
a t  the home of E m ile Chaput.
He and his p a rtn e r Andre 
M enard were sen t there  after 
a rush  call. The poUce radio 
dispatcher la te r  sent another 
am bulance w ith two m ore po­
licem en to  lend a hahd and 
some m oral support.
"When we firs t got there it  
w as obviously too late to  take 
the m other to  hospital,”  (ton- 
stable M enard said. The po­
licem en heated up w ater and 
w arm ed some blankets and 
proceeded with the delivery. 
I t  took 12 m inutes.
Then they bundled the baby 
boy to  their am bulance, rolled 
all windows up tigh t and 
tu rned  on the heaters full 
b last, and roared  off to  Jean
Talon Hospital, w here the
baby w as placed in a  waiting 
incubator.
“ I t sure took us by sur-
M rs. Giselle Chaput, 29,
" I t  sur took us by sur­
p rise ,”  said M r. Chaput.
LONDON (A P )-L a d y  Gwen­
dolen Maclean. 82. m other of 
renegade British diplom at Don­
ald Maclean, died today.
She suffered a stroke Ju ly  18 
a t her country home near Bea- 
consfleld, in Buckinghamshire. 
Her son. now self-exiled In the 
Soviet Union, w as notified by 
cable but told W estern newspa­
per men he had no plans to go 
to her.
M aclean and a  fellow foreign 
office employee, Guy Burgess, 
defected to the Soviet Union in 
May, 1951. L ast April, the B rit­
ish government issued w arran ts 
for their a rre s t on chargc,s of 
violating the B ritish Official Se­
crets Act if they ever re tu rn  to 
this country.
Lady M aclean is survived by 
daughter and two sons in ad­
dition to Donald. Another son, 
Ian, was killed with the RAF 
in 1943.
Lady M aclean and her exiled 
son wrote each other regularly , 
bu t they never m et again after 
he left Britain. She said in 1956 
she would like to visit him  in 
Moscow but did not feel th a t 
h er health would perm it the 
journey.
Dief's Austerity Steps 
Succeed Says UK Paper
Fureign Secretary  Lord 
of Rrilato was maMng •  ' 
of secrecy."
SIGNS DECLABATION
Monday G reen joined with Ih t 
other foreign mtnUter* of th « « 
4 nattoo conference Laos In 
signing a declaration of neutraK  
ity and independence for th a r  
strife-torn Southeast Asian land.
Green was scheduled to leavfi 
here a t 1 p.m . local tlm t b *  
RCAF plane for Ottawa via 
Marvllle, hYance and Trenton, 
Ctot.
Rusk and Gromyko them ­
selves appeared ready to re tu rn  
home within 48 hours after fruit­
less talks on Berlin and disarm ­
ament. ^
Green said Tuesday the coom 
ferencc should resist any a t­
tem pt to throw the questlcm of 
disarm am ent into the lap of the 
UN General Assembly when it 
opens In New York in mid-Sap-^ 
tem ber.
"Can we believe that any 
m em ber of t h i s  conferen 
would be held free of restxmt' 
blUty by the United Nations 
we recess for the purpose of 
wrangling in New York?”  h« 
asked.
aa  jI
LONDON (CP)—The Financial 
Times says the crisis of confi­
dence th a t provoked a run on 
the Canadian dollar and heavy 
losses from the exchange fund 
appears to have been relieved 
by P rim e M i n i s t e r  Dlefen- 
b'aker's em ergency m easures.
The governm ent’s austerity 
program  is meeting with early 
success "b u t the  long - range 
prospects for solution of interna­
tional paym ents problems re ­
m ain clouded by political uncer­
tainty,”  the newspaper adds.
In an article headed A Dan­
gerous Period for Canada’s
"There Is general agreement 
the austerity program  must be 
supplemented by m o r e  far- 
reaching m easures to bring In­
ternational a c c o u n t s  more 
closely into balance, and by a 
disciplined effort to operate the 
government without huge deficit 
and easy money for a fairly pro­
longed period.” it  says.
"Given a clear m ajority  and 
the prospct of a full term  in 
Ottawa, Mr. Diefenbaker might 
m ore easily persuaded to ac­
cept such strhigcnclcs. As m at­
te rs  stand he m ay feel It neces­
sary  to tread  w arily in a  House
Economy, The F inancial Times 1 w here he Is sharply outnum- 
says the b ig  question now Is Jb e re d  and w hat does not proni- 
w hat comes next. ise to la s t beyond next spring.”
Danger-Drug Mother Sobs 
At Delay In Abortion Plan
Multi-Color 
Highways 
On 'The Road'
Medicare 
'inevitable'
In U.S., Canada
BELFAST (AP)—The presi­
dent of the B ritish M edical As­
sociation said Tuesday night 
th a t some form of state-run 
medicine is inevitable in Canada 
and the United States.
Speaking a t  the association’s 
annual convention dinner. Dr. 
Ian  F rase r said Saskatchew an’s 
compulsory governm ent insur­
ance plan pointed the way to  the 
future for N orth Am erica.
"There is simply no alterna­
tive to state medicine in Saskat­
chewan, I believe, and in Am er­
ica cither, in the fairly  n ea r fu­
ture ,” F ra se r  said.
PIPELIN ES
Alta Gas Trunk 23% 24
Inter. Pipe 694) 70%
North Onl, 14'!'i l5'/t
Trnn.s Can, 18 18%
Trans Mtn, 13'/̂  13%
Que. Nat, Ga.s 4,60 4.70
Westcoa,st Vt, 14 14%
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 7,04 8,37
All Can Dlv. 5.47 6,00
F irst Oil 3,80 4,15
Grouped Income 3.17 3,46
Invcstor.s Mut. 11.22 12.20
Mvdunl Inc. 4,60 5,03
North Amer 9,07 9,91
Trnns-Cnnadn "C ” 5,25 5,75
AVERAGES II  A.5I. E.S.'E 
New York Toronto
Omak Lake Fire 
Moves On Cabins
OMAK, Wash, (AP) - A  fire 
burninR near tho .southeast end 
of Omnic Lake had covered 
about 4,000 acre.s Tuesday night 
and firefighters were working 
hulldozcr.s under the lights in an 
attem pt to establi.sh a line 
nroiaul the fire.
The fire nlwul 50 miles south 
of Ofioyoos had worked It.s way 
througli gras.s and brush and 
wa,s moving into stands of com­
m ercial tim ber. It crept to 
within a few feet of several 
sum m er cabins along tho lake, 
but none were dam aged.
TORONTO (CP) - -  A white 
hnlf-inch-thick covering th a t will 
be laid on n section of High 
way 401 Wednesday m ay pave 
the way for multi-colored high­
ways in Canada.
The new synthetic paving ma 
teria l—never before used on any 
Canadian highway—will be used 
to resurface a ono-mlio section 
on the highway’s enstbound lane 
about 15 m iles northwest of 
here.
Tiie m aterial has been u.sed 
successfully for resurfacing see  
tions of United States highways.
Tho new m ateria l is derived 
from crude patrolum  and is 
said to b an im portant de­
velopment In the field of binder 
m atorini for flexible pavem ents. 
It can he prepared in a wide 
range of colors and Ls being con­
sidered for use a t croaswalUs 
and in pavem ent color .syatoms 
de,ti"ncd to amootii the flow of 
traffic.
DEATHS
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
Toronto — Percy  Knowles, 
85, retired  branch m anager of 
tho Royal Bank of Canada.
Toronto — Carl R einhardt, 86, 
retired Montrenl-born mining 
engineer who was one of the 
original dlscoverer.s of silver in 
the Northern Ontario a rea  of 
Cobalt in 1905.
Sacram ento, Calif. — Mother 
Thomas A q u i n a s  M cCarthy, 
long-time principal of Toronto’s 
Lorctto Abbey and n separate  
school teacher.
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — A 
Phoenix woman broke into tears 
Tuesday when she learned that 
legal complication had halted 
plans to abort her three-month 
pregnancy.
*1716 w'oman, who has taken a 
drug blam ed for the b irths of 
numerous m alform ed babies in 
Europe, had been scheduled to 
en ter Good Sam aritan  Hospital 
here today for the operation.
“ I ddon’t  know w hat I ’ll do 
now," she said when informed 
hospital adm inistrator Stephen 
M orris had cancelled the opera­
tion.
The woman says she took 
some sleeping pills containing 
the drug, thalidomide, during 
her first weeks of pregnancy. 
She decided on an operation 
after a secret three-m an panel 
of mpdlcal specialists, set up by 
Phoenix doctors to  deal with 
such problems, recommended 
abortion.
But Arizona law forbids abor­
tion except to save the life of the 
mother.
"Everything is being held In 
abeyance until the legal deter­
mination is m ade,” M orris said. 
“ I t should be cleared up in a 
couple of days.”
He said the hospital lawyers 
would take up the question witli 
the proper authorities.
M aricopa C o u n t y  Attorney 
Charles N. Ronan said he would 
"have no choice but to prose­
cute any doctors perform ing 
abortions, regardless of their 
hum anitarian motives, if some­
one insisted a complaint be is­
sued nnd there was evidence to 
substantiate the charge.”
He also jiointcd o>it the woman 
could press charges against tho
the world.
"We w eren’t  concerned for 
ourselves but we were con­
cerned for our unborn child, 
she said. “ We couldn’t, in all 
conscience, bring  into the world 
a child whose chances seem so 
utterly  hopeless.”
The woman, who is in her 30s, 
said h er husband obtained the 
thalidomide on a trip  to Europe 
last year. She took some of the 
pills a fter they returned to Ari­
zona.
Output From 
Mines Down
OTTAWA (CP) -  Canadian 
mines produced 681,255 tons of ij 
coal during June, a decrease of* ’ 
8.7 per cen t over the sam e I 
month la s t year, the Donoinlonf 
Bureau of Statistics repo rted ’ 
Tuesday.
However, output of coal jin 
toe Jan u ary  -  June  period a m  
B,705 tons, an 0.6 per c m  
ease over toe 5,0i9,726 in 
the sam e 1961 period.
Im ported coal during Jun« 
amounted to 1,146,268 t o n s ,  
down 13.9 p e r cent from a y e a r 
ago. The num ber of tons im ­
ported during the first six  
months of this year was 3,442,- 
100, down 8.9 per cent from  a  
year ago.
The Ju n e  output was b e lo w ' 
year-earlier levels in all pro­
ducing regions. Half-year totals 
were down from a year ago in 
Nova Scotia and New Bruns­
wick, and up in Saskatchewan,- 
Alberta, B ritish Columbia an d ' 
the Yukon.
W e Stock
DISPOSABLE
Vacuum Cleaner
DUST BAGS
F it Every Make and Model
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
594 BERNARD PO 2-3039
BOYD
DRIVE-IN
THEATRi:
24Wed., Thurs., July 23. 
DOUBLE BILL ;
"For The lo v e  i 
Of Mike" i
Race Horse Dram a In Color 
Rex Allen Stu Erwiji
2nd FEATURE *
*'Little Shepherd of 
Kingdom Come**
Civil W ar Dram a in (to lo r ' 
J im m y Rodgers 
Luana Patten
doctors if she decided after tho 
ARTISTS’ BRUSH abortion tha t it was a mistake.
The so - called cam el’s - hair Tlie woman said Tuesday she 
brush used by artists is gcner- and her husband, n high school 
ally made from the ta ll ha ir of teacher, don’t  want to risk  
Siberian squirrels. 'bringing a malform ed child into
FOR 3 d a y s :
Ahitibi 44% 45
Algoma Steel 38 38%
Aluminuii) 20Th 21
B.C. Forest 10% 11
B.C. Power 15^1 16
B.C. ’Fclo 48'i, 50
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Con Brew 9% 9‘r
Can. Cem ent 25 25%
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ADD VALUE
nait
ItcaulUy Your Home
You will never believe the 
cost of Durnstone or Dura- 
brick . . , up to 75^0 clieupcr 
than stone . . . .see tho beau­
tiful job that can l>e yours 
with . , .
ALUMINUM .SIDINU
and
d u r a s i o m : CO.
5lr. Wlrts Mr. Ruekow
rO  2-7368 1*0 5-6167
STREET
DANCE
TONIGHT
Parking Lot 0pp. Willow Inn
(foot of Quecn.8wny)
SI ARTING TOMORROW
A  movicjhat ctchcs unforgettably the story
of an innocent hope to 
love and be loved
MAMMMSHnnr
HAYLBT MILLS 
BERNARD LEE 
MANDATES
No Admission
CHARLIE PETTMAN 
ORCHESTRA
Bring Your Friends
Dmuilu
AwiotoKownrsn
M
i i l H
E N D S 'I'UNITK 
Hoijhiu I-oren in 
"Two Women” 
7 :(K) and 9 :(KiAt
nHTnrmnTP nr en.mmr.iim
||rnTIWMIiWlilll
The Orlginol decanter
n o w  atronmllned for ,vour g re a te r  convenience
c
by H I R A M  W ALKKR
T h i s  a d v c f t i s e n i e n l  is  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  [ i ) U  
Lmi ior  C on t ro l  Boa rd  or  by l l ie G o v Q r n m e n l  ol Br i t i sh C o l u i Db j a r
• »ii
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Temperature 
Should Rise 
To K Today
Th« Ihtwjdenihower a rm  ity 
P fid ictod im  je s te rd iy  Lo iW 
CMtBmgna a rea , devekijjed dtir- 
lag tite a(t*ri«j«j. briefly eau i« i 
g, a larm  farm  boUdayirig erowds 
, ' d a  the late evening, then hrrkc 
up to the face of ideal weather 
CWKlitkm by iiightfalL 
Tcday. warm  aud sunnr, tem- 
*.r|>eraturcf are  e ip e e te d '  H  hit 
' Hit 85-defree m ark in the area, 
somewhat tower and more com- 
. fortable than yesterday '*  un­
it.* official high of ^  degrees.
0 In  1S61 t t e  high and tow for
f  Ju ly  24 was recorded officially a s S3 and S5 degrees. Yester­d ay ’s oflclal reading* were 
lu sh er a t 85 and 58 degrees.
Widely scattered  thunaer- 
thow ers are predicted for this 
«r»'a again today. Wind* will be 
light srtd the trend  I* e*t>ccted 
to  continue through ’Thursday. 
P erfect w eather conditicns 
I ^  during the past few days have 
Increased all sum m er activity 
sp e c ia lly  the tourist trade! 
'Thousand.* are  crowding the 
oeaches and cam ping spots of 
the area.
F ru it stands are  doing a big
business and, as lake water
• tem peratu res a rc  now Ideal,
f thousand.* more are  taking tothe w ater.  ----------
TIIKY APPROVE
: ’The Kelown.a Chamber of
Com m erce executive approved 
'y e s te rd a y  a new and revised 
group insurance program  which 
Is available to their 100 m em ­
bers and to which some already 
belong. Details of the revLsions 
A provide m ore benefits for the 
m em bers.
n -T ^
it ‘ ̂ r  ^
?
REGAHA WORKER
, One of Kelowna Regatta 
'C om m ittee’s ardent workers 
is M el Barwick. As well as 
^ i n g  on the executive com- 
ipiittee Mel assists in the re ­
cord ing , judging and pool 
ev en ts  and plays another big 
jtole in  organizing the night 
•show perform ances.
WILL SHOPPING MALL BE HELD? —  BIG QUESTION
FRED MACKLIN EXPLAINS OPERATION
Properties' Chairman 
Brings Facts Into Light
More Co-operation Needed 
To Hold City Shopping Mall
Jaywalkers' Jamboree 
Could Be Cancelled
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Wed., jRly 2 5 ,1%2 The Daily Conitor Page 3
Forest Fire Hazard High 
With Hot Weather in Area
F ire  hazard in the Kelowna 
d istric t is reported high bow 
that the hot w eather has t |k e n  
over the area, it was repelrled 
by the . Forestry  Division in'ISi^ 
owna today.
In the Kelowna district alone, 
there have been 18 forest fires 
this .season.
W ater bombers arc located in 
Penticton now to be called upon
Tourist Booth 
Ready By '63 
C QI C Told
whenever needed in  a hurry by 
I the Kelowna Forestry  Division. 
j‘*They a re  available when we 
jrequire them, but they will not 
■be coming into Kelowna until 
I necessary” a s|X)kesman for the 
Division said today.
Tho Fore.stry Ofice spokes- 
.m an said, "We would like to 
warn all people to be very 
careful not to throw burning 
m aterial out of cars or leave 
cam p fires unattended.
The last fire was caused by 
cam pers or picnickers who were 
careless with fire. With the fire 
hazard so high extra caution 
m ust be used,” he said.
It is easy to agree th a t char­
red mountainsides are unattrac­
tive. It is not as easy to be care­
ful enough to avoid turning a 
green forest into a collection of 
black, broken stumps.
Chairm an F red  Macklin com­
mented today on the newly 
formed Civic Properties Com­
mission saying he wished to 
clear any doubt and many 
queries of the embryo group’s 
operation.
The City of Kelowna P arks 
and Recreation Commission was 
formed with the view of putting 
into one commission a ll of the 
city’s m any activities thereby 
eliminating the four other com­
missions which were form erly 
them, said M r. Macklin.
Originally there w as the 
Aquatic Committee of directors 
looking after all workings con­
nected to the Aquatic. Now this 
committee becomes advisory to 
the P arks and Recreation Com-
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
With BETHEL STEELE
LAST SATURDAY NIGHT saw the curtain down 
I on this year's Okanagan Summer School of the Fine Arts 
I  Penticton.
[  Tlic final concert was representative of the choral, 
-string and drama sections of the school, 
fe t . Most important was "The Little Sweep” from Benja- 
p u n  Britten’s “Let’s Make an Opera”.
1  It is a children’s opera' with only four adult part.s, the 
emaindcr being for children of various ages.
With Willem Bertsch and Tom Kerr u.s music and 
ramatic directors we wei[c given a treat to music in the 
lodern idium.
  .This is some of Benjamin Britten’s most melodious
music even though it is difficult to sing from the stund- 
® intervals involved in the melodic line, 
p  The children. surpri.singly, had little trouble with the 
gnusic, less so than did the adults, and they were cnjovint! 
pnemsclvcs.  ̂ ^
The costumes were simple and colorful and the sct- 
ing and decor suitable for the period rcprc.scnted; that of 
?c time of child chimney sweeps in Victorian England.
The little opera is the last act of the larger thrcC-act 
iiusicial play of which the first two acts arc used to show 
audience how an opera is produced. Audience partici- 
ition is achieved by the use of a song sheet for four 
ngs.
The third song for audience, " I hc Night Song” is some 
the most beautiful music written today and the words 
c delicious.
What could be lovelier for children? . . . "North and 
•uth and East and West the birds compete for who sings 
St. But who shall choose the loveliest? The night is 
ist, the owl is hoarse, the finchc.s slumber in the gorsc, 
 ̂ heron stoops, the turtle droops. To-whoo! To-whool 
aahl Kanah! Pink! Pinkl Pink! 
s Britten's music for these words depicts tho sounds 
.atmosphere of the night. I wish more jtoople had heard 
|as the audience sang it with Mrs. Helen vSylvcslcr and 
r daughter Trudy at the piano.
There were times when the piano was too loud for 
the adult voices, l-or somq reason the chililrcn’s voices 
fvcrc able to carry above it. An acoustical barrier should 
have been used between the audience and the piano.
N  Mr. Willem Bertsch proved himself a fine choral 
Teacher. The senior choir opened the evening with music 
froin Palestrina to Canadian b'olk Songs. The 21 voices 
achieved good blend with at times lovely dynamic effects.
1 MR. lOM KI'.RR S drama department was rcprc- 
, rented by a presentation by the intermediate group and 
slioweil what can be accomplished in a very short time in 
voice production and character interpretation.
Mr. Bcrtsch’.s siring class closed the program. It is 
L fantastic what this musician can pull out of your players 
! with little or ho experience. Murray Hill acted as concert- 
Wmister and gave the playing a stability ihat would have 
been lacking otherwise. The highlight vd this music inak- 
Lii’i; the condMcling of Janet Hcndrkksun of Vernon in 
)the little pieces by Paul Hindemith.
mission, along with the form er 
Arena Committee and the old 
Parks Committee.
All of these no longer have 
directors. Direction is done from 
the P a rk s and Recreation Com­
mission.
‘‘The groups a re  subsidiary 
under the one commission under 
the bylaw known as Civic Prop­
erties Commission or as the 
Parks and Recreation Commis­
sion,”  sta ted  chairm an F red  
Macklin.
The commission was formed 
in April of this year. I t  is not 
generally known that the com­
mission is functioning,
SOME CONFUSION
’’There is spme confusion as 
to w here to apply for various 
facilities in the city,” said Mr. 
Macklin.
Ho said it should be under­
stood tha t none of the old groups 
have any authority in form er 
operations without the consent 
of the P a rk  and. Recreation 
Commission.
" I t  has been difficult this 
year to plan as a commission 
as budgets for form er groups 
were already processed before 
the commission cam e into be­
ing.”
The com m ittee realizes, for 
this y ear in particular, how de­
pendant i t  is on 'advisory groups 
and hope they will continue to 
operate, lending advice and ex- 
pcriencc to the commission.
Local Drive-In 
Broken into
Police in Kelowna are  investi­
gating the overnight brcakin of 
E ric’s Drive-In, a  mile south of 
tho city on Highway 97.
E n try  was gained through a 
back door nnd the juke lx)x was 
broken open nnd an estim ated 
$50 in casii taken.
D am age to the juke box was 
estim ated as $200.
DRUNK CHARGE
Only cn.sc to be licard this 
morning before M agistrate D. 
M. While was that of Ilnymoiui 
Henry Powell of Kelowna, who 
pleaded guilty to being intoxi­
cated in a public place nnd was 
.subsequently fined $25 plus 
$0,50 costs, in default 10 (iny.s in 
Jail. Accused was arrested by 
nCM P on Qucensway last night.
“ It the commission is to func­
tion successfully, with its tre ­
mendous responsibilities, it will 
need all the help it  can get. 
Gordon Smith, appointed super- 
intendant of the commission, 
has a very big task  in moulding 
all of these activities into one 
effective operation,” said Mr. 
Macklin.
He said the commission has 
wide powers under the city coun­
cil and will need  co-operation of 
all concerned if i t , is to  use 
powers wisely and  effectively.
An example of the commis­
sion’s responsibility is its duty 
to manaige and adm inister all 
recreation facilities owned on 
lease or by Kelowna such as 
public parks and pleasure 
grounds, and the civic center.
I t  m anages the adm inistral 
buildings owned or leased by 
the city with a few exceptions 
such as the City Hall and the 
F ire  Hall, but including the new 
civic theatre.
The present m em bers of the 
commission a re : chairm an,
F red  Macklin; T. Angus, P . R, 
Moubray, V. Haddad, Mayor R. 
F. Parkinson, M. Young and Bill 
Baker.
REGULAR MEETINGS
Regular m eeting are  held 
every second W ednesday each 
montl^. The superintendent’s of­
fice is located a t  1424 Ellis St. 
on the south side of the arena.
Said Mr. M acklin:
"People wondered why it was 
necessary to c rea te  the P a rk  
and Recreation Commission 
wlien tiie individual groups oper­
ated apjiarcntly succes.9fully.
He said the chief ren.son was 
tlie need to p lan  all of the 
various activities of recreation, 
such as building supervision and 
maintenance, as one unit having 
n single budget and single con­
trol so as lo m ake the beat pos­
sible use of all facilities nvnil- 
ablo in Kelowna.
HE REPORTED
G erry . Eiiiott, the Kelowna 
Chamber of Com m erce’s rcpro- 
aentativc a t last Monday riighf.s 
city council meeting, reported 
on tiio councii’.s activities to tho 
executive of tiio cham ber yc.s- 
tcrciay. Such reports keep the 
cham ber informed of civic m at­
ters nnd provide clo.se liaison 
between tho council nnd the 
ciiamber for the betterm ent of 
the city and til,strict.
AAission Children 
Plan Farm Day
When sum m er Iwncdom .struck 
as it Inevitably does, two girl.s 
with nothing to do got togctiier 
and formed a plan that will 
keep their neighborhowi buzzing 
for weeks.
Anm^ G reig and .Siizumio Ue- 
Mnntrcull planned a "F .iiin  
Day” lo be held tomorrow at 
Anno Grcig'a homo on l.ake- 
shoro Road whieii will rou- 
venicntly take care  of the activl- 
tie.s of apiuoxlm ateiy no chil­
dren living near the scene of 
tiio excitem ent.
n i e  chiidren havo been look­
ing forw ard to it since tho plan 
was in it.s infancy,, and now it 
hn.s grown to lie a ’’regular af­
fair” that will occur several 
times during the Mimmer.
U ie piogram  for tlie lin.t
F n m  D.iy inrhidc.H a flHhlng 
derby, |iony rides, a wiener
roast, n lour of tho farm , nnd 
games.
The mothers of the  ncighlKiv- 
liood are  jii.sl. n« keen on tho 
idea as tiio children arc.
Be.sidc.s giving tho childrt.n 
something to look forward to. 
it give.s them an afternoon of 
leisure!
They hnyo donated hot dogs 
and prizes to Ik* <iistribiitcd to 
tlio children participating in the 
afternoon of fun.
Tho expected group will bo 
between tho nge.i of approxi­
m ately three to 12 years.
'riio nominal tidmis.slon fee 
will be donated to the Holy 
C h 11 d h o o (I. an  orgaiiiz.ition 
which sends money for tho enrc 
iof undcrprlvlicdgcd ehlldrcn to 
‘other countries through tlie 
jRoniiin Catlioiic order of tlic 
ISistcr.s of C h a r t t '.
ITie Kelowna Chamber of 
Com m erce’s new tourist infor­
mation booth, sim ilar to the 
one a t  tho approach to Okana­
gan Bridge, and which will be 
located a t tho eastern city lim ­
its, m ay be a reality  by the 
spring of 1963.
AUan Gilroy, ehairm an of 
the cham ber committee on de 
velopment of the booth, report­
ed to the executive of the cham ­
ber yesterday th a t the architect 
is now a t the stage where prices 
are  being investigated.
When a final price has been 
arrived at, the cham ber wiU 
then approach the city council 
for funds with which to build 
the booth.
Cham ber president J .  Bruce 
Smith, who presided over yes­
terday’s executive session, said 
he believed the booth would be 
ready for operation next spring, 
if all plans go weU.
Aqua Ski Club 
Meets Tonight
Kelowi^a Aqua Ski Club, hosts 
for the W estern Canadian Open 
Wafer Ski Championships a t 
this j’c a r ’s R egatta, will hold 
a special meeting 9 o’clock to­
night a t  the Kelowna Yacht 
Club.
Main item  of business will be 
planning of the group’s parti­
cipation in tho annual w ater 
show.
All m em bers today were 
urged to  attend.
ACRA MOTOR CODE
M em bers of the Kelowna Auto 
Courts and Resorts Association 
of B.C., c|inm ber of com m erce 
and c iv ic ' representatives will 
attend the public opening of the 
newly completed Rogcr.s Pass 
Trans-Canada Highway link on 
July no. Tho ACRA group a re  
organizing a "m otorcade” to 
the provincial ceremonies from 
nil p a rts  of B.C.
If more co-opcrqiion from city merchants is not in 
evidence at a meeting next week, tho proposed 1962 
Jaywalkers’ Jamboree will be cancelled, it was announad 
here today.
A spokesman for the jamboree committee said that 
thus far the majority of city businessmen still have not 
agreed to the sltow.
He said that while plans for operation of the jamboree 
arc well in hand the committee is still receiving negatisx 
attitudes.
"Some arc saying no while others arc just sitting on 
the fence, not saying anytliing.”
LAST DITCH STAND
He said next Tuesday's meeting is a "last ditch 
stand” and if more merchants do not step forward with a 
positive reply, the whole affair will be junked.
"This downtown shoppers’ mall cannot be a complete 
success without the whole-hearted participation of all con­
cerned. Merchants co-operation is earnestly requested.”
The meeting of the committee with all interested 
participants is to be held in the Sicamous Room of the 
Royal Anne Hotel 7:30 p.m., July 31.
Dates for the jamboree are August 3 and 4.
"What is good for the city of Kelowna is good for the 
merchants and the committee trusts that businessmen will 
be able to contribute both ideas and funds to the promo­
tion.
 ̂ Last year’s jamboree was sponsored by the Kelowna 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Members of the committee will shortly be approach- 
ing businessmen for their assessment of contribution.
Test Time Drawing Near 
For Summer Skating Gals
By KAY DAVIES
"Okay, this is it! Drop your 
guards and come out skating.” 
This is IT , alright. Test Time 
a t  the sum m er skating school.
F o r Mom in Dorm, life is a t 
its hectic peak. The girls are  
either excited or scared, happy 
or sad, calm  or frantic, elated or 
depressed, or, like some, m erely 
existing in  the last fain t hope 
th a t this doomsday will never 
arrive.
There a re  three such days, 
Ju ly  27, 28 and 29. And their a r­
rival can’t  be cancelled, or post­
poned, so the best thing to do, 
girls, is s it tight and skate right.
However, past years have 
shown th a t there’s not much 
sitting tight done.
Since so much is taken into 
consideration by the judges, the 
g irl’s appearance and poise is 
alm ost as im portant as her 
skating ability.
Therefore, there’s the last 
m inute fluster and fury that just 
can’t  seem  to be avoided when 
so m any fem ales get together.
NOT COMPETING
The girls a ren’t  competing 
against each other in these tests. 
Perhaps one girl is trying for 
her Gold Medal, while her bunk- 
m ate is after h er prim ilenary 
test, it doesn’t  m atter.
The firs t test is the Prelim i­
nary , i t ’s optional. Actually just 
a p repara to ry  te s t for wlmt is 
to come in tlie figure skating 
future, ’riic rc  a re  eight figure 
test.s to bo taken before n skat­
e r obtains her Gold Medal—tiie 
highest aw ard in tlie field of 
figure.s.
E ach  country has Its own gold 
m edal standard, but they are  all
pretty well alike in th a t the par­
ticipant has t o ^ ’lay  down” ap­
proximately 12 difficult figures.
An average W inter Skating 
Club has one Gold M edalist for 
figures every 10 years. Our 
Summer School has had  three 
pupils obtain the ir Golds in the 
last four years!
Besides the  figure tests, there 
are  the dance tests, w'hich also 
range from prelim inary  through 
to Gold. T here a re  six divisions 
with three dances to each with 
the exception of Gold, which has 
five.
I t  is in the Dance tests es­
pecially th a t the girl m ust look 
her very best.
Every p lea t in the whirling 
little skirt m ust be knife-sharp; 
not a run m ust show in the
stretch  tights; the b ig  white 
collars m ust be so white as to 
gleam  alm ost blue and m ust 
grace the skater’s neck and 
shoulders ju st so, not a  fraction 
of an  inch off center, and the 
skates themselves m ust be 
nothing short of perfect.
F o r w hat is a  sk a te r without, 
skates? A veritable fish without 
water. Polished with loving care 
and bottles of polish, the  uppers 
m ust m atch the g irl’s collar in  
gleaming blue-whiteness.
The last day of m idsiim m er 
tests m arks the end of the first 
term . 'Those girls who a re n 't 
rem aining another m onth say 
fond farewells to those they 
leave behind, and, waving Mom 
a la s t goodbye, m ake w ay for 
those who a re  coming in.
DANCING IN STREETS TONIGHT 
-SET QUEENSWAY PARKING LOT
For the first time there will be dancing in the streets 
of Kelowna.
Tonight at 9 a crowd will gather in the parking lot 
at the foot of Queensway.
A large crowd is hoped for by tho Willow Inn Hotel 
who is sponsoring the event. This will bo another fea­
ture attraction in the tourist’s favorite city, along with 
the crowd-drawing aquacades and the water-sports of 
the city.
The newly-formed plan shows every sign of grow­
ing Into a regular annual event which will add to the 
popularity of Kelowna as a summer resort area.
The music will be provided by Charlie Pcttman’s 
orchestra.
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NEW ROAD CUTS OFF REID'S CORNER
Open to traffic i.t Rcid’a 
Corner, whicli has rcccnliy 
underKonc cxteasivo con itnn  -
 ̂ wpy speeds. II, now cut.s off tho
form erly atlnrhcd to it. Along btvmght up io the .50 MPH biielncss .section trigh ll iillu-
wilh three “ her coriicrMi ntniulnrd. Now traffic 1« nbio
I'iniiM llenvouiln, ami .Shunt- lo maintain a  minimum of .59
••r'H Corners, Hcld'f; under- MPH on corners which heforo
wcut di'a#Uc change* for four wnro too hazardou* for high'*
ntcd on thft dangeroua curv*
nnd leaves tlio form er roiile, 
rcJoW ng, .tlie originAi w a d  
further nlonj! tho highway. 
Now road i» a t left.
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Saskatchewan 
Losers In Dispute
PeopI
As wts eventually inevitable, the 
medicare dispute in Saskatchew an end­
ed in i  compromise agreement be­
tween the two parties. As is usual 
umler tt^h  circumstances. the final 
agreement was such as should have 
been and could have been ananged 
before the doctors withdrew their scr- 
vkei. However it does seem that in 
thii ai in mJwr similar situationi, there 
must be aomething of a trial-by-firc 
before the two parties show any sign 
of reasonableness.
1 ^ 0  won in Saskatchewan? No one, 
we think, a lthou^  the doctors seem 
to have won the right to practbc with 
perfonal freedom. The doctors gave 
way on their demand for the repeal 
of the medicare act and thus opened 
the way for further negotiations. The 
govCTnmcnt ^ v c  way on the doctors' 
right to practise within or without the 
plan. The victor, if any, would seem 
to  be the general pubUc in Saskatch­
ewan who are free to choose their 
doctors within or without the plan.
At the same time, it seems to us, 
that the people of the province will in 
the end be the great loser. Doctors
have already left the province and it 
would be logical for more to foUow. 
After such a battle, wounds, will not 
heal swiftly and doctors who can. and 
most can, may choose to leave rather 
than continue to practise in an area 
where their own personal future may 
be problematical. Moreover, the re­
cent dispute would a ^ a r  to be a 
barrier against new doctors coming 
into the province. Few doctors would 
wish to commence practise in an at­
mosphere of strain and with the possi­
bility of further additional restrictive 
legislation. As a result of the dispute, 
the medical fraternity in the province 
will be weaker and the people of the 
province will suffer as a result.
One thing is certain; Saskatchewan 
has been a salutory lesson for any 
government on how not to bring in the 
required legislation for medicare. 
While it may have had the best inten­
tions in the world, the Lloyd govern­
ment certainly bunded. Other govern­
ments thinking of medicare programs 
should heed the lessons of Saskatch­
ewan.
Serious Misjudgment
Possibly because, the soak-the-rich 
philosophy has been nurtured for so 
long by so many politicians, there 
seems very little public concern over 
the i« sc n t trend of expropriation of 
private companies by provincial goy- 
emments. Tne prejudice against big 
business blinds the public to the fact 
that politicians who can justify the 
taking over of any kind of business, 
or tho fact that a short-term gain can 
become a  long-term loss. Too, while 
the public good is always cited as the 
motive for expropriation, the real 
motive may be nothing more than a 
tax-grab manoeuvre. That point was 
b ro i^ t  up in a speech to the conven­
tion of representatives of Canadian 
e le i^o  utihties by Thomas Edmond­
son of St. Catharines, Ontario, presi­
dent of the association of manufactur­
ers d! electrical goods.
“I  cannot help but feel," said Mr. 
Edmondson, “that if we strip away 
sopto of the more sensational external 
trippings, we will find beneath the 
surface a  quiet battle between provin­
cial and federal governments." By 
simply appropriating a profit-making
private firm, of course, a provincial 
government , also appropriates Ot­
tawa’s share of its corporation taxes.
“The politicians,” Mr. Edmondson 
went on, “have found it easier to 
make private enterprise the prize of 
the political party. The question rises 
in the minds of many business men, 
where does it end, what business is 
next?”
And that is a question with ^avc 
Implications. As far as the pubUc is 
concerned, the infringement of prop­
erty rights is an infringement of free­
dom. Too, there is the matter of eco­
nomic growth. Investors will certainly 
be wary of risking money in any area 
where the citizens condone govern­
ment seizure of property. Public 
agencies will find themselves unable 
to borrow capital or able to borrow 
only at h i^ c r  interest, so that any 
immedate gain in tax revenues is likely 
to be more than lost through higher 
debt charges.
The public are guilty of a serious 
misjudgment if they assume there is 
only gain in the arbitrary take-over by 
government of private companies. —  
The Clip-Sheet.
Bygone Days
10 TEAB8 AGO 
J n l f  1 ^2
Packinghouse workers In the Okana­
gan Valley whl receive the sam e wages 
this y ear as they have for the past three 
years, according to  the m ajority award 
of the a rb itra to r 's  board meeting held in 
Kelowna.
20 YEABS AGO 
Ju ly  1M2
Tliree local organizations will sponsor 
•'Miss Canada”  girls, who will promote 
the sale of W ar Savings Stamps. They 
are the Jun io r Board of Trade, the Ro­
tary  Club and possibly the Gyro Club.
29 TEABS AGO 
July  1932
ikiys are causing much worry to tho
In Passing
REPORT FROW THE U.K.
Seeing-Eye Dog 
Vs. Bus Conductor
sy  M. mm
Bfieeial LaaiSB (EBg.)
THE OLD MEN AND THE SEA
Canada May Be Bilingual 
But Statistics Don't Agree
OTTAWA (CP)—C anada m ay 
be regarded  as a  bilingual 
country but only 12.2 p e r cent 
of the population speak both 
English and French, the 19S1 
census revealed.
The proportion speaking only 
English was 67.4 per cen t and 
only French  was 19.1 p e r  cent. 
Another 1.3 p er cent spoke nei­
th e r English nor French.
The figures w ere within one 
p e r cent of w hat they w ere in 
1951.
English was t h e  m other 
tongue for 58.4 per cent of the 
population; F rench  for 28.1 per 
cent and all other m other 
tongues accounted for 13.5 per 
cent.
The IDominlon B ureau of Sta­
tistics said today a m ore de­
tailed classification of the o ther 
m other tongues would be issued 
la ter. The language a person 
firs t learned in childhood and 
still understands is defined as a 
person’s m other tongue. They 
m ay add other languages la te r;
QUEBEC IS EXCEF'nON 
In Quebec. 3,234,850 of the 
province's 5,259,211 p e o p l e  
spoke only French. Another 
1,338,878 spoke both F rench  and 
English and 608,635 spoke only 
English. All provinces bu t Que­
bec were predom inantly Eng- 
lish*si>eaking.
Of O ntario’s 6,236,092 people, 
5,548,766 spoke only English. 
95,236 spoke only French  and 
493,270 spoke both French and 
English.
Newfoundland. 457,853 ponu- 
latlon: 450,945 E n g l i s h ;  522 
F rench; 5.299 both.
P rince Edw ard Island, 104,629 
population; 95,296 English: 1,219 
F rench; 7,938 both.
Nova Scotia, population 737.- 
007 ; 684,805 E n g l i s h ;  5,938 
F rench; *’4.987 both.
New Brunswick, population 
597,936; 370.922 Enelish; 112,054 
F rench : 113.495 both.
WESTERN FIGURES 
M anitoba, population 921,686; 
825.955 English: 7,954 French; 
68.368 both.
Saskatchewan, n  o p  u 1 a tlon 
925,181; 865.821 English; 3,853 
F rench; 42,074 both.
A lberta, population 1,331,944; 
1.2.53,824 English: 5,534 French; 
56.920 both.
B ritish Columbia, population
BIBLE BRIEF
The things which are seen 
a re  tem poral; but the things 
which are  not seen a re  eternal. 
—II. Corinthians 4:18.
Physical life seem s import­
ant: Spiritual life is for eternity.
1,629,083; 1,552,560 E n g l i s h ;  
2,559 F rench ; 57,504 both.
Yukon, population 14,628; 13,- 
679 'E ngU sh: 38 F rench; 825 
both.
Northwest T erritories, popula­
tion 22,998; 13,554 EngUsh; 109 
F rench; 1,614 both.
For Tb« Dally C m r tw
LONDON •— A U st c tM , in­
volving to t  qu tttio o  of whether 
bUnd people should be ellowed 
to  take their gukto dogs with 
them on to the buses o l tbs 
Lemdon t r a n s ^ r t  system  is 
arousing eonsidersble interest, 
(hi the result 
of this case, 
which is the 
subject of so  
official inquiry 
by the Loiidoti 
TVsnsport Ex­
ecutive, wtU 
depend wheth­
e r  that privi­
lege will be 
a c c o r d e d  to 
the 785 blind 
people in Britain who use guide 
dogs.
The test c a te  srose from  an 
Incident involving Ueut.-Com- 
mender Robin Buckler, 50, a 
blind holder of the George 
Medal, who was refused per­
mission to take his guide dog on 
to  B London bus a t  H am m er­
smith, bound for M ortlske. ’The 
conductor of tho bus has been 
celled to  eppesr before a spe­
cial board set up in accordance 
with agreem ents with the Trans­
port and General W orkers.
BUNDED IN WAR
Commander Buckler who lives 
In Barnes, w as aw arded the 
George Medal after being blind­
ed while dism antling a  new-tj-pe 
Italian motor-boat in Crete in 
1941. He tried  to board  a  Mort- 
lake-bound bus a t  Ham m er- 
amith.
" I  was told by the conductor 
‘You can 't come on with the 
dog’” said Com m ander Buck­
ler. He said he offered to take 
the dog upstairs.
‘‘But the conductor insisted I 
should leave. He said  he was 
once bitten by a dog and would
aavar allow iharo eo board a«y 
bus of which he was m charga”  
ha said. A kmg argum ent fob 
lowad. Many of the passfag^ura 
took my tid*. A Ewsdoo Traaa- 
port Inspector arrived and ra- 
pestadly asaed us to  get oN, but 
about half a d ^ e n  pass«sgerg 
remained with me.
’T hese people e m tu a l iy  
went when asked to  do ao bgr 
the police, The bus was 
driven to  Ham m ersm ith 
with m y wife, the d<m and m y­
self still aboard. ’Then toe poHcsi 
offered us a car rida homo, 
which we acffp tod ."
OTtlKB LNCIOiNTS 
A spokesman for tha Guide 
Dogi for the BUnd Associatfoa 
said th a t sim ilar incidents have 
been reported in London la  re ­
cent week*.
‘ This m atter will be viewed 
as a test c a te ” he said. “ Loo- 
don ’Transport have always 
been very co-ojwrative. N«r- 
mally they pass the word akmg 
to bus crews on whatever routa 
is Involved, and there are  no 
further incident* there.”
A London Transport spokes­
man said It was laid down that 
it was the responsibility of in­
dividual conductors to decide 
whctlier o r not they would take 
dogs on their buses. They were 
expected to use their common 
sense.
” In general, dogs arc  allowed 
on the top deck a t the ccmdue- 
tor's discretion” the spokes­
man said. ‘‘In the case of guide 
dogs, it is laid down that they 
may go on the lower deck pro­
viding there are  no s ta n to g  
passengers.”
The conductor is being assist­
ed a t the Inquiry by a union 
representative. I t  will be some 
time before a decision la reaeh- 
cd, as the result pf this Inquiry 
will have a direct bearing on 
the future privileges of all 
blind people being allowed to 
take their guide dogs with them  
when .they travel on buses.
<
officers nnd crew s of the CPR steam ers 
by climbing on board as soon as one 
of the vessels ties up to  the w harf and 
diving off into the w ater.
40 TEARS AGO 
July  1922
E arly  Sunday morning, a la te  model 
ca r left Kelowna, to dem onstrate the 
feasibility of the proposed m otor route 
to the K ettle Valley nnd Boimdary dls- < 
tric ts via M cCtlloch.
50 TEARS AGO 
July  1912
On August 1, n new firm , comprised 
of local business men under the nam e of 
"The MacKenzle Co. Ltd.,” will open 
n grocery store in the present prem ises 
of the Kelownn Furniture Co.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
What To Do, 
Good Advice
By JOSEFD O. MOLNEB, M.O.
A man landed a fish so large that 
the added wcigjtt sank his boat. It Is 
nM BUrpiising that he managed to 
swim a mile in rough water to shore, 
as a man with a story like that to tell 
has the keenest sort of Incentive to 
live. '
A psychologist says worry kills only 
fools. If so, It takes It a tenlbly long 
time to do so in most cases, which Is 
a great pity.
When a woman says, “I'll be ready 
to go in five minutes," she’ll be ready 
in npwalds of half an hour; when she
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Tho generation running the econ­
omy seems to be willing to do almost 
anything to help senior citizens except 
to give jobs to those able and eager 
to work and thereby help themselves.
A used car dealer advertises: 
“Bring your wife; come prepared to 
deal.' The used car business must be 
in a terrible slump.
Tlie chances arc about 10,000 to 1 
that a person has a complete set of 
bones if he hasn’t got careless around 
a sawmill or a power lawn mower.
The woman on a 30-day reducing 
diet would be happy if she could lose 
as much weight during the period as 
her husband docs.
How is it that although parents who 
raised sons and daughters to maturity 
undoubtedly learned something about 
raising children, with reference to 
pandchildrcn they can’t remember a 
frazzling thing they learned.
A moth on a light diet is eating 
only girls’ swim suits.
Especially during inflationary per­
iods, it’s n pity tho Treasury Depart­
ment can’t develop some type of 
money that wouldn’t burn people's 
pockets.
1 ho man who gcttcth too big for 
his breeches sooner or laicr loses his 
pant.s. Selah.
LAST OF TWO AB’nCLES
What can we do when, in mid­
dle life or la ter, the doctor says 
we havo "arteriosclerosis,” or 
"hardening of the a rte rie s” or 
"atherosclerosis” 7 
If you m issed yesterday’s 
column, rend it because tho 
following suggestions will make 
m ore sense to you.
1—Don’t expect ony m edica­
tion to "cu re" the trouble, In­
stead, elm  u t preventing it 
from getting worse, and learn  
some ways to prevent I t  from  
bothering you so much.
2—There a re  "vasodilators,” 
m eaning drugs which le t tho 
blood vessels expand n bit. They 
m ay not work on hardened 
arteries, but m ay encourago 
blood flow through others, thus 
promoting total circulation, 
which is whnt you need.
3—Quinine and, o ther drugs 
often help relieve night cram ps 
In the legs, a  common conse­
quence of hardening of arteries.
4—B uerger’s Exercise also Is 
very helpful for tho Icga—lying 
down, rolslng each leg for a few 
m oments, nnd lowering It to 
level. Tljcn allow the legs to 
hang down. R epeat tho whole 
cycle 10 tim es.
ft^R cduce weight if you are  
too heavy. This relieves tho de­
mands on your circulation. Like­
wise there Is less volume of 
flesh through which blood m ust 
circulate.
6—Learn to  take life calmly. 
Tensions, anger, suppressed 
emotional conflicts, e tc ., ra ise  
your blood pressure, which ag­
gravates a rteria l trotiblcs. (Con­
trolling high blood pressure 
early  In life. If It develops, is 
m ost helpful in having healthy 
nrtcrlc.s Inter on. .Somellmcs 
losing weight, getting .some 
exercise, nnd lenrning to live 
cBlinl>''~b»t not lethurgically— 
nro sufficient. In other cases, 
medications to reduce pressuro 
niny tie r<(|ulred.>
"  T ^ e t  m oderate 'exerci.’se, iv-' 
ery  day or several tim es a day, 
within reasonable lim its for
your age and condition. Don’t 
s it too much. Or a t least get up 
and walk about frequently.
8—In some few (and' serious) 
coses the clogging of an artery  
miiy be particularly  severe In 
a stra teg ic  branch in the main 
a rte ria l system. It Is pos.slblc 
to rem ove a short section, nnd 
replace It with n suitable sub­
stitute, to the amazing relief of 
tho patient. This Is highly Intri­
cate  surgery, and used only in 
partlcultir cases.
9—Finally, hardening of tho 
a rteries depends In some sub­
stan tia l degree on what kind 
of a rteries you wore born wlth— 
horedlty. You can’t niter your 
heredity, but you con, if you 
know your parents had tenden­
cies toward this trouble, be 
ex tra  careful to begin early to 
control your weight nnd your 
nerves, to get enough exercise, 
nnd In general not to abuse 
your health.
Note to Mr. R.L.C.: “Liver 
function tc.stH" arc  used to con­
firm  Buspcclcd clrrho.sl.s. Homo 
doctors do these tests In their 
office; m any olbciB have it done 
a t  hospital or clinical labora­
tories instead. (And yes, virus 
infections can contribute to, or 
even cause, cirrhosis.)
D ear D r. Molncr: Is there any 
help for phlebitis, or "m ilk 
leg” ? I ’ve been told there Is 
not. I have hud an open sore for 
two years. Would it do any 
good for me to vi.sit this u ra­
nium  m ine I'vo rend about?— 
L.D.
Surgical attention to varicose 
veins is the first stc|) In many 
cases. Proper support (such as 
elnstle stockings) likewise ip Im- 
jKutant. A "llnrin boot"' also 
has healed many ulcers' of long 
standing. Ho (hero ARK suc- 
ccHiiful treatm ents despite whnt 
some pessim ist told you. I 
dovibt that visiting a urnnluin 
, mine would do any good a t nil. 
I ’v'c heard  of this, too, but 
have never seen good evidence 
that It has any cffccL
Cancer 
'Cure' In 
Water
By FRANK CARET
MOSCOW (A P )-H eav y  w ater 
—a potential source of H-bomb 
explosives—m ay provide a new 
weapon In the w ar against can­
cer, a team  of Am erican atomic 
scientists suggested today.  ̂
Experim ents with cancerous 
m ice suggest, the report indi­
cated, th a t this form  of w ater 
m ight be used in combination 
with known anti-cancer drugs 
to enhance the action of the 
drugs and  thus provide a one- 
two punch against certain  can­
cers.
The work was described to tire 
E ighth International C a n c e r  
Congress by researcher Asher 
J .  F inkel and two associates, all 
of the U.S. Atomic Energy Com­
m ission’s Argonne National Lab­
oratory  n ear Chicago.
H eavy w ater — technically 
known as deuterium  oxide—is 
one of the wonder products of 
tho atom ic ago. Like regular 
tap  w ater, it  consists of hydro­
gen and oxygen, bu t its hydro­
gen atom s nyo twice as heavy 
as those of ordinary hydrogen 
nnd a re  called deuterium  atoms
UHF. ORDINARY WATER
Procurable f r o m  ordinary 
w ater by special processes for 
concentrating the heavyweight 
hydrogen atom s, heavy w ater 
was one of the things that m ade 
the original A-bomb jiosslble be­
cause it  can be u.sed to promote 
nuclear chain reactions.
The AEC researchers said 
other inve.stlgntors had noted 
tha t when m ice having certain 
kinds of exnerlm entnl tum ors 
were fed "doutornted” w ater, 
the growth of their tum ors was 
Btrnngly Inhibited.
Tills gave tho Argonne men 
the Idea tha t such w ater m ight 
bn n helnm nto for various chem­
icals which have some effect 
against certain  cancers In ani­
m als and m en.
In m ice experim ents, this 
proved the case for some nntl- 
canccr drugs, though not with 
other.s.
Indicating the results justi­
fied fu rther exploration, the 
.sclcntl.'st.s snid the beneficial ef­
fects noted apparently resulted 
from ordinary hydrogen atoms 
In the cancer tissue being re- 
p l a c e d  by hydrogen heavy­
weights.
Redistribution 
Not Likely Yet
TODAY IN HISTORY
By n i E  CANADIAN FREflfl
A proposal to levy Income 
tax on Canadians was In­
troduced In the IIouHO of 
Commons 45 years ngo—ln 
1947—by Finance M inister 
Sir n io m n s White. He em ­
phasized (hat It was a w ar 
m easure onlv hut the tax, 
first Imixised for 1017, con- 
tlnnea to (hl.s day.
19.56 — 'ITic IrnnHntlnntlc 
liners Andrea Dorln nnd 
Stockholm collided off N an­
tucket, R .I., with iPss of fW 
live,s.
1952 — W atchmaker Gcn- 
ere\ix Riicst died on the aul- 
„ i owK, ,  a t .Idpntreal's, i:tor- 
denux .Tali for tho 1949 a ir­
liner Iwmbtng th a t claimed 
23 lives. ,
By FARM ER TISSINGTON 
(Courier Ottawa Correspondent)
OTTAWA (Special)—There is 
alm ost no possibility of a redis­
tribution of federal constituen­
cies before the  next general 
election.
Difficulties facing parliam ent 
in arriving a t a new system  of 
redistribution m ake it  alm ost 
certain th a t Canadians will 
elect their next governm ent oh 
the basis of the present 265 
constituencies.
This likelihood has increased 
greatly because of the minority 
position of a governm ent which 
will be living from  day to day 
when the 25th parliam ent opens 
late in Septem ber.
. But even with a  norm al four 
or five year period of parlia­
m entary life, it seem s doubtful 
if redistribution under any new 
system  could bo effected by 
then.
At the close of the last parlia­
m ent the governm ent intro­
duced a bill to establish an in­
dependent commission to han­
dle the problem. In  tho past, 
tho job has been perform ed by 
a committee of parliam ent, but 
this has led to changes of gerry­
m andering. To take the tricky 
task  out of politics, all parties 
hove agreed in principle tha t a 
non-polltlcal body should bo 
cstnbll.shed. But the govern­
m ent’s bill received only first 
rending before parliam ent was 
dissolved.
It Is expected th a t the govern­
m ent will rc-lntroduce its bill 
in the new parliam ent. But an 
observer close to the problem 
here thinks there will be great 
difficulty In getting agreem ent 
on how tho commission should 
be constituted, nnd whnt ground 
rules it should follow.
BTUMBLING BLOCKB
"Everybody agrees with the 
adca of n commission, but no 
two partlos a re  likely to agree 
on the details. F o r this reason 
the debate on the bill, esiroclnlly 
in such n divided Ctommons, 
could go one for m onths,” this 
observer augge.sts. "B ut even If 
the bill could be passed In tho 
coming session, it will take n 
commission close to two yenra 
to reach conclusions.” 
Com|K)«ltlon of the commis­
sion may bo one stumbling 
block. It has been stiggestcd 
that it bo composed of judges, 
together with chief electoral 
officer Nclfion Custonguny. Hut 
some have nrgijed tha t Judges 
and the electoral officer should 
not bo asked to become Involved 
In such a ’ dynamlte-lndcn sub­
ject, with Its m any pollilcnl 
rnmlflcntlons.
Hut the most serious problem 
will likely be n decision on 
whnt Is known on the margin 
of tolerance. Tlio Ideal formula 
In to divide C anada's population 
by 263, tho num ber of Com­
mons’ seats, excluding the 
Yukon nnd Northwest T erri­
tories. Ihlfi would work out to 
about 70,000 people per con- 
stltucticy. At proHCnt, ridings 
vary from the largest, York 
.Scarborough In 'roronto, with 
267,000 iKipulntlon to the smnll- 
est. lle-de-Mndclelno In Quebec, 
with 12,000.
'ITie m argin of tolerance Is 
the per ccutagc that any riding 
can vary from the Ideal aver­
age. 'Tlie governm ehi's bill pro- 
vlderl for n 33’!i per cent margin 
of tolerance to take cnro of tho
difference in the urban  and 
ru ra l ratios of population. In 
New Zealand a m argin of only 
50p electors is allowed, whUt '  
in Australia a 20 per cent m ar­
gin is perm itted.
To complicate m atters, ther# 
is a  body of opinion wblpii 
argiies tha t each province 
should have a commission of its 
own to determ ine ita own 
redistribution.
NOT BINDING
The governm ent m ay try  tp  
h a s te n 'm a tte rs  by refering it* 
bill to a  special committee tq  
work out the details of the 
commission and its ground 
rules. But the com m ittee’s re­
port will be open to debate in 
the Commons beforq i t  is ap­
proved.
Even if a commission can b f  
appointed and start work in a  
reasonable time, the findings 
of that commission will not be 
binding. Its recommendations 
will have to go to the Commons 
for approval and this could 
precipitate a  lengthy debate.
A Family 
Tragetdy
By M, MoINTYRE HOOD 
Special to The Dolly Courier
LONDON -  E irce  tim es In 
tho la s t year, William Morlcy, 
m em ber of the borough council 
of Islington, in tho outskirts of 
London, has boon to Canada on 
n, special mission. Now he is 
planning n fourth trip, Tho rea ­
son for these trips to Canada 18 
lo m ake his own personal in­
vestigation Into tho death of his 
10-year-old son Christopher, who 
em igrated to Toronto Inst year.
Chrliitopher Morlcy hud boon 
in Canada only n > short tim e 
when his parents were notified 
that he had been killed in an 
accident. He was their only 
child.
Mr. Morlcy was told that his 
son hod been nt work when an 
olovntor on which he was t r a ­
velling alone became jam m ed 
between two floors. Ho wotted 
half an hour for someone to 
rescue him, nnd then climbed 
through tho emergency exit on 
tho roof. While ho was trying to 
open tho doors to tho floor 
above, tho elevator began to 
move again, and ho was crush- 
*id to death.
OWN INQUIRIICB
Mr, Morlcy, a 47-yoar-old 
electrical engineer experienced 
In elevator mechanism, went to 
Canada and began to m ake hla 
own Inquiries Into tho accident, 
At first he was told th a t his »on 
imif'l have cloned the omcrg- 
uujy hatch behind him, which 
would have allowed llic elevator 
to movo. Mr. Morlcy docs not 
accept that, He says:
"T hat would have m eant 
Chiislopher putting hlmiielf In 
total darkness while trying to 
CHCupo from the elevator shaft.” 
,Hoon Mr. Morlcy will be go­
ing hack to (tonadn again,
"I have spent my llfo snvlngH 
trying to dhicovcr the cause of 
iny son's death”  he «ald. "T am  
confident I will do bo when next 
1 go lo Canada."
V
Newlyweds Will Make Their 
Home In Fort Saint John
A wwijtiai of wkitepr«*d ui-.quet of p a k  tme$ u d  stejdtoI Uitory te k f r s m s  from Peatictoa
tersat tn the provmce w as sol 
tranised uj Clwwn M emorisl 
United Church. Vancouver on 
Ju ly  Uth at CM  in the evrtiiag.
At the doulpk-ring ccrenrony, 
B arbara Diane, daughter of
anotis
The three bridal attendaats, 
M bi M erle Tttmus, as maM ol 
honor. .Miss Sandra Kinnear 
and M us M argaret McDcwald, 
as brides m aids ctose sinniiar-
Mr, and Mrs, Haroki Briggs, of ly styled gowns of l»t-pink
Vancoyver and Ralph Wayne 
Ojoly son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Bradbury, of PeacMand. ex­
changed m arriage vows, with 
the Reverand J . C. Cronla of­
ficiating.
Given in m arriage by her 
father, the dark-haired bride 
was charming in her full-length 
gown of organra over taffeta, 
styled with a chapel train . The 
softly molded bodice featured 
a lace yoke with seed pearls 
and irridescent aequins, and lily 
l« in t sleeves.
Her chapel veil, which cover­
ed her (ace, was secured by a 
coronet of irridescent pearls 
and to complete the bridal pic­
ture she carried a cascade bou-
satin, featuring shcat. bell »haj>- 
ed ilu rls, with pumps en tone. 
They wore rosette headpieces, 
white accessories and earned  
Colonial bouquets.
Mr. Willlant Runzer, of Kel­
owna, acted as groomsman 
while Mr. David Stevenson of 
Kelowna and M r. Gordon Tim­
bers. of Vancouver, ushered.
Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held a t Southern 
Slope Community Hall, where 
the guesta were received by the 
parents of the bridal couple
Mr. Jack  Symonda proposed 
the toast to the bride, to which 
the groom responded, and Mr. 
Runzer p r tw se d  the toast to 
the b ridal attendants. Congratu-
CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING
Pictured  above a re  Mr. and 
M rs. D. Buhler of June 
Springs who celebrated their 
Ctoldcn Wedding Anniversary 
on July 16. Many friends and 
relatives g a th e r ^  in the Ela-vt 
Kelowna Hall to participate in 
the happy occasion, and tele­
g ram s of congratulaticm were 
received from Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor M ajor General Pearkes 
and Mayor Parkinson of Kel­
owna. ,
Their fam ily presented Mr. 
and Mrs. Buhler with a set 
of m atching luggage; their 
close friends in June Springs 
gave them  a beautiful clock, 
and m any other lovely and 
useful gifts were received. An
Interesting program  was pre­
sented by the children and 
grandchildren which was
greatly enjoyed by the guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Buhler who 
were m arried in Kelstem, 
Saskatchewan. have nine
children and H  grandchildren, 
all except the youngest of 
whom were home for this oc- 
ca.sion. Gordon, the youngest 
son, is a student laboratory 
technician in Hinsdale Hos­
pital near Chicago. Reuben 
and his fam ily cam e from 
Lacombc, Alberta, where he is 
a teacher a t Canadian Union 
College; E lm er and family
motored down from Lamming 
Mills, B.C., and Charles with
his family cam e from Edmon­
ton as also did Henry. Mr. and 
M rs. John Stickle (Dorothy) 
and Darwin cam e from near 
Williams Lake. Linda Buhler 
who has been a teacher for 16 
y ears (four of them spent in 
the Adventist mission in 
Poona. India), is attending the 
the University a t Eugene, 
Oregon. M artha Allen and two 
daughters motored up from 
M iranda, California, and the 
youngest daughter (Irm a) 
Mrs. Arvid Jacobson was also 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Buhler 
left Sunday with Mr. Buhler’s 
brother Jake , for a trip to 
California.
aitd Ontario werii read  by die 
groomsman.
When the joung couple left 
to r their hmeyrnoon trip 
through the Okanagan, to tfMur 
new home in Fort St. John, 
the brtde donned a deep-pink 
suit with matching hat and 
black accessories and her cor­
sage was of gardenias.
The groom is a 1962 graduate 
of UBC. receiving a B S.A. de­
gree and his attendants were 
all! university associates. The 
bride was on the teaching staff 
a t  Richmond.
Relatives attending the wed 
ding from  the Okanagan in­
cluded the groom’s parents, his 
sisters E va and Sue, of Peach 
land, his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and M rs. J .  Dass, Penticton
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BANANA GINGERED CUSTARD
Try The New Custard Dessert 
With That Gingery Flavor
P IE  IS fine, but custards 
• r e  tim e,”  chantccl the Chef.
That m ight be a cook’s slo­
gan,” I  laughed. ‘‘To be strictly 
feminine, custard m ight be com­
pared to the little black dress. 
“ You can d ress it up or dow nl” 
Sparkled by this by-play is 
t r a y ’s feature  recipe. 
M easurem ents level; recipes 
for six.
BANANA OINGER-D 
CUSTARD
8 egg yolks 
2 tbsp, sugar 
I  tsp. corn.stnrch 
1/16 tsp. salt
c. heated milk 
% tsp, vanilla 
16 ginger snaps 
coarse-broken
1 c, sliced bananas 
(about 2)
2 tbsp. .small-dlccd preserv­
ed ginger (optional)
Slightly beat egg yolks In 
double boiler top.
Mix in .sugar, cornstarch nnd 
salt. G radually stir In milk.
Cook-stlr over hot w ater, not 
quite boiling, about .’5 min. or 
until m ixture thickens nnd coats 
dry m etal spoon.
Add vanilla; cover nnd chili. 
To serve, siwon alternate lay­
e rs  of custard , ginger .snap 
pieces nnd siicerl bananas into 
[Hsrfatt Or slierbot gln.ssc.s.
Top with 2 or .I banana siice.s 
®r of the ginger snaps nnd a 
little candled ginger.
F o r a speedy custard sauce, 
use % pkg. Instant pudding with 
1V| c. milk. For reducers, jne- 
parn eltlier form with fortified 
skim m ilk and a sugar substi­
tute.
■MOMORROW’B d i n n e r
P l ik l  Tomato-Cucumber 
' Saladeltes 
Roast Lam b with Risotto 
Ia»m oni«d Q))ick Calibage 
Banana Ginger-il Custard 
or Sliced .Strawberries 
on Sliced Peaches 
Hot o r Iced Coffee Tea Milk 
Calorie Count - Bovvii: Enjoy 
low-calmle st)lad dressing, a 
Binall ixJilion of rbaUlo. sdravv- 
l»errlcs on .•.Heed peachv!, i.prin- 
klcd with gi anulalcd sugar ; »ib-
Otherwise, ea t the sam e foods 
as the fam ily.
RISOTTO
3 tbsp. olive or salid oil
2 tbsp. bu tter or m argarine 
1 peeled sm all onion, 
minced 
1 peeled sm all section 
garlic, minced 
1% c. long-grain rice
4 tsp. instant bouillon
powder
5 c. boiling w ater 
% grated Parm esan
cheese
In heavy 2% - qt. .saucepan 
heat together oil and butter 
Add onion nnd garlic. Sim m er 
saute until translucent. ,
Add rice; with fork, stir mix­
ture gently nlxntt 1 min. or 
until rice is yellowed.
Dis.solve half t h e  bouillon 
powder in half the boiling w a­
ter. Stir occa.sionnliy until 
liquid i.s absorbed by rice.
Add rem aining bouillon pow' 
der nnd water. Gently boll from 
2.5 to 3.5 min. or until cxtcrem ely 
thick nnd rice Is tender but not 
dry.
To accent flavor, stir In Juice 
of % lemon, if de.sircd.
Pass with grated Parm esan 
chec.se.
TRICK OF THE CHEF
To keep sliced peaches from 
discoloring, sprinkle them with 
lemon or lim e juice, orange 
Juice, pineapple Juice or .straW' 
berry  juice. Cover, chili nnd 
u.se quickly.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Marilyn Maddock 
To Become Bride 
Of Trail Man
M r. and M rs. J .  W. Maddock, 
of Westbank wish to announce 
the engagem ent of their eldest 
daughter, M arilyn AnnabeUe, of 
W estbank, to  Mr. Thomas 
S tuart M athison, younger son 
of M rs. T. W. Mathieson, of 
TraU, and the la te  M r. Thomas 
WilUiamson Mathieson.
The wedding will take  place 
August 18, 1962, a t 3 p.m . at 
St, George’s Church, Westbank, 
the  Rev. A. A. T. Northrupp, 
of Revelstoke officiating. 
Following their m arriage the 
bride and groom will take up 
residence a t P ierce Apart­
m ents, Columbia Ave., Trail.
G uide A nd B row nie 
Packs P lanned  By 
IOF W infield
A m eeting sponsored by the 
Independent Order of Foresters 
to  discuss how to form  Guides 
and Brownies in the d istrict was 
held in the club room  of the 
M emorial Hall.
Mrs. K. Jones, D istrict 2 
Commissioner and Mrs. Kiene 
of. E ast Kelowna w ere guest 
spieakers. Both women explained 
the various duties of the Paren t 
Committee and how the D istrict 
Association works.
A paren t com m ittee was form­
ed and the executive a rc  as fol­
lows: P resident, M rs„ Vivian 
Davies; secretary , M rs. P a t 
R ichards of Okanagan Centre, 
treasu rer, M rs. Bea T aiji; cookie 
convener, M rs. T erry  Hikichi; 
cam p convener, M rs. Helen 
Polukoshko; badge convener, 
M rs. Sachiyo Koyama.
Mrs. R. Shantz volunteered to 
ac t as captain of the Guides; 
Mrs. W. Hersel as lieutenant. 
Brown Owl will be M rs. A. H. 
Kobayashi; Tawny Owl will be 
Mrs, R. Taylor and Grey Owl 
will be Mrs. Ray Holitzki.
Mrs. G. Shaw who worked 
with Guides nnd Brownies when 
they were active in the district 
earlier, will net in nn advisory 
capacity.
Tliis executive will contact all 
ti)c girls and their parenl.s in 
the Winfield nnd Okanagan 
Centro d istricts when school re ­
sumes nnd a  m eeting is plonncd 
for early  in the fall nnd it is 
hoped Guides ,nnd Brownies will 
get underway soon after.
Mrs. G. W. Sheets of Renton, 
Washington, and Mrs. M. Beau­
d ry  and son Ron of Bellvue, 
Washington, are spending the 
week in Kelowna as guests of 
M rs, Flora Simons.
Visiting Mr. and M rs. Ross 
Henderson a t Wilson’s Landing 
are  M rs. Henderson’s m other 
M rs. Thordarson, and h er bro­
ther and sister-in-law. D r. and 
M rs. T. Thordarson and famUy 
aU from Vancouver,
The Misses ̂ ^ a r g a r e t  and 
Betty Holland^ ^  Vancouver, 
who are  enjoying two weeks of 
holidaying in the Okanagan 
VaUey, are guests a t the Swiss 
Village Resort, Oyama,
Mrs, B. Trotter of F o rt St, 
John, who is visiting h er son 
M r. Bill Trotter in Kelowna this 
week, is the guest of her par­
ents, M r, and Mrs. N, Mu&sal- 
lem,
M r, and M rs, A. B. Rapier 
have returned from  the coast 
after attending the graduation 
ceremonies held a t HMCS Ven­
ture a t Esquim au, w here their 
son Bruce was one of the grad­
uating cadets as an Acting Sub- 
Lieutenant. Bruce will spend 6 
weeks vacation with his p a r  
ents. before going E a s t for fur­
ther training as a Navy Pilot 
While a t  the coast, M r, and 
Mrs. R apier visited the le tte r’s 
sister and mother in Nanaimo
ner. Also accompanying her 
was M rs. Williams Freem an 
from Ireland, who has been 
staying with her daughter Mrs. 
Eric Dunlop. Mrs. Dunlop and 
Mrs. F reem an continued on to 
Crofton, V.I.
Mr. and M rs. H. R. Hobson, 
Hobson Road, returned home 
on Sunday after a trip to Great 
Britain and the Continent. They 
visited Holland, France, Italy, 
Switzerland, G erm any and Den­
m ark, In  D enm ark they were 
joined by  Miss Rosemary Stiell 
who is stationed in Helsinki with 
the D epartm ent of External Af­
fairs,
Guests recently registered at 
the Eldorado Arms Hotel have 
been M iss W, Thornber, Miss 
C. Lewis and Miss Joan Me 
Connell of Vancouver; M r. and 
Mrs, J ,  F , B aty  and fam ily of 
Victoria; Mr, and Mrs, A, B 
Fleck and fam ily, Vancouver
Italians Feature 
Vivid Colors 
For Fall
FLORENCE, Italy (AP) — 
Striking designs in heavy soft 
wools and wide m ilitary shoul­
ders featured the collections of 
Schuberth and Lancetti shown 
Monday night as part of Ita ly ’s 
fall and winter high fashions.
Schuberth tended to blanket 
his new lines under a cloud 
of accessories — bandanna- 
wrapped calots, neck scarves, 
hankies in the hand, ribbon 
cockades, yard-wide hats with 
hem  length widows’ veils and 
two-foot hair bows.
But underneath were some 
striking coats, suits and dresses. 
Done in heavy soft wools, they 
featured front and back apron 
panels. ’There were lots of 
square patch  pockets, thick cord 
belts and neckline edgings and 
soft shirred backs,
SKIRTS LIGHTLY SHIRRED
Straight skirts were lightly 
shirred.
Color pairings of orange and 
garnet, m ustard  a n d  black, 
navy and gold, and brown and 
soft turquoise w ere stunning.
Soft coats and capes tha t were 
cu t out to jacket length in front 
w ere special, worn over m atch­
ing patch-pocketed dresses.
Lancetti did wide m ilitary 
shoulders, often with epaulette 
pads, on a narrow silhouette. 
H e opened with zebra and leo­
pard  coats.
Many gowns were flat, but­
toned spirals of fabric. This 
scroll motif was continued in 
exaggerated bow-like arrange­
m ents. There w ere a num ber of 
ju tting  sleeves th a t looked like 
vacuum  cleaner bags clasped 
tight to  the  w r is t .____________
FORMER KELOWNA G IRl WED
Pretty  Deloria Schem m er, 
daughter of Mir. and Mrs. 
Michael Schemmer of Regina, 
who lived form erly in Kel­
owna, exchanged vows with 
Mr. A rthur Arnold Posehn, 
son of M r. and M rs. Emil 
Posehn of Lajord, Saskatche­
wan, a t  •  inretty double-riaf 
ceremony In C hrist Lutheran 
Cajurch of Regina, recently. 
Deloris* many friends In Kel­
owna will be interested in  
seeing this recently arrived 
picture of the charm ing bride.
ANN LANDERS
A 21
Salute
Gun
Sir
Injured Man Recuperates At Home 
Following flight From ' Invermere
Dear Ann; I ’m not wasting 
any tears on that 20-year-old 
who calls herself "Nicotine 
F it.” Of course she can’t quit 
smoking. It takes guts to quit — 
and she doesn’t  have it.
She says she’s hopelessly 
hooked after four years. Well,
I was a four-pack-a-day m an for 
more than 15 years. One night 
I decided I ’d had enough of 
clothes reeking with s t a l e  
smoke, holes in  m y shirts, ties 
and pants, constant coughing 
and stained teeth.
My doctor said “Good luck, 
but I  don’t  think you can do it,
I can’t .” I quit cold after a 
terrible coughing spell. The 
first week was agony and it 
frightened me because I  didn’t  
realize I  was so fa r  gone. It 
made m e m ore determ ined than 
ever to sweat i t  out.
For 20 months now I ’ve been 
rid of the m onstrous habit. How 
lovely a re  the food smells and 
tastes I  have not experienced 
for 15 years. And I haven’t  
coughed in  weeks. I t ’s heaven- 
ly -T H E  VICTOR,
D ear Victor: A 21-gun salute 
to you. Sir, If you could kick 
the habit anyone can!
OKANAGAN MISSION
Mrs. C. H. H arris, Lakeshorc 
Road, has as her guests her 
sister, M rs. E . A. M cLellan and 
chllldren of New W estminster
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lennie 
Braeloch Road, have had  as 
their guest, the la tte r’s sister, 
Mrs. Pauline Mac A rthur of 
Vancouver,
M ri. H. C. Dunlop, Cedar 
Creek, recently m otored to  the 
Coast w here she left M ark and 
Ann K err with friends in Lad-
WESTBANK
N* w  e n  lh»  m m k st o i*  non-toxic , 
v*fo»h-oll ctnyon*. W ilb  tlism , ciill- 
........................................................................ _ d to n 't  i tf ib b lin g i  tn n  ho  w ip ed  off ............. ..
»Mtbtr''(TTSt'»l»;'' walls quKlly •  ■ f f t in ie r '' settled
milk. 1 sudeyiponsw, f o r ’’Henry V,”
CANNED CHERRIES 
(Cold Pack)
Wash nnd stem  cherries. Pit 
if you wish or leave .stones in 
Pack into hot, steriiiznd jars 
to within a half-inch of the top 
shaking ja r , as you fill it to  en 
sure a close pack. Pour on boil 
Ing sugar syrup  to within 1% 
inches of the top tc- allow for 
expansion of the liquid as It 
l)oll.s during proeesaing. Uae 
thin, meditim or heavy .-i.vrup, 
according to swcctnc.-i.s of fruit 
nnd your fam ily's ta.ste, .Seal 
Jnr.s according to type of lid 
being tiKcd. Proees.s in hot 
w ater bath, allowing 20 min­
utes for pints, 25 minutes for 
quarts.
C’O.STUMI« SCARCE 
LONDON )C P )-T h e  National 
Youth ’nu-ntre ha.-c nb.anfioned 
plan.*) to stage "CoriolnnuN” be­
cause every Roman costume in 
IxukIou has lK*en hired by 
American tuovie firm s making 
pictuies In llnl.v, ‘‘T'roilus and 
Crcssidu" also I.s out, because 
all U)c Greek ccntume;, are  In
Garden Club 
Plans Flower 
Show Saturday
GARDEN TOUR
A gain day was enjoyed Sun­
day by We.stbank G arden Club 
who entertained m em bers of 
Salmon Arm Garden Club on a 
tour of local gardens, followed 
b.v ten served on the lawn nt 
Iho. homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 
F. .Tohn.son. This was a return 
visil, Westbank mcm))crs having 
been entcrlnlncd a t Salmon Arm 
the previous Sunday.
Arriving about noon the 22 
m em bers from Salmon Arm  had 
hinch in tho garden of M r, nnd 
Mrs. A. M, Thompson’s home, 
after whlcli they nil visited the 
gardens of Mrs. C. E . Bnrlloy, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. O. W alker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Reece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Lunt, Mrs. R. A. P rit­
chard and Mrs. Roy, Ferguson.
We.stbnnk club m em bers as­
sisted Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnson nnd 
Judy serve tea to tlmir visitors, 
who left for homo am id promises 
of future meetings. Mr. 'fhoinp- 
son is president of Westbank 
Club and Mrs. Johnson is sec* 
retary-trensurcr.
FI.OWER .SII05V HATURDAV
We.stbank Garden Club Is hold­
ing n non-compolltlve flower 
show In the Commvmity Hail 
Huturday afternoon nnd evening, 
July 28, lo wiilch the public is 
cordially invited 
This club of 28 m em bers, or­
ganized only last spring, is nn 
active one, nnd S aturday’s pro­
gram inciudes afternoon tea as 
well as evening entertainm ent 
consisting of films on gardening 
nnd flowers nnd an exi)ll)itlon of 
dancing by the Wcstsyde 
S<|u(u‘c«.
Door.s open int 2:30 p.m. until 
5;:i0. nnd nt 6:30 the hnll will re
WESTBANK — Charlie Hew­
lett. who was injured recently 
while on construction work a t 
Canal F la ts , w as flown hpme a t 
the weekend by his brother 
Harold, and now is a t his West­
bank home with his wife and two 
daughters.
Hospitalized at Inverm ere, 
Charlie w as well enough to leave 
for hom e late Saturday, with his 
brother and brother-in-law, Alex 
Macklin. Landing on Lake 
W indermere la te r  that evening, 
the trio  stayed a t Nakusp for the 
night, resum ing the flight back 
to W estbank Sunday morning.
SOCIAL ITEMS
William M aclauchlan flew to 
Vancouver Sunday to attend the 
B.C. Conference and Workshop 
for school principals being held 
a t UBC from July 23 to Aug. 3. 
Some 60 to 70 school principals 
from various points in the pro­
vince a re  expected to partici­
pate in the conference.
R ecent guests a t the home of 
Mr. and  M rs, Alex Windt have 
included the form er’s cousin. 
Miss Edna E lliott of Toronto and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril McLeod of 
Vancouver,
Holidaying a t Scottish Cove 
are  form er Kelowna residents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Harding and 
family, now of Calgary. Mrs. 
H arding Is tho daughter of Mr. 
nnd M rs. J . A. Ingram , nnd with 
other Cnlgnry friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. B ert Davies, have enjoyed 
visits n t the Ingram  home.
Another visitor from Cnlgnry 
is Miss Joan  Ingram , who in 
holidoying n t tiie hom e, of hbr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ingram .
Mr, and M rs. Clifford Nor- 
quay, of Williams Lake, with 
Sharon and Coiln, were visitors 
nt tho home of Mr. Norqiiay’s 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J, 
G, Norquay,
House guests during tho la tter 
p art of Inst week and llic week­
end a t  tho home of Mr. and Mrs 
J . S. Wilson were Mr. nnd Mrs 
Barney StrcvciiH who returned 
to their Vnncouvcr homo F ri­
day; Mrs. Wilson’s brother nnd 
his wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J . 
Germ nn, of Warfield, 'rrnli, who 
were here n t the weekend, and 
Mrs. Wilson's niece, Mrs. P. J . 
Wnpple. On Saturday Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson tirove Mrs. Wnpple 
lo h er home in Saimon A nn, 
wiiere Mr. Wn|)ple is lA (earlier 
a t Salmon Arm junior high 
school.
Mr. nnd M rs. Stan TIolmen, of 
Vnncouvcr, with Wayne nnd 
Dnnny, are hoiidnying in Wcst- 
bnnk, visitorH of Mr. Holmes’ 
brother nnd his wife, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. George Holmes.
Here from 100 Mlio are M is. 
Rita Nelson nnd family, gucst.s 
open for (ho.se who wish to nt- of M rs. Nels.ui's parents, Mr, 
tend the films nnd dancing.'A  and M rs. Ed Gnskcli. 
nominal admtsstnn rhargfi is b«s|
ing m ade to cover expenses. I*eaving Monday for Saskatoon
Dear Ann: I  can’t  keep a fe­
male friend for m ore than two 
weeks. My husband gets 
crush on every woman who 
walks into this house. I t  doesn’t  
was Miss Laverne Dueck, who! m atter if she’s old or young,
will spend several weeks with “From  two to toothless”  is his
h er sister, M rs. Joan Renar- motto. He hugs the sitters and 
chuk, and also will visit her cozip  up to  the, laundress. L ast 
paren ts a t Duck Lake, Sask., week he flipped over the m o th p  
M r. and M rs. Bill Dueck. "ex t door neighbor. She
must be a t least 20 years older 
Returning to their home a t than he is.
Hope Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. We’ve been m arried  eight
Herb Christianson and family, years and he’s a good provider 
who have been holidaying in and a fine father, but I’m hum-
W e s t b a n k  with their uncle a n d  iliated when he rhapsodizes 
aunt, M r, and Mrs, Em erson over someone else’s sensational 
Vaughan, beautiful p e s
He never goes out a t night 
Mr. and M rs. W alter Davies, alone so I ’m  p re tty  sure he 
with Doris, Eileen and Larney hasn’t had any involvements, 
a re  presently on a  motor trip  to But I ’m  afraid  it won’t  be long 
Lloydminster and other prairie  [now, 
points.
J ■nin I father, H, Charest, of Mom-W. J .  Hewlett and son Billy, L jug
with Clarence Fenton and his
son B art, enjoyed good fishing Spending the school holidays
during a trip  to Penask Lake a t with her parents is Miss R ita
the weekend. Charest, who attends sctHxil a t
,  , , , the fam ily’s form er honie in
Spending a few days in Wesi> 
bank this week arc  Mr. nnd Mrs.
Alex Macklin and fam ily of Many W estbankers attended 
Langley, who arc  staying with the opening of the G rass Shack 
Mr.s. M acklin's mother, Mrs. L. Saturday evening, enjoying the 
A. Hewlett. hospitality of M ernle’s Enter-
„  - i J  f  rrt _ prises Ltd., Including tho giftsHere for a monto from Tot- j gjj
onto is Williom Romanchuk’sLggggjgg 
sister, Mrs. Ann Dowson. Leav­
ing to re tu rn  to Gibson a t  the 
end of tho week was Miss Mary 
Romanchuk, who was the guest 
of her brother-in-law nnd sister,
Mr. and Mrs. J im  Peacock.
Leaving him would be simple. 
My parents are  well fixed and 
I can always go home, but my 
children would be the big 
losers. P lease help me.
-L O V E R  BOY’S W IFE, 
D ear Wife: Your husband 
sounds like a "view er”  — not a 
"doer.” ’This type rarely  slip* 
over the line. I t 's  those quiet 
ooys you have to  worry aboijt,
A m arried  m an who slobber* 
over women looks to all the 
world like a fool. Such gushing 
is rare ly  appreciated by tho 
victims. While he intends to 
fla tter them , he succeeds cmly 
in making them  imcomfortable 
and generating sym pathy for 
his wife.
Rise above the indigaities and 
le t’s hope Lover Boy grows up 
before his children are  old 
enough to  be aw are of his antics.
D ear Ann Landers: I ’ve been 
going with a lovely young wo­
m an for two years. We are  both 
in our middle' 20’s and plan to 
be officially engaged in  Septem­
ber, My fiancee has m ade it 
clear th a t she doesn’t  w ant an  
engagem ent ring. She w ants ia 
diamond pin,
I  know the reason bu t I  have 
not discussed it with her. l ^ e n  
she w as a child she had an  ill­
ness which destroyed m ost of 
her fingernails. She is self- 
conscious about h er hands and 
tries to  keep them  well out of 
sight.
Should I  attem pt to ta lk  her 
into accepting a ring, o r should 
I give her a diamond pin in­
stead?—CONSTANT READER,
D ear Reader: In recent years 
m edical science has learned a 
g rea t deal about diseases 
which destroy fingernails. If 
your fiancee has not discussed 
her problem with a  physician in 
the last ten years urge her to do 
so.
A ring is the traditional sym­
bol of engagement, but it  is not 
essential. If she would prefer a 
pin, buy her one.
NOCA
ICE CREAM
the 
family 
favorite 
for 
deserts 
and snacks
Distributed by
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-21S0
g u m
Brief visitors nt the homo of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Howlett during 
last week were Mr. nnd M rs. H. 
Mcnzies of Now W estminster,
Recent visitoiH to their form er 
home in Mornvilic, Altn., were 
Camilc Charest nnd Yyvonne, 
Paul nnd Gerry, As well as 
visiting relatives and friends 
tlicy took in tho Edmonton Exht 
bition nnd tho Cnlgnry Stnm 
pede. Accompanying them back 
to Westbank was Mr. Chnrest’s
BABIES 
THRIVE 
ONI PACIFIC
PAPER
LATE?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If yoar C ouiifr hss nol 
been delivered by 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4 ^ A P O R A t e P
. W I L K ..
• it l i li l lM II I II 'For Im m ediate Service
This snecinl delivery is 
nvflllnblo nlghtiy bo- 
:00 nntitween 7 
p.m. only
/ r s  THAT FRESHER, SWEETER FIAVOR OF
THE ONLY EVAPORATED MILR
■■ '  ...
Coldstream* Lumby Back 
Vernon - Based Ambulance
VERNON (SU«i — Cpld- dt{Mirtm«s)t rua th* am l^aM lprovem ent 
ttream and Lumby will lupport I may ba tatarlm. H« laid aarl'|tv«atually
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BEATING THE HEAT IN POISON PARK
S t a ^ f  cool In 95 degre« 
VmKtt weaUM» poses no pro­
blems to tha youngsters. Poi­
son Park wading pool at­
tracted capacity crowds this 
weak, aU about age 10. An
instructor and attendant are 
on hand at all times when 
Kiddies are in the pool.
Kootenay Trouble Cuts 
Into Lumby Police Force
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
HMCP detachment here has 
bean reduced to one man due to 
the special force in the Koote- 
nays, it was learned by the 
village commission.
Hugh Shantr, MIA North 
Okanagan, notified the village 
of the decrease in staff l»it as- 
eured commissioners that the 
■ituatlon was being reviewed.
Ia  ether eonmlsslen newat It
was unanliniously decided to 
accept the provincial govern* 
snent’s ofer and appoint muni* 
cipal building inspector, Alan 
Cushings, as building inspector
in Lumby. However, it  was 
tabled for further study, along 
with the suggested amendments 
to the t>uil^g by-law as pre­
scribed by the provincial de­
partm ent
Although such changes would 
bring the village in line with 
most other municipalities, con 
cent was expressed a t the in* 
crease ia  buUdlng permits over 
present r a te s .
A new home for the regional 
library has .l>eeo found a t the 
Joe Decbamps residence on 
Shusway Avenue, across from 
Lumby shoe and repair.
Cdncern At Sewage Costs
Concern was expressed that from surplus monies from the
the Vernon-based ambulance. Iler that JutUlee Hospital, which house and operate the
Meeting of the respective comes umfor the Hospital lm-| lance, 
councils meet this week to con­
sider an official request from 
Vernon to share in th# coat 
of the only ambulance in the 
district.
While councils In the three 
cities have informally ratified 
the proposal it must be taken 
to the electorate in December.
Vernon will pay about 78 per 
cent of operational cost* of the 
Kinsmen • dohated ambuUnce;
Coldstream 16 per cent and 
Lumby six per cent
Last week Aid. Jack Davis, 
chairman of fire protsctiqo 
here, said ambulance rati* 
would Increase to SIO basic 
and $1 a mile over two miles 
for a one way trip, compared 
to $6.50 a trip up to two miles 
which is now in force.
The ambulance will continue 
to be run by the Vernon Fire 
Department and a new man will 
be hired by the department. It 
was indicated that rmorganized 
areas; Falkland, Okanagan
Landing, and CherryvUle may 
be included in the plan.
District w o u I ! However, he' cautieaed at that 
have authority to time, bylaws of the hospital
ambu-
POLICE COURT
MAY BE INTEKIM
Meanwhile, Aid. Davis said 
the decision to have the fire
VERNON (Staff) — Arthur 
Robert Crown was fined $25 
and costs here for speeding on 
27th Street. Cyril McAully was 
fined $25 and costs for speeding 
on the same street.
Lumby’s sewage system would 
be costing more because of 
federal and provincial credit 
ratings: yet there had been no 
way of the village protecting 
Itself against increased interest 
rates.
P art of the system was to be 
yald by selling bonds purchased
Drowned Boy 
Report Probed
POWELL RIVER (CP) 
RCMP here Tuesday night were 
Investigating a report a 13-year- 
old boy was drowned when 
swept down a waterfall and into 
the sea a t Princess Louisa Inlet. 
Officers left by boat to check 
am unconfirmed radio-telephone 
report, the Powell River detach 
ment said.
CN Derailment 
Near Abbotsford
VANCOUVER (CP) — Five 
ears of a Canadian Nationa , 
Railways freight train jumped 
the track near Ashcroft, 140 
miles northeast of here Tuesday 
Bight.
liumby water accoiint.
Government of Canada bonds 
valued at $20,265 are now de­
valued with all bonds across the 
dominion so that if Liunby sells 
them now it will take a loss ol 
$1,863.75 it was learned.
It was decided to make short 
term loans on them in hope that 
provincial and dominion con­
ditions would change and they 
could later be sold a t par.
The wisdom of the origlna: 
Investment was supported by 
the fact that interest coUectec 
on the bonds to date has tbtallec 
$1,890. It was anticipated toat 
the further necessary govern* 
ment loans would be a t abou: 
six-and-one-helf percent interes : 
instead of the five percent that 
was the going rate when the
project was negotiated.
The unfortunate thing is that 
there was no action we could 
have taken to protect ourselves 
against sUch a change of con 
ditlons,” commented A l v i n  
Punn.
The question of who was to 
replace the blacktop being torn 
up through the inttallation of 
the sewage was also asked. 
James W. Inglis, chairman of 
the village commisilon, said he 
had spoken to the engineer 
about the matter and had been 
assured it was being investi­
gated.
A special meeting is being ar­
ranged between the village and 
the engineer to clarify several 
points including this.
A motion was passed to see 
that the sidewalk from Shusway 
Avenue, along Glencaird Street 
to the high school be completed 
before the end of the summer.
ANIMAL FEEDING 
Manager D. M. Stewart o: 
Canada Packers and animal nu 
tritlon professor Dr. A. J. 
Wood of the University of B.C, 
stressed research into process 
ing and feeding cattle a t the 
weekend. They told a B.C 
Hereford Breeders* Association 
picnic research is needed to 
compete with the poultry Indus 
try for the housewife’s dollar,
ADS PAY OF
Aid. Michael Lemiskl told 
councillors last night the the 
Okanagan Valley Tourist As 
Bociation will spend more money 
on newspaper advertising in 
prairie provinces following the 
“tremendous” response from 
previous advertising. “ It was 
greater then ever anticipated, 
be said.
COMMISION STUDY 
More study is required before 
Vernon will institute a recrea 
tion commission. Aid. Lemlski 
said last night. He said he plan 
ned further meetings with Kel 
owna oflcials before a formal 
plan could be presented to coun* 
cU.
The bustle-backed dress came 
into vogue about 1870, and was 
highly fashionable for more than 
a decade.
Coldstream 
To Cut Weeds
COLDSTREAM (SUff) 
Coldstream council decided th  
week to commence weed cut­
ting on vacant lots immediate­
ly. Owners will be advised, an< 
if necessary property owners 
will be assess^  charges.
Quotations have been accept­
ed from Sasges Cement Pro­
ducts Ltd. for work a t the water 
intake at Coldstream Creek, 
The project was atarted last 
year and should cost approx­
imately $5,(X)0.
City Clerk Roy Blackwood 
was authorized by council to 
purchase five more fire hy­
drants for the municipality a t a 
cost of about $300 each.
S O fh ll
Lumby Commission Offers 
Witnesses Use Of Hall
may m t cover the ( ^ a t k »  \ 
and coromunltiea involved may * 
seek to have the bylaws amaad- 
Tha Fire Department waa 
forced to ^ r t t e  the ambu- 
Unce July I when the former 
operators, VaUey Tire, t« » *  
i'^nted an agretmeat widi tha 
d ty .
The inereasa tariff for tha 
ambulance wlU go into affect 
mmediatcly now that the da- 
fictt sharing propam  has bean 
approved in p r i n c ^  tqr tha 
cities affected. WeUara caaaa 
will remain tha same; 110 or 
I I  a mile, which aver is ereai- 
er, and is paid tha m uai^aU - 
ties by tha provincial govanw 
ment.
LUMBY (Correspodennt) ~  
Village Commission here has 
granted Jehovah’s Witness use 
of the Community Hall for a 
convention in September. It is 
not known if th* offer was acr 
cepted by the sect.
Earlier the sect asked for. 
jut were denied use of the 
Charles Bloom High School by 
school trustees. Trustees at that 
time said septic tanks would 
not accommodate the 500 ex­
pected at the convention. The 
Witnesses said they would pay 
all costs of clearing the septic
tanks, but trustees did not ap­
prove use of the hall.
The religious group claimei 
it was the only auditorium 
large enough in Lujnby to ac 
commodate them'when told to 
try the Community H*U. They 
were also informed by trustees 
to plan their convention for 
larger city with more facilities
The Jehovah Witnesses were 
also refused use of any school 
auditorium in Armstrong and 
the reason giyen by school 
trustee* there were the sam e- 
inadequate facilities.
JFK Picking Up Pieces 
Of His Medicare Plan
NEW YORK (CP)~Presldentlcara 
Kennedy is picking 
pieces of his shattered
r i  I e program.
up the In the present Congress Dem*
medical ocrats outnumber Republicans
Kinks may be removed from 
hair by applying tragacanth, a 
reddish gum of Aslan origin, 
and holding the hair straight to 
dry.
Beef Growers Field Day
Drew 300 To Kal Farms
care program for the aged—and 
moulding them into campaign 
ammunition for the U.S. con­
gressional elections coming up 
in November.
The Senate's 52-to-48 defeat of 
the measure Tuesday marked 
the third time this year that a 
major Kennedy program has 
been knocked do*wn in Congresk.
Political implications of the 
beating are so great they have 
a l m o s t  completely obscured 
clear-cut debate on merits of 
the plan.
Kennedy, never a man to take 
defeat quietly, warned that he 
will emphasize the issue in No­
vember when 38 of the 100 sena*
OTs and all 437 representatives 
; ace the voters.
Ironically, he can’t  be sure leal care for the ag< . 
lat success of his Democratic ate vote did not reflect the feel- 
party in the elections will guar- ings of the senators with com- 
antes backing for the medical'plete accuracy.
64 to 36 in the Senate and 263 
to 174 in the House of Repre­
sentatives. But this hasn’t  nee* 
essarily smoothed the way for 
administration bills.
The medical care plan didn’ 
even reach the floor of the 
House because the ways and 
means committee—where Dem­
ocrats outnumber Republicans 
15 to 10—wouldn’t  let it be voted 
on.
After a long delay in that 
committee the administration 
sought action in tho
Summer
Yisilors
At Armstrong *
ARMSTRONG (Ctorrespoodent)
- T .  CardweU, of Lathbridft. 
Alta., is visiting at th* bom* ol 
his daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Nordstrmn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Allan, of , 
Vancouver, ar* spending a few 
weeks holidaying at the horn* 
of her mother. Mrs. F. Umber- 
lake.
Ronald R. Heal ratumad ; 
horn* on Friday from a three 
week business trip to eastern 
Canada and the prairie pro- i 
vinces.
Mr*. Oaorge Parker arrived 
home on Friday from a two 
montha* vacation spent with i  
frlefids and relatives ia Ontario 
and Saskatchawan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. VanWlekUa 
returned home on Friday from 
a week's holiday spent on Van­
couver Island and coastal 
points.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dlxoa 
and family left last weekend 
for the coast where they will 
spend several days vlsitlag 
with friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
The measure was brought In as 1’
an amendment to a bill, a irtj. 
passed by the House, revising 
public welfare laws.
While t h e r e  have been 
sharply divided feelings on med 
ic ed, the Sen*
Gold- 
a r  *
visiting at the home ol her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
DansL
Miss Beth CardweU of Leth­
bridge, Alta., is holidaying at 
the home of her sister and bro- 
tiier-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. 
Nordstrom.
i
OYAMA (Correspondent) — 
Beef growers from many B.C. 
points gathered in Oyama this 
week to participate in the an­
nual field day and picnic of the 
B.C. Hereford Breeders and the 
North Okanagan Beef Growers.
More than 300 members of the 
two organizations, with their 
families, gathered at Vem 
Ellison's Kalwood Farms for the 
start of the day’s program. The 
visitors inspected Mr. EUlson’s 
herd and took part in judging of 
several classes of animals. A 
two-year-old champion Here­
ford bull, Kalwood Llonheart, 
amazed many of tho participants 
In a weight guessing competition 
when it was weighed in a t 1,900 
pounds.
One of the* features of the 
program was a demonstratlcm
by herdsman Harold Somerset, dent of the B.C. Beef Growers’
of how dogs can be trained to 
assist cattie men to control 
their stock both on the range 
and around buildings.
OFFICIAL WELCOME 
Guests and visitors were of­
ficially welcomed by Lcn Wood 
and J . G. Lester, both of Arm­
strong who are presidents of 
the B.C, Hereford breeders and 
North Okanagan Beef Growers’ 
organizations. Aiso introduced to 
the gathering was Gerard 
Gulchon, who represented a 
pioneer beef-growing family in 
tha Nicola VaUey and Is presi-
B.C. BRIEFS
CADETS BEAT BIG DRUM
Army Cadet Band In action 
In Vernon. Tiro sharp bands­
men virtually stop traffic on 
Highwsy 81 near the Vemoa
Military Camp when they go 
on parade. In pith helmets, 
short pants, and white wcl»- 
blag, tha cadets are from aU
four western provinces and 
are in training until tho end 
of Auguitt.
(Courier stsH j ^ t e )
STRIKE SETTLED 
KAMLOOPS (CP) —Members 
of tho striking Cement Mixers 
and Bricklayers* Union returned 
to work Tuesday at the Kam 
loops Indian ncsidcntlal School, 
Officials declined to give de- 
alls of settlement in the strike 
which lasted two hours and 10 
minutes. The union sold it 
struck becauBfi non-union men 
lad been employed.
DEMONHTRATIO>j  ̂ BANNED 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Park 
ward officials hero havo ban­
ned n domonstrntion and nll- 
nlght vigil Aug. 5 which was to 
be staged to commemorate the 
Second World War atom bomb­
ing of Hiroshima.
BRAVERY AWARD MADE 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Brinn 
McBurnie, 13, formerly of 
nearby Surrey has received n 
bravery citation from tho Cana­
dian Humane Society for help­
ing to snvfi lii.s family when ho 
was 10. Tho hoy, who now lives 
with his parents nt Smlthcrs, 
aroused his mother nnd sister 
who ran upstairs nnd saved a 
two-year-old brothor from tiro 
family’s blazing home.
LOGOER IXISES LEG 
SUMMERIAND (CP) -Irog  
ger Leon Schepens, 41. is In 
satisfnotory. condition in hos 
nltal after he lost a leg Monday 
In n logging mishap. He was 
injured when a truck backed 
down a hill and ran over him
WOMAN INJURED
OKANAGAN FAI.TJ) (CP) 
Mrs. Shclin Waito of North Van 
couver was trcntod for facial 
cuts Mondoy after an auto 
driven by her husband, Ihury, 
struck a horso iroav here.
crrv HAS BIG YEAR
VANCOUVER (CP) -M nnag 
Ing director Harold Merilccs of 
the city’s tourist burcn\i said 
Tuesday Vancouver’s blHgest 
tourist year brought 107.278 
tourist enquiries, more than 
'double lest year’s figure.
Association.
Guest speaker was Dr. A. J. 
Wood, of the animal husbandry 
division of UBC, who gave 
talk on thes results on the ex­
tensive beef feeding experiments 
that are currently going on 
the university. Douglas Stewart, 
western Canada manager 
Canadian Meat Packers Ltd., 
also addressed the gathering, 
with some thought on the future 
of the beef growing industry.
A prominet cattle man of the 
Kelowna area, W. J. Bulman, 
who has served the beef industry 
in B.C. In various capacities for 
many years was honored on his 
retirement as a director of the 
North Okanagan Beef Growers. 
Mr. Ellison on behalf of all the 
cattlemen In the province, pre­
sented Mr. Bulman with a com­
plete sot of fishing tackle ex­
pressing the hope that it would 
be used often. I from 
of
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Saskatchewan Accord "A Step Forward"
OTTAWA 'CP» 
i'Xi, prcftiiefit ot
Radioactivity 
Un In Canada
w o r r  B « n > G e |
FORT ER IE . Out. »CP'-T% e 
P ta re  Bridge that carries Itiou* 
saiMia of vehicle* daily te tw eea 
'her*  and Butfekj. N .y ,, is c«k* 
.bratlof its 35ib aunivcrsory th k  
’summer. The bridge cost II.- 
[500,000 and took three years to 
{Complete.
Claude Jod-‘l.abor Congrcsi, said T ucsdaj «d« vujyld follow tiie e.vai!ipl<. în*e d ru en  to fiaandal ru in ." he 
the C "nataan 'th« t .H:lt!ement of the Sa»kai- ’ .t i- truly iatHfyuig lo tojowUaid.
" ch«w»n tnedicare dispute was. that all U»#e wiio may tie a (-‘ "
‘for Canadian* frnera lly , “ a frcted by siekness In th a t prov-i W llX  TRORATOJ 
I significant step forward m the Inee will be In a position lo re-; aUOUSTA, M t. (AP»—Nor-
jfield of social iecu rity ."  eeice islt rieceiiary  care  what- man B, W odworth left the bulk
I He said the m iU io u -m em b er ' ever iheir fu ian c la l resources of pu  nmlti-mtUiofl dollar estate
[labor body had always been "a t t*e and wittwut fear of t»e- |q wrtdow, PauUi«. and thiee
OTTAWA (CPI— Average le v ; the forefront of the fight for • [ ’      "............ ...... j children. Woolworib’a will, dis-^
«Jt of radkMictlve stron(iuin*Wlcomplete revlakm for the whole ASfNOl’SCE EXCHANGES [iwsing of an estate estim ated a t ’are being played over i<>ud- 
fh o w ^  a gradual liK rvate m security p ro fram  of C anada." I TOKYO 'AP»—Wed O ilna an- jlS .M 4.tM  before taxes, was speaker* a t London Airport 
Canada In the firs t three month* 1 The settlem ent of the 8a»- wxmccit today in a broadcast filed tn probata court M onday,.wtlh tha aim  of clearing away
f f  as a resu lt of last (all'a/katchew an dispute stow ed that It has signed a "19K executive A m em ber of th# fivenand-ten.blrda th a t flock on th# run-
Huisian nuclear te»t-, t h e  these efforts were beguuilng to p lan" with Cuba providing for,cents store family, Woolworth:way*. E xperts say birds rtcog- 
health departm ent reported t o  show results and It was the exchange of cultural group*, died in New York June  19 a t nir# distfes* calls even from
day. CLC's bop# tha t U<e re s t of Can- journalists and students. the age of 60. ’other species.
FfiOtJfifCl THE BIXDfi
LONDON tCP» -  re­
cordings of bird distress call*
mwucmHA  pAJB-T cotmiEK. w ia» .. j i t - t  m. iict
Earth Tremor Recorders 
Parked By U.S. In Canada
TAGE T distinguish between tm all, fiir»
  ’ ‘away earthquakes and small
J nuclear blasts, and to discover 
[tto  best geological kiicalkiiis for 
[lueaiurkMI equipnrent.
I Canadian scientists visit th# 
‘sites |)«ri<>dic*liv, but no Cana­
dians worTi a t  them .
(yiTAWA (CP) ~  The United sclwvtists 
States govem m ent ha* parked 
van* cootalning •xperim enial 
#artb-tr«m or roeaiurtag  equip 
ment Ig 10 spots across C aaads. 
a m ine! deparU |ieat spokestnan
! said today, 
i He said Information from the 
units, brought here last month, 
il* being shared with Canadian
CiLASGE COXVir ih
O.ARMiSCH - P.kliTEXKHl
Each van contain* »«t»nuv , O rrnm ny «A Pr-dtolic#
iraphlc equipment used for have chargevl sr* city jail w i-  
m #aiurlng shock wav#* * c n t \ | 0t ,  with ^^!i>iiing out of their 
through th# ground by e a r th - ,v iu  for lughtlv thelt evcury.onv 
quakt* and explosions, includ- * ntd informera tsjifrod otf ufft- 
iof nuclear b ia its. ,er*. The prisoners set thinga
Purpose of th'* 'xirtable uhi‘> * :> when they were detailed 
I* to find out whether the new. earlier to  help repair Mime of 
ultra-sensitive .instruments can the ja il’s gutes and locks
S i M P S O N S - S E A R S 3 DAYS ONLY -  THUDS.- FRI.- SAT,
WEEK-END MONEY SAVERS!
1
on ond  o
P O O D I
Charge «  On Xcur 
Ml Purpose foo®'"'*
FREEZERAMA
NOW! FOOD AND FREEZER ON ONE
Don't Trado4n 
Your Old 
Appllancosi
Why sacrifice your "Old Faith- 
fur* when you decide to replace 
ItT W# don't want it but . . .
W#*n R#l9 Ton 
To 8«U Itl
We'll writ# th# ad, i?ay for it, 
put it in th# paper. You deal 
with replies, pocket th# cash.
Ton'll S#TO Money 
On A New One, Tool
At Simpsons-Sears you'll find 
no fictitious list price, no false 
discounts — the low price you 
se# is th# price you pay.
CONVENIENT 
ACCOUNT FOR ONLY
PER
WEEK
9.4 Cu. Ft. COLDSPOT
is Porcelain Lined
Just $ 1 0  
on your all 
purpose account
1 7 9 8 8
For $ 5  A W eek, Here's 
W hat You Can G e t . . .
17 Co. Ft.
COLDSPOT FREEZER
and . f .
•  IM lbs. front quarter labelled beef, govern­
ment Inspeeted.
•  Beef ia cut, wrapped and froxen.
•  4 assorted bait gallons of ice cream
•  •  — IS OS. pkgs. Debtor sliced strawberries.
•  I  lbs. Cod Fillet
•  M lbs. Debtor Froxen Vegetables:
8—2 lbs. Peas
2—2 lbs. Mixed Vegetables
3—2 lbs. Peas and Carrots 
8—2 lbs. Corn Kernel#
•  21—41 01. Juices f
12-d ox. Delnor Frozen Orange Juice.
6 -d  oz. Lemon Juice 
8—41 oz. Grape Juico
17 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer and $90.00 
Worth Of Frozen Food!
m
No Trade-In Required!
•  Compare the price, check these outstanding features. Buy now I
•  9.4 cu. ft. standard-defrost refrigerator has porcelain enamel lining that 
will never crack or discolor.
•  Big 51 lb. capacity freezer chest plus chiller tray lets you store more food 
—cuts shopping visits.
•  12.2 sq. ft. shelf area; 2 full-width cabinet shelves, 1 crisper cover shelf 
and 3 deep door shelves with space for tall bottles.
Just Say  
CHARGE ITi
Save Dollars On A Coldspot 
Freezer Food Plan!
It's Yours 
With 
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT!
Before you buy a freezer, phone Simpsons-Sears at PO 2-3805 or drop into our store and we will bo 
glad to give you details of our complete Food and Freezer Plan. You enjoy the luxury of a famous 
COLDSPOT plus food ot your choice from Safeway —  both on one convenient account and with
ONE LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTI
SAVE $21.00 SAVE $20 .0 0  1
30" Kenmore Semi-Automatic I
Electric Range Kenmore Washer 1
4 burners, fully automatic. 10 lb. capacity wash, double wall 1
Reg. 209.95. Now tub. Reg. 169.95. Now . . .  1
1 8 8  9 5 1 1 4 9 . 9 5
Charge It! 10.00 Monthly 1 Charge It! $9.00 Monthly. I
FREEZER may be purchased separately if desired -  $274.95
i
4
SAVE $3.99
Deluxe Quality 24-inch
KENMORE 
BARBECUE
15.88
Ju s t Bar "Chargn I t”
,Ju«t packed with fciiturc* to 
miiK# your cook-ouL-i m ore en- 
Joyabla . . , tlnto-consum­
ing. Whrit'a best of nil Is th« 
low price . H urry in nnd sec this 
hcauly todnyl
Large Size For Family!
High Wall Tent
Only $6 Monthly
5988
E xtrem ely  low price for a ten t 
0 X D X 7 ft. Dutch Btylo door, 
new-ill floor, Inrgo picture win- 
down.
Rcgulnr $245. LIgin ’62
7Vt H.P. Motor
Only $11 Monthly
2 1 9 9 5
I*’orw nrd nnd ncutrul geurnhift, 
360 degree roverne pivot. Auto- 
mntic recoil nylon ropo nlarler.
Save $3.10 On Versatile
3-Way Camp Cot
R e^ la r 13.98
10.88
Converts to a comfortnblo cnmp 
cot, 2 position chni.so or choir. 
Heavy duck. Full 72 x 24 inch 
size.
Canadian Made
Coaster Bikes
Tcirlflc Values!
3888
For boys and girls, 7 y ear old 
lo m en 's nnd womcn’n. Boya* in 
Chcrr.v lied, (liris* in Blue.
Full 4 lbs. Insulation!
Sleeping Bag
Outstanding Value!
8 9 9
Adult size 35” x 72” , has 4 lbs. 
of cozy wool mixture Innulntion. 
Tfull zipper. Qrecn celcchronio 
nholl, noft Knshn lining.
Save $3.11! Folding
Steel Tables
Regular 15.95
1 2 8 8
24”  X 60” finished In green and 
copper lone. Fold* to hnif oize, 
convenient cnrry handle. Easy 
to Htore.
Save $2.96 On
Coleman Cooler
Regular 18.95
1 5 . 9 9
Adjustable trny  for wet nnd dry 
ntornge, interior wipo.s ckuin in 
a Jiffy. Built-in bottio opener.
Only $5 Monthly for 18”
Rotary M ower
No Down Payment
3888
2-cyclo, 1% Ii.p, m otor with rop# 
s tnrl, 4 big 0” wheels, curbon 
steel blndo. One year gunran- 
tco.
Save 20% to 45%
Clcarnncc of
Summer Dresses
Reg. 10.98 to 12.98
8 - 9 8
Buy now nnd save on those love­
ly cotton p rin t drcsst's. Block up 
now for next ycnrl Bizea 0 to 
24%.
Compact Silvertone
19"  Portable TV
Only $10 Monthly
19888
4 in. P.M. «pcnker. 15 tub# 
choNiii* ond other high price 
fciitures. Non-scruff irolystyrcno 
cnbinet.
T op S k iers 
I ! f i  e For 
R ega tta
Th« W estern Canadian Of^cn 
W at'ir Ski Champmailiips «ili 
be p a rt f)f Kelowna’# 56tb An­
nual International E rgatia  this' 
year, taking place August Sib. 
itb , lOth, awl 11th.
The entry list tor the meet, 
tiro wtly Canadian Water Ski 
A iiw la tlon  Sanctioned m u t  ia 
B.C, this year, has already tcev 
pad any previous , year .* 
m ore to come. E ntries thus far 
b g v t  been received fiorn Wash- 
ta f to a , California. Oregon, Al­
b in a .  and British Columbia.
On* of the top nam es en iertd  
Is Kelowna's own Francli 
Feste il the Canadian Women's 
Open W ater Ski Champion, who 
will be defending her Western 
Canadian Title*.
One of the top m ale skilers 
*ist«red thus fa r is John God­
frey o f Vancouver, former 
C anadian Champion.
The list of event has. Tricks 
« i  W ednesday, August 8tb, 
Jum ping  on Thursday the 9th. 
and Slalom cm August 10th. The 
T hursday Jumphig will take 
pJace in frcmt of Ogopogo Sta­
dium  in full view of Regatla 
spectators. Other events will be 
n in  ■ a t  the  ski course on the 
w est side of Okanagan Lake.
Clas.ses include Veteran men 
(35 and over), Senior men. and 
jH idor m en. Women's events 
include Senior women and 
Junirm Girls.
In  ccmjunction with the Wes­
te rn  Canadian Open, the Okan­
agan Closed W ater Ski Cham­
pionship* will be held.
Yank Leads 
In B.C. Junior
,V.^NCOUVER (CP) -  G arry 
Schwicger of Eugene. Ore.. has 
taken  a two-stroke lead going 
into today’s final round of the 
5i-hole B ritish Columbia junior 
golf championships.
The ta ll, 17-year-old youngster 
fired  his second straight p ar 
3G-38-72 Tuesday a t  the Mc- 
C reery  golf course to lead the 
field of 120 with a  144 total.
An Am erican golfer has never 
won the B.C. title and the close 
chaUengers likely will have to 
shoot sub-par golf to catch the 
steady-playing Schwieger.
V ictoria’s 16-year-old Rickie 
K ent moved in to  second place 
by carding the only sub-par 
round of the tournam ent, a two- 
under-70, to go with his open­
ing 76 for a 146 total.
U.S. GOLFER TIED
Two Washington gilfers were 
tied for third place with 36-hole 
to tals of 147. Dave Brill of 
M oses Lake, Wash., shot 72-75 
and G reg P rada  of Tacoma 73- 
/ 74.
Daniels of Vancouver held 
. fifth place with 75-74 while Bel­
lingham ’s Law ry Evans was 
next with 73-77.
Lanky Ron Coleman of Ta 
com a, the reigning Washington 
a ta te  junior and Pacific Ngrth- 
w est champion, inproved on 
his opening round of 79 with a 
. p a r  72. He is tied  for seventh 
p lace with four others nt 151.
They are  J im  McBeath of 
Bellingham . 74-77, Bill Meyer of 
E x ere tt, Wash., 76-75. Wayne 
Vollm cr of Vancouver, 75-76 and 
. G ary  Henderson of Seattle, 75- 
76.
Al-NL ROUNDUP
Wondrous WilKe Hits 2 
As Giants Nip Colts 3 -f
took only one p itt*  (or either, since Mays went on to Th# veteran Chicago White decision over th* Senators fo |
Robert G. Miller to prove he’# |score  the G iants’ final run on j Sox righthaiuter had things go- 
a true New York Met. | Orlando Cepeda’s single and ing all his own way. He had a
LOCAL OARSMEN IN TRAINING
Robert G. Miller is a left- 
handed pitcher. The Mets also 
have a Robert L. Miller, who Is 
right-handed, and thereby lead 
the National League in Robert 
Millers,
Robert L’s record is 0-7. 
Robert G. had never thrown a 
ball for the Mets before Tues­
day night.
Then he threw one. Now he 
Is 0-1.
Del Crandall hit the pitch for 
a home run in the bottom of 
the 12th inning to give Mil­
waukee Braves a 5-4 victory 
over the Mets. It was the ninth 
straight loss for the Mets. who 
are only one gam e over the .250 
m ark.
HITS TWO HOMERS
At the other end of the league. 
WUlie Mays continued his bat­
ting ram page with hom ers No. 
30 and 31 to lead San Francisco 
Giants to a 3-1 victory over 
Houston Colt.s. ’The win moved 
the Giants to within a  gam e of 
the league-leading Los Angeles 
Dodgers, edged 3-2 by St. Louis 
CardinaLs.
Joey Jay  got his U th  victory 
as Cincinnati Reds bea t P itts­
burgh P irates 6-4 and C3ilcago 
Cubs defeated Philadelphia Phil­
lies 5-3.
Houston righthander D i c k  
Farrell, who adm itted la s t Sat­
urday t h a t  he ■ occasionally 
mixed a wet pitch into his 
repertoire, couldn’t find any 
way to stop Mays until it was 
too late. He served up solo 
homers to the m ajors’ home run 
leader in the first and fourth 
innings.
In the sixth he hit Willie with 
pitch. That didn’t  work.
Felipe Alou’s sacrifice fly.
Ja c k  Sanford got his 13tb win 
—and seventh in a row—for the 
G iants with help from Don 
Larsen, who cam e on in the 
seventh inning a tte r  the Colts 
scored their only run.
^ e  Dodgers, who m eet the 
Giants in a three-gam e series 
tn Los Angeles starting  Friday, 
again received power hitting 
from Frank Howard but their 
vaunted baseline speed was 
missing.
If It had been anyone else, 
he might have smiled. But not 
E arly Wynn.
tour-hit tbuiout and was just 
three outs aw ay from his 291 th 
m ajor league victory.
But Wynn’s scowl—a* much 
a tradem ark as  fals smooth 
pitching motion — darked his 
broad face as usual a* he 
pitched to Bob Johnscui. lead­
ing off the last of the ninth in­
ning In Washington. ,
Johnson, who was only one 
when the 42 - year - old Wynn 
broke into organized baseball, 
hit a single.
Wynn b o r e  down. Harry 
Bright grounded into a double 
play and Chuck Hinton filed to 
centre. This wrapped up a 64)
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E arly, the 49th shutout pf h ! . 
career and th ree victories »hy 
of the 300 circle, w hkh ha# 
been reached only 13 times.
THIRD STRAIGHT WIN
Wynn’a shuhmt, the best 
pitching performance in the 
Am erican l e a g u e  Tuesday 
night, was the third straight 
victory for the White Sox and 
pulled them  into a tie for fifth 
w ith .. Baltimore..GwiolAs, -who 
split a doubleheader with Loi 
Angeles Angels.
The Orioles won th* first 
gam e 3-2 but th* Angela recov­
ered for an 8-5 decision hi tha 
nightcap. Lefthander Ted Bows- 
field of Penticton. B.C., got 
credit for the Angels’ triumph. 
The split co.st the Angels half 
a  gam e and left them three 
gam es behind the league-lead­
ing New York Yankees, who 
beat Boston Red Sox 5-3. Cleve­
land Indians edged Kansas City 
Athletics 5-4 and D etroit Tigers 
defeated Minnesota Twins 4-3.
Wynn struck out four men, 
walked only one and didn't al­
low m ore than one runner an
t c o u m e r . w e d .. JT1II.T a .  i m
Mike H ershberger and Al Smith 
hit home runs for Chicago.
The Yankees’ Whitcy Ford 
got credit for hi* KKh victory 
against five losses but needed 
help when Boston fiUed tha 
bases in the ninth inning with 
one out. Bill Skowron drove in 
two nm s with a double and a  
triple as the Yanks beat Bos­
ton for the seventh tim e la  
eight starts.
III
NEWS MEDIA AQUANAUTS
TV Crew Emerges First 
In Paddle Board Event
Tuesday night’s Aquacade, the I proteges. An,vhow he was even- 
third of the season, drew a large tually the firs t man to land 
shirt sleeve audience which en- after fighting off the attacking
With ju st two m ore weeks to able minute. Keen Interest
go before the big Regatta, a ll will be shown in this y ea r’s
the local participating clubs entries from  the Kelowna Row-
a re  training h a rd  every avail- ing Club in the skulls events.
This foursome are  just pre­
paring to launch their shell 
for an evening’s practice 
posite the Aquatic Pool.
Willows 
Continue
AL Adds Berra, Runnels W'®
KEN McBRIDE TO START
joyed every minute of the one 
hour show.
Designated as Penticton Night, 
it included inter-city swimming 
as well as an added feature in 
the yearly Apple Box race  be­
tween representatives of the 
Penticton Peach Festival Com­
m ittee and the Kelowna Regatta 
Committee.
The main attraction of coarse 
was the P ress, Radio. TV chal­
lenge paddle board race. Both 
representatives of the senior 
media. The Courier and tlie 
Herald scratched before the big 
event in order to give the others
For 2nd All-Star Game
BOSTON (AP) — Colorful 
Yogi B erra, picked for the 14th 
straight year, and leading b a ts­
m an Pete Runnels have been 
added to the squad for the sec­
ond All-Star gam e. American 
League president Joe Cronin an­
nounced Tuesday.
In a fu rther bid to stem  the 
rising National League tide. AL 
m anager Ralph Houk of New 
York Yankees has named his 
circuit’s hottest pitcher — Los 
Angeles’ Ken McBride, winner 
of 10 straigh t—and lefthander 
J im  K aat of Minnesota.
Going into the second All-Star 
test a t Chicago’s Wrigley Field 
Monday, the Americans have 
won only one of the last seven 
starts, though still d ining to  a 
16-15-1 m argin  in the scries.
BASEBALL STATISTIG
A nertoan  League
, Boston 3 Now York 5 
' Chicago 6 Washington 0 
D etroit 4 Minnesota 3 
Cleveland 5 K ansas City 4 
B altim ore 3-5 .Los Angeles 2-8 
National iroague 
Chicago 5 Philndclphia 3 
St. Louis 3 Los Angeles 2 
San Francisco 3 Houston 1 
Cincinnati 6 Pitt.sburgh 4 
M ilwaukee 5 New York 4 
! in ternational League 
B lcbm ond 3-5 Syracuse 2-1 
Ttoronto 6 Jnck.soiivillo 2 
CoUimbu.s 8 Rochester 6 
Buffalo nt Atlanta iipci 
Paeiflo Coast League 
Seattle  4 San Dlcgo 2 
V ancouver 6 Sjwkano 3 
Tncom n 11 Salt Lake City 6 
H aw aii 10 Portland 7
Am erican Assoelatlon 
IndlanniKills 3 Dnllns 2 
D enver 4 laiulsvlllc 2 
O m aha at Oklnhoinn City ppd
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
W L Pet. GBI,
Pitching — Purkey, Clnctn 
nati, 15-3, .833.
Strikeouts—Koufax, Los An­
geles, 209.
Am erican League
AB R II Pet.
Tacom a 
S a lt Lnlui 
San Diego 
Hawaii 
Portland 
V ancouver 
Seattle 
Spokane
.VI 48 ..IS.I 11 (a 
.’>8 44 .509 7 
64 .Ift .640 — 
.50 .50 ..500 14 
.50 .55 .476 16'ii 
4.5 51 .469 17 
46 .54 ,460 18 
.35 63 ..157 28
Tuesday’s Results 
Today’s Schedule 
Salt Lake nt Tncomn 
Seattle nt Snii Dlcgo 
Vancouver ot SjKiknne 
Portland nt Iliuvnii
hfajor i.e*gue l.eadern 
National I.ragne 
AR It
Mu.slal. St. L.
T, Dnvls. L. A. 
D cm itulc. Pgh 
H. Anron. Mil 
Robinson, Ciu
Runnels. Bos 
Jim enez, K.C. 
Robinson, Chi 
Cun’hnm, Chi 
Rollins, Minn
347 .55 118 .340 
341 30 116 .340 
369 54 117 .317 
315 GO 99 .314 
.382 .56 118 .309
The National League won the 
first gam e a t Washington 3-1.
Houk also nam ed Milt Pappas 
from  Baltim ore to his mound 
staff instead of team m ate Hoyt 
Wilhelm who had been picked 
for the first gam e bu t had to  be 
replaced by Pappas a t the last 
niinute when he developed a 
sore shoulder .
SIX REPEAT
The repeat pitchers are  De­
tro it’s J im  Bunning and Hank 
Aguirre, Dick Donovan of 
Q eveland, M innesota’s Camilo 
Pascual, Dave Stenhouse of 
WasWngton nnd Yankees’ Ralph 
Terry.
The eight All-Star player.s for 
the other positions who were 
voted their berths by fellow 
athletes are  Yankee outfielders 
Mickey Mantle and Roger 
M aris, le ft fielder Leon Wag­
ner and second basem an Billy 
Moran of Los Angeles, catcher 
E arl Battey and third basem an 
Richie Rollins of Minnesota 
Twin.“5, Baltim ore firs t basem an 
Jim  Gentile and Chicago short­
stop Luis Aparicio.
Except for the additions of 
B erra nnd Runnels* the reserve 
men for tho non-pitching posi­
tions rem ain  tho same. De­
tro it’s Rocky Colnvlto, Angels’ 
Lee Thomas nnd Jim  Tnndis of
11 Pet.
251 37 88 .351 
408 77 142 .348 
3.50 68 118 .337 
376 76 12.1 .327 
370 72 121 .327
ItnuH—Wills, I/is  Angeles nnd 
Mn.v.s, Sim l‘’r.'uiclsco, 86.
Runs batted iii- 'l '.  Davis. 102. 
HRs -T, Davis, 142 
lloubles—Robin!! nn, 31. 
Triples—\V. Davi;., Los .\n- 
gelc.-i. 10.
   .
Bl«le»' bases—VVills, 49,
R u n s-P en rso n , Ixis Angeles, 
75.
Runs hatted  In—Wagner, Lo.s 
Angele.s, 72.
lilts—Runnels. I.uinpc. Kuii- 
.sns City nnd Rollins, 118.
Doubles—Robinson, 28.
Triples—CImoli, Knnsns City, 
11.
Home runs—Cash, Detroit nnd 
Wagner, 27.
Stolen bases—Wood, Detroit, 
23.
Pitching — Wlcker.shnm. Knn- 
sn.s City, 8-2, .800.
Ntrikeniitn — Pnsual, Mlnnc- 
soln, 137.
PACIblC COAST LEAGUE 
Seattle 000 121 000—t 12 I
San IHego 000 001 010—2 12 I
Spnnswlck. Nippcit (8). niid 
Skccii; Monroe, Rlsciiluiovcr 
(5). Nunn (6) Jnnclch (9) nnd 
Bcvnn. W—Spnnswlck (4-7). L— 
Monroe (7-4).
Vancouver 000 100 230—6 9 0 
Spokane 000 0.10 OOO—.1 7 I
.Xirlgo, Willinmri (5i, Cuc(o 
*7). Svvimgo (8) and Ilciirv: 
nclhcl. Rowe <7) nnd FiiAl, 
Jtillnn (7). W—CucIo i2-l). L— 
Rowe <4-4).
Salt i.ake 100 Ofll lo:i— 6 111
Tacoma oio 025 O.lv—It  13 2
Prince, G oerger (6) nnd 
Lnwreiice; 'nioma.i. Nnviirro 
(9) imd Wilson. W -Thom nn 
(1()*6). L—Prince (78). UH.s-- 
.Salt r.nke, Bond. I.awrenci'; 
Tncouia, P erry , ’nioiuns, II,-dn, 
Itortlaud 210 000 031— 7 !l 0
liawnll .512 00’2 OOv—10 13 I
Willis, McMinn <0), Kirk (8) 
nnd MncKenrie. Smith, ilrown 
• 8i. Palica <9» (Jrlggn )9> and 
llnniuih W Smith <5-.5i I, 
Willis i6-.5», n ils  - Portland
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
San Antonio, Tex. —; Santiago 
(lu lierrcz. 158, San Antonio, out 
polnletl MarKhnll Wells, 1.52, 
ilou.stou, 10.
New Iledford. M « sh. — Paddy 
Read, 136, Providence, R.l, 
knocked cut Ricky Palm leri, 
133, W orcester, Ma.ss., 6.
J iu rcx , Mexico — Ga.spar 
Ortega. 148',;:. M e 'x  I c o, out- 
(lolntcd Charlie (T o in b .stone) 
Smith, 150, Lo.s Angeles, Id.
Willow Inn Willows continued 
their winning ways Monday 
night by downing the Rutland 
Royers by a  7-4 count/in  Rut­
land.
Winning hurler Norbet Kor 
thals helped his own cause by 
rapping two hotoe runs and led 
the locals in the hitting depart­
ment with three hits in four at 
bats. Losing pitcher was A 
Roth.
Willows picked up seven runs 
on I I  hits and two erro rs while 
Rovers collected four runs ,on 
five hits and one error. Big 
man with the bat for the losers 
was B. Dean who w ent three 
for five getting a  triple, a 
double and a  single.
Next action fo r the Willows 
will be this Thursday night at 
King’s Stadium against these 
sam e Rovers who will be going 
all out to get back in the win 
column. Gam e time is a t 6:45 
p.m.
sporting chance.
Anyway the whole thing dis­
solved into a splashing, kicking 
fiasco, much below the dignity 
of any m em ber of the press. It 
is believed th a t some obscure 
TV crew from Penticton even­
tually wound up in first place 
after the bodies were sorted out.
The Apple Box event w'as 
finally ruled a dead heat after 
several of these sturdy craft 
were sent to the bottom by var­
ious devious methods such as 
a snorkel sw im m er appearing 
from  under the pilings of the 
floating .stage, and then return­
ing to his m urky lair. This was 
the fate of one Mel Cook of the 
Peach crew, who had  a . com­
manding lead a t th a t point.
Dave Mangold of the Regatta 
Committe then took over the 
lead and looked like a winner in 
a breeze until he w as suddenly 
set upon by a  horde of midget 
subm arines, m any of whom to 
his reg re t were his diving
fleet.
On the lighter side of the 
evening’s card  Penticton swim­
m ing team  carried  off the 
honors in the 100 yard medley 
relay  race, Kelowna got off to 
a  flying, s ta rt in the opening leg 
as Judy Cleaver took a big lead 
in the back stroke. K aren 
Sharpe swam  very strongly in 
the second length to close the 
gap on Jan ice Walker of Kel­
owna in the b reast stroke. Pen­
ticton 'took over in the pcxt 
length when Enid Kaslik forged 
ahead in the butterfly. The Kel­
owna team  m ade a strong ef­
fort in the final leg when Lynn 
Easterbrook w as just nipped by 
a half a length by Penticton’s 
Eileen Williams. • ;
Gordie and Mike Brow, and 
Dave Mangold and, some of his 
j'oung divers gave their usual 
polished displays on the one 
and three m etre boards and 
drew sound applause from  the 
onlookers. - - .
Other perform ers in . the 
night’s show w ere the Penticton 
Square D ancers accompanied 
by a sim ilar group from the US 
and an exhibition of the tram ­
poline by m em bers of the Gynin 
club.
•Rainlers Nip Padres 
To End Win StreakYOGI BERRAWhite ,Sox a re  the outfjclders Bobby Richardson and rookie 
Tom T iesh of New York, B altl 
more’s Brooks Robinson and 
Norm Slebern of Kansas City 
are  the infielders. As in the 
first gam e, there will be two ad­
ditional catchers, Elston Ho­
ward of Yankees nnd Indians’ 
John Romano.
Only Three To 
Play In Golf 
World Series
Paul Hornung 
Joins Packers
GREEN BAY, Wis. ( A l 'i -  
Ilnlfback P  a u I IlornunR ol 
(Jrcon 'Bay Pncker.s, Ihc Nn- 
tloiial Football LeaKUc’.s .scoring 
lender .since 1059, wan released 
from tho United SliitcH Armv 
Tiie.stlay nnd flew to Grcim 
Bay. Be wn.s to Join the Pack­
ers In a wdrkoiit today.
Flores In en.slcrn Indonesia 
wn.s opened to trade In sandal­
wood nnd copra by the Dutch m 
1620.
i K e r  n, MacKcnzlet 
PaLvs, Knoop.
NEW YORK (AP) • - ’’The 
world .‘iericH of gold chninpions" 
will lie Jirst that, the sponsor.s 
deciderl Tuesday In limiting the 
$75.OOO competition to Arnie 
Palm er, Jack Nicl<lmis and 
Gary Playei- of South Africa.
Palm er, tll«! winner of the 
Mastih’s nnd Brltl.sh open, Nick- 
Ians, the winner of the U..S, 
open, and Player, the winner of 
last weekend’s PGA, will bnttli 
head-to-head in the 36 - hoh 
medal play .showdown for a S,5().-j 
(MK) flr.st pri.'i', Sei'ond |dnci> will! 
he woith S15,0()() and third $10,- 
000 .
Till' two-day lonlest nt the 
l-'iro.stone Countrv Club, Akron. 
Hawaii, I Ohio, w ilL b e  played 8«tHrd«,y 
iaipl Sunday, ,Sept. 8-9.
little girl w ith the curl: When 
they are good they’re  very, very 
good, and when they are  bad, 
they’re horrid.
Tuesday night they w ere very 
very good, as Pacific Coast 
League leader San Dlcgo will 
attest.
■The Rnlnicrs, who have played 
horrid baseball m uch of the 
season—losing 25 of .10 gamo.s 
In one .stretch — slapped the 
Padres 4-2. Although it  was San 
Diego’s first loss In four starts, 
the .sovon-gnmc bulge over sec­
ond-place Salt Lake City wasn’t 
damaged.
Tho Bees from Utah, mean 
while, look nn 11-6 beating at 
the hands of Tacoma. Vnncou­
vcr drubbed the league strag 
glcr, Spokane, (1-3 while Hawaii 
was beating visiting Portland 
10-7.
Bill Spanswlck’s strong loft 
arm  was the dom inant force In 
Seattle’s v i c t o r  y. Spnnswlck 
hurled seven fram es against the 
Padres, and although ho al­
lowed II hits, he gave up only
Darts Lose 
5-4 To Macs
Vernon McCullochs nipped 
Day D arts 5-4 Tuesday night la  
Ladles League softball action.
Vivian Kowal w'as the winning 
hurler while M arg Schnieder 
took the loss.
In the hitting departm ent, 
F ran  Donald was the big gun 
getting three hits in three a t 
bats while Shirley Lesko went 
two for three for the Kelowna 
crew.
D arts got aw ay to a good start 
picking up three runs in th« 
first Inning. The Vernon teani 
cajhe right back in the third And 
picked up two runs and added 
two m ore in the fourth to mcv* 
out in front.
T h e  locals cam e up with one 
mofre counter, in th e  fifth t o ,tie 
the ganSe.-4-4. The sixth was 
scorelses.
yernon cam e up with the big 
run in the seventh to move In 
frpnt to stay  while D arts were 
unable to add to their score, A 
pair of errors by the ' Iqcali 
p'rdved costly late In the' game.
Canadian Open Practica
MONTREAL (CP)—Tiro big-playing out of Old We.stbUry,
Seattle’s Raihiers a re  dike dhe two runs and .struck out eight;
.u - 1. NIppert took over for
Spanswlck in the eighth and 
kept the d am p s tight.
'Tncoma’.s Giants held some 
powerful bats a.s they swatted 
down the Bees. They slammed 
out a 13-hlt barrage, including 
a trio ot homers. Picking up the 
round-trlppcr.s were Bob Perry, 
Bill Ha In and winning hurler 
Gcn-y Tliomns.
Some elghth-lnnlng action by 
Vancouver shelved their game 
with Spokane. The Mountic.s 
broke a 3-3 tie and scored three 
num In Iho rally.
The Indian.s .scored all Ihclr 
runs In the fifth, on singles, 
three walks nnd a sncrlflco fly.
Hawaii started  strong and Just 
kept piling up the lend. The 
Ifllnnderfl were out In front 5-2 
n t the end of the first nnd 
scored again In, the second, 
third nnd sixth. Portland pitch­
ing allowed 13 hits, two of them 
homo runs.
SPLINTER GROUP FORMS IN 
GIANTS' CANDLESTICK PARK
SAN I 'H A N C jS C O  ( A P )  -I hcif* have been plenty 
of complalnis about Canillcslick Park, home of San 
i 'rancisco Oianbl of ihc National l .caguc.
Visiling pitchers started by m oaning  about trieky 
winds that blow across the park.
I hen a lawyer won a case because the G iant inanagc- 
incnt d idn ’t heat his box scat according to  what lie 
termed ’’advance billing".
it'5 splintering wooilcn seats.
Ib is  time the (iiaiits  arc doing the beefing because 
the city is responsible lor park m aintenance. Giants 
owner l lo raec  Slonchani told M ayor ( ico rgc  Ghris- 
topher I iiesday splinler.s froin scats in the s tands arc 
IK'nctrating posteriors.
I wclve youths a rm ed with sandpaper  luday  start­
ed a  fotir-day career  as splinter crascr.s a t  .i) an Kour!
Orioles' Chief 
Threatens 
Team Fines
nro
tim e pro.* practice today for, the 
Canadian Open golf champion­
ship and indications are  they 
could rip  p a r  to shreds when 
the firing starts  in earnest 
Thursday.
P a r  over tlic Laval-sur-le-Lnc 
course I.s 36-36-72. But Its B..555 
yards are  not rated as among 
tho m ost difficult in Canada.
On the basis of the perform ­
ances turned In Tuesday by a 
flock of golf’s lesser lights In a 
qualifying round, many observ­
ers predicted a final score of 
16 under p ar would walk off 
with the first-plaee $4,300 of the 
$30,000 prize money.
Only six of the qualifiers 
broke par Tiie.sday but observ 
er.s were betting the long-hlttlng 
pros, eligible nutomatlcnlly on 
the basis of their prevlou.s jror- 
formnnces, would find t h e  
course lo .their liking.
Ninety nine ..players out of 
Tuesday’s field of 140 qukUfled 
to Join the .57 nutomatlcnlly eli­
gible for Thursdny’.s startihg  
field of 1.56.
That bunch will be cut to ,th e  
first 100 nnd ties Saturday and 
then to the firs t 60 nnd tIeS tor 
Sunday's final round.
PROS TRY COURSE '
Among those going oijt todny 
for their f irs t real look nt the 
course nro G ary Plaver. winner 
of tiro United Slates PGA ehnm- 
plopshlp Sunday at Philadel­
phia, and Bob Goalby. runnor-i 
up to P laver. /
Jack  Nicktaus, witiiror of tiro 
I U.S. Ooen, played a casual 
I nine holes ns darkness setllcd 
I Tuesdny.
I Al Balding. Toronto’s veteran 
prrt, had a practice-round 68.
Six U.S. pro.s lerl liro aftnck 
Diesdny on Lnvnl’s par, three 
coming In with two-under-pnr 
70s nnd three nt one under pnr.
N.Y.
Four. Canadlans-rrone nn-fm a- 
tcur—were grouped with ifiv* 
Americans a t 73 to lead Can* 
a d a ’s qualifying • contingent. 
Canada’.* big four — Balding, 
Stan Leonard ' of ^Vancouver, 
George Kniidsori of Toronto, and 
Al Johnston 'o f M ontreal—wcra 
among the autom atic qualifiers.
Am ateur Phil Brownlee of 
Toronto Scarborough, Peter Hll- 
drop of Mount Hope, Ont., and 
Wilf Homehulk of the Winnipeg 
Glendale Club carded identical 
counts of 38-35.
Jean-Guy Perlnrd  of Boucher- 
vllle. Quo., had 37-36 scores.
Adrien B lgras, a one-time as­
sistant pro around Montreal 
who now plays, out of Fort 
Iicwls, Wash., ns a member of 
the U.S. Air Force, also carded 
a 73.
LO.S ANGELES (AP) 
president of Baltlmoro Orioles 
threatens lo hit his players 
wlieic It really hu rts—In their 
(locketlxHik.s—unless tho Ameri­
can League club shows more 
aggresslvcne.sii nnd spirit.
"Tlroro are  going lo h r  some 
sharp revl.slons in Balllmore’s 
1063 snliiry scale If llils docs not 
s(M)ii become evlfleni,’’ Iroe Mnc- 
Phnll said Tue.sdiiy.
Ho exprcs.sed no dlitsallsfac- 
llon with ihe work of innnngcr 
Billy Hitchcock. On the mn- T1V0 TIE P.AR 
trnry. MacPhiiil .-aid. ’’it Is inyl Two pro.* eanro In with par 
T®vlcRr>q,.tii|8|.,,R|Jl hM . F m f  ..ReyUn ,ojf„ .S ^ n ey ,
good lob under d iffia ilt condi-i Australia, and Ernie Boros, 
tions.’’ ! brother of Julius Boro* •n d
Chopping two strokes off the 
regulation total were IM Rubls 
of Chicopee Falls, Mass., Jay  
Dolan of WorccsttT. Mans,, nnd 
Larry  Mnhncour of Berkeley 
Calif, At 71 were Don Bvrd of 
f.nke WaWnsee. Ind., Tommy 
Wulff of New OrleniiM and Jack  
lUllo .If., of Cedar Bnpld.n 
Iowa. '
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our delicious• it
FROZEN FOODS
S t^  cool and refreshed! Tempt appetites at your house 
without spending hours in the kitchen. To help you do 
this, we’re featuring a wide variety of fine frozen foods 
that taste so good.. .  yet are easy to prepare. Stock your 
fire^er with family favorites. You’ll find our low prices 
take the heat off your budget, tool
NEW! Only at Safeway. Captain's Choice
Fish Dinners
Individual portions, just heat ai|d serve choice . W
ol ScaUop, Haddock #  m m  ^
or Jfialibot   ....................................  M jF
Bel alr Premium 
Frozen, 12  oz. p k g . .
M ixed, Bel-air Premium  
Frozen, 11 oz. pkg. .  .
Bel-air Premium 
Frozen, 6  oz. tin
Scotch Treat 
Choice, 2  lb. cello
2  1b.
cello .  .  .  .
Snow Star
Ice Cream
So-o* Good . . . and food for you.
3 49cVanilla, Chocolate, Sirawberry or Neapolitan
Green Peas 
Vegetables 
Orange Juice 
Fish & Chips 
T.V. Dinners swws.n's.............. iioi.pkg.GSc
5  fo r1 .0 0
2fo49c
5 fo r 1 .0 0 12 o z . .  .  .  .
Captain's Choice, Frozen, Just heat and serve .  .  2 0  oz. pkg.
39c
49c
39c
59c
Betty Crocker Deluxe, 
Marble YcUgw, D evil's Food, 
Chocolate Malt, Brown Sugar 
or Honey Spice, 19 oz. pkg.
French Fries
3 U.OO
Bel-air Premium Frozen - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   2  lb. cello 49c
Cake Mixes 
Margarine 2 49c
' I Canterhury, Finest Quality, ^ B
I  I d r C B B B ^  Orange P ek o e ....................    Package of 125 ■  ^
P l J f ^ B B I ^  Aunt jemima. Regular, Buckwheat 
■  € 1 1  i € l C i i W  r  I V I I I  or Buttermilk  ...................... 3U  lb. bag
Detergent Tide,Special O ffer_________________  King Size $1.19
4 for 59c
Alcan Foil
Many uses mm 
around hom e, A  
cam p, picnics, ”  j | L  
12” X 75 ft. roU i "
Oats
Quaker, Instant, jm  m
44 oz. pkg........... JL 1 A
Quick, j I L  
48 oz. pkg............ AT U
Oxydol
L ar^e’pkg. —  ■ w C
Joy Liquid
Special offer,
24 oz. n / r
plastic botUo . . . W #  A4
Comet 0 1
4c off
Giant tin V  ■ W
Fruit Cocktail S™ " r!:   2  lo r  49c
Salad Oil  :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Beef Stew  39c
Luncheon Meat  2  79c
"ernel Corn . 2 i., 39c
Fruit Jars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . d,„ . $2 .79
Toilet Tissue S  „,i. 8r., $1.00
Green Peas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 , . ,4 9 c
Strawberry Jam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
Salad Dressing tH ..     49c
Standing Rib Roast
Beef
Fricasse Fowl 
Side Bacon
Canada Choice
Canada Good .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.
Cut-up,
ideal for s a l a d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grade "A", lb.
Cal. Jumbo Size
Sliced Rindless,
Empress B r a n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   - lb.
i
Bologna
In the Piece.................................lb.Finest Q u a lity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Prices Effective 
July 2 6  -  2 7  -  2 8
WE Risi Rvi: Tin; r i g h i  ' 
lO  I.IMI I QIJANTITIF.S
"iij' ' 'i'''' T ■*’
Cantaloupe
35c
Lettuce 7 .  7  c ,
Fre.$b, local, solid green h e a d s .................  ^  B g
2 for 25c 
2 for 25c
Carrots
Fresh, local, crisp, tender.................   lb.
Beets
Fresh, local, tender ..............................  |b.
Apples
Transparent Local, good cookers
2 lb 21c
...... I
Oranges
Califoniin Valencia. Sncct and Juicy.
4 .1 59c
K lIE V l IT OR MOT
H.iSiU:A A
IS SO m u 'M S  
1i»// fA»'S
L m m m i f t M m  
<m m m » nocn-
M  KKK 13 CO.at'D WJH 
T 0 P 5 C ilM d i A SlO hi 
V*tl IS CO»iSTRw:T* D 50 
MME c tm n i t ^ £  Cf
m  m r
cy Ripley jgYiet Tests Plan i 
Gets Growing Criticism |
'LONDON <AP)—F « e i ^  crit* soen as th* m m  Sovtet t*ats *r« -<C 
icisiu ot decisiioii to |fiai*hed. Tli* la id  a So*
stage « m v  m rim  o t  awcleaf U ie t claim  to lusve aa  autom atic ^  
weayioa* tests luouirted slawSy right to  test last ts absurd "but 
Monday. isotiuiig is gained by liUptuting V"
Ttro Umted States d e p k a e d jit  and nothing Is Ukely to be 
the iijfUK>uiiC(eni^t M.B ‘‘disturb’' ! ^itfecr by pi.dfi-§ fur- gjJ
ing n e a s "  a t a Um« when th « ‘,ifa«f W estern tests on t t e  Wm« -  
d issrraam ent conference ia
eUlUlBLi n aas«tts:k CsuM/.va.
HTO* MSS $0 MMtO 6/  A DttfiLUCiCflJD » .M  
WHO IV^ P/icftltO n s OWtStR AHER HtAk.rtS hitt
m i s  M o u r  Hts n u A r m  nA nr/n to N
"Sm
j a w
UdA.
««50LCMf
NC#6TE
TV£VARe
FOIUW90CHI
T O f lW
n m t f
T h ty m r
,a^*Stsre»tfi38*
fX»l»
ts:i^^cas
MiASrH
^ s
HUBERT By W inged
c a r r i e d  out s in ce '
n e V a “ i* seeking new ap- Easter.'
proactie# to  an ag reern tn t c« a! ■ Japanese f o r e i |  n m imstry
nuclear test ban trea ty . | sources described the Hussian
-nro sta te  departm ent m id  [decision a s  regrettable. A gov- 
•the ao rld  need N rd ly  be sp o k ew an  « jd  J a p w
m inded’’ tha t Eussla t o u c h e d : *111 We a protest with the So-
off new rounds of nuclear w ea-frie t ■"
|j) King Feature* Syndicate, tne„ 1962. World right* rtneryed.
pOTi testing l a s t  S ep l^nbcr 
when It broke a  m oratorium  
which had existed for olirrost 
three years.
T h e  departn ten t expressed 
hope th a t despite the  proiected 
new tests, the Soviet Union; 
■will continue to negotiate—audi 
seriously so—in G eneva.” \ 
The Moscow announcem ent: 
did not say when the test.5 will* 
begin, but It is assum ed the 
first blast will be touched off 
in Siberia soon.
In  B ritain , the proposed new 
Soviet tests sent anti-nuclear 
pickets hurrying from  outside 
the U.S. Em bassy in  London to 
the Soviet Em bassy. The pickets 
had been parading outside the 
Am erican E m bassy In protests 
against the presen t ; U.S. tests 
in the .Pacific.
PLAN PR O TEST
A group of young Britons said 
they hoped to recru it an Inter­
national crew to sail a  lifeboat 
into Leningrand H arbor in Sep- 
temlror to protest the Soviet de­
cision.
’The project is to  be called 
Everym an III. Everym an I and 
II w ere Am erican boats th a t 
sailed from  San Francisco for 
the Pacific  testing grounds.
’The L iberal B ritish newspa­
per The G uardian urged th a t 
the W est press for an agree­
m ent to  end all fu rther tests as
Union "in  twp or three 
days.*’
The Chinese Com m uniil P e­
king People’* Daily hailed the 
Soviet decisum as “ a necessary 
m easure to  prevent im perialism  
from launching a  calam itious 
nuclear w ar."
Fallout 
Lower In 
Canada
t/»
III
z
o
OTTAWA (C P )-A v erag e  lev­
els of radioactive stronUum-IK) 
rose in Canada in the first three 
months of 1962 as a result of 
last fa ll’s Russian nuclear tests 
but are  below those recorded 
after Russian tests in 1958. F ig­
ures a re  to be m ade public 
shortly.
Readings taken In the quar­
te r  show a decrease in  the lev­
els of short -  lived radioactive 
products which decay in re la ­
tively brief periods. At the  sam e 
tim e there  has been a  rise  in 
the relative concentrations of 
long -  lived products auch as 
strontium-90.
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
“Lost a bet oa the ball game last night.”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
^  jo s ie !  TM'Hor-
V/ATEe W I K  BLEW UP 
■TH'RECeBAnOAl R O O H  
R jO O D E P  -  -  DRAfAl'S
STOPPED UP— TH'
POWEIB'S C?FF-----
CALL S O M E  S E R V IC E -  
M E M -P ip e -P O U C E
. _ l - r r C A N T  BE 
MYET AND "m'KIDS
D IN N E R
IM 
HUNGRY
< E >
S ttH L E e , ^ — IT
SUM M ER P H S T Iv rT IE S -  
>WDSOME ARE /H<5HTMARes
’7 -2 S
By JA T  BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play.)
E a s t dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
KOBXa
4 1 0 7
V K Q 5
4 K 7 «
4bQ 10984  
WEST EAST
4 K 0 8 5 4 S  4  A 3
4 1 0 8 S  4 9 3 7 2
4 J 8 4  4 Q 9 5 2
4 K  4 7 6 3
80U TO  
4 Q J 6  
4 A J 4  
4 A 1 0 S  
4 A J S 3
T be bidding:
E ast South W est North 
P ass IN T  P ass 3N T
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1. U ft
6, Bushy 
plant
11. Building 
addition ;
12. Ancient'
. people of 
Crim ea
13. Mother- 
of pearl ‘
14. Spirit 
lam ps
15. Exclam a­
tion of 
delight
10. lo n g  
wdodcn 
bench
IT. P.6st
19. Cavity
20. Shipping 
containers
22. Rip with 
violence
20. Old 
Testam ent 
Juniper
27. Approval
28. pitcher 
with ild
29. Spanish 
coin
30. Disposition
32. Fresh
33. To with­
draw  from  
business
36. VVheUier
37. Sphere of 
action
38. Dish
41. Perfect
43. M an’s
ntcknama
43. Hall: 
French
44. "Tlpjro- 
canoe and 
 too’’
DOWN
1. Flowed
2. CclUc 
goddess
3. Ju s t begun
4. Watery:
. comb.
form
5. Devon 
river
6. P ittsburgh 
, product
7. North 
Carolina 
chpe
,8. A dw arf 
9. Ru.s.sian 
m ountain 
range 
10. Cold 
wind: 
Swls.s Alp.s 
16. Di.strc88
call
17. M easure 
of land
18. Flourished
19. G arm ent' 
border
21. Airlines 
"depot"
23. Twilight 
,24. M emoran­
dum 
25. Haul 
27. Gave 
food to 
29. "R aven" 
author 
311 Priestly 
silk scarf
33. Nopal 
people
34. Goddc.*."! 
of earth
i£IQa@| i » D |C | 
Q B B |g  |Q B | i  
s^i^Dsia assnar®] 
usisi safartiniai 
saiaiismB 
jSQOfsiaa asiQisi' 
aasQ g! c sa ia a s  
H S i i r a ^ B a s a a n
Q Q i a i s Q a  mm 
iQtatstD e i ia ^
Y esterday’s
Answer
35. Sc.samc: 
var.
30. Badly 
38. Stakes 
n't, C ravat 
40. E ver: poet.
Opening lead—live of spades, 
This hand occurred  in a  team  
m atch. At both tab les South 
w as d eclarer a t  th ree  notrum p 
and W est led the live of spades.
A t the  firs t tab le , E as t took 
the ace and re tu rned  a  spade 
the jack  losing to  the king, 
W est re turned  a  spade to  th e  
queen. E a s t discarding a  heart. 
D eclarer en tered  dum m y with 
a  h ea rt and  led the queen of 
clubs. When E a s t followed low, 
South w ent up w ith the ace, 
caught the king, and thus m ade 
five notrum p.
S ou ths play of the  ace  'was 
clearly correct. H e could afford 
to squander a  30-point trick  if
it tu rned  out th a t E as t had the 
king of clubs, but he could not 
afford to  allow W est to win with 
the singleton king if th a t hap­
pened to  be the case. The con­
tra c t w as hopeless if W est had 
the guarded king, bu t w as 
m akable if E a s t had the king 
or W est had it  alone.
At the second table. South 
went down against different de­
fense. A spade w as led and re ­
turned, b u t ,a t  this table. W est 
allowed the jack  to win the sec­
ond trick. W est w as careful to 
play the four of spades on the 
jack, acting as though his orig­
inal holding w as the K-9-8-5-4.
He wanted to persuade de­
c larer tha t he had no en try  
card  and was hoping , th a t E a s t 
would obtain the lead in , tim e 
to re tu rn  the deuce and defeat 
the contract.
South fell righ t into the trap . 
He crossed to  dum m y with a 
h ea rt and led the queen of clubs 
and finessed. W est took the king 
and cashed his spades to  defeat 
the contract two tricks.
I t  was much h arder a t  this 
table for South to guess the 
rea l situation. He figured, r e a ­
sonably enough, tha t there  w as 
a fa r  g rea ter chance th a t E a s t 
had the king of clubs than there 
was for West to  have the sin­
gleton king.
If declarer had  known th a t 
E as t had no m ore spades, he 
would very, likely also have re  
fused the finesse and played for 
the drop. B ut W est’s highly 
im aginative defense proved to 
be tw  much for h im .'
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
A fine day I Both business and 
personal in terests a re  stim ­
ulated, and aU projects requir­
ing originality a n d , im agination 
should m ake considerable head­
way. In  your enthusiasm , don’t 
sca tte r energies, however. I t 
could prove fatiguing.
FOR H IE  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
for the next 12 months the 
celestial spotlight will shine on 
your personal relationships. E x ­
cept for a brief period in Into 
October, domestic nnd sdciol in­
terests should prosper and, for 
the single, rom ance will be im-1a 4 S b 7 S 9 10 t
II i la\̂ %14% Id %lb 'II 18 18 %%%ai aa 21 24 a s
ato ' %a i
18
%
18
% d %
Jo •jll
%
,32
n 14 )»
d
3b %%
J l i IB 39 4o41 i 4a44 44
next May and June. Job  gains
1-2S
DAILY CRYM tM W OTE -  Itc rc ’a how la  work It; 
A X V D L I I A A X R
la L O N G F  E L I. O W
One le tter sim ply stands for another. In this sam ple A is psed 
lor Ihe three L’s, X for the two 0 ’», etc. Single letters, apos-
trophios, the length nnd formation of tho words are  all hints.
Each day  Ihe code letters nro different.
T C K  M B  T P  M Q F .7 , B L P V  X J R S F E  
K B II R Z C H It V P V P J  M Q S K F  C J  W
U P V X P Z K Q B W E ? -  M P  E P L Q I W P
Y estcrd iy ’s Cryptoquote; EMULATION IS A NOBLE PAS- 
. AION. FUI.I. OF APPRECIATION, -  SCHILLER
I bccem bor; also 
a rc  indicated in la te  Septem ­
ber and la te  December,
Whore finances are  concerned, 
stick to conservative lines 
especially in August and Oct­
ober—and, no m atte r how rosy 
the outlook, avoid speculation of 
any kind. Stay within your 
budget. This also applies to next 
M arch and April.
In this way, you will find your 
m onetary status highly im ­
proved during tills next y ear in 
your life.
New enterprises ~  especially 
those of an organizationill nn 
tiire—should advance splendid 
ly during the first six m onths 
of 1963,
A child born on this day will 
havo unlimited faith in himself 
and will never be downed by
adversity .
UXXeibUKVA, 
I t l
OUTTMdHNA 
au q i f* u a i* s  
(MJtrvfTOAKto 
MONP*«Ol
POOM. I  WOKtt 
tiF.
tM JW ml VW)NT
•ntv ANvmw#
/MWUN}
wriM 
(wet4py 
W5O0I 
NCNCVGOff
OIMXNP
(gUiMifKIMTO 
1
nATTlRf!
KflBLMfPSML
THKTMCmarfOW!
m a n s .JlUSTASPUSHYSAll^HS, 
ClgEKJA ANUaFlNA 
VISIT THE 6 RANPCA)NDM...
YOO HOO;AYOO-HOO 
BLONDIE-'M BLONDIE 
ARE YOU r  i)
WELL 
THAT'S THE 
CHANCE 
VQUTAKE
NOBODY HOME 
I  GUESS I’M 
SAPE t a k in g  
> A  BATH 
WITHOUT 
LOCKING UP
HOME
<
Xa
z
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„ .  AN» IP ANY WERE MISSIN* 
I 'D  HAVE A  LOTO’ BXPLAtNIN»
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake/
1R/INST5  HURRYTriE VO& INTO
THE H ouse  w rm o o r iv ie  
< 3 N A i r s . e r c . . - m ^ r  A dC coM P A N V  h i m *
i
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eRANC>MA,HOW 
COMBNOU’RE 
BUYIN* A  _ 
WATERMBLOSl?
YES. 1 130, BUT TH 
NEIGHBOR KIDS 
HAVE 'E M A U . 
COUNTRD...
I  THOUOHT YOU HAD A  
BIO (toTCH OF 'EM
THIS YEAR.*'
T e o  HBLUOl
^ 1 ,  GOOFY.. JUST 
D&ipPEI? BY ID
XJUsraonr-ni?Bi7 
OF RATING 
ALONSl
WHATSTHATMIRROK 
DOING ON A CHAIK?
SAY HBLLOl
1 / IVH h
THCMAuaCNEW
P: IriERUN
CLECTglc^ZOR
I ': '!?*!( !|'/ ■
0 p i  ,  ,,
I
BUT Y ou
SHOULD HAVE
MCAQDTWa 
ARSUMCNr
pir,;:\SMEGAVCMC
" T '
T H O U G H T TOLD
iUt,’' /  YOU WCCEN’T 
'G O lH Q T D L er
ETTA GO OUT 
t o n ig h t  1
w im m k  pAitY cQCTiiti. w ni.. j t l t  m. tm  m k u
the count down has started, gantry removed 
get set to blast off (or space a g e ...
Men Like T h e s e . . .
count tho milos in millions on their w ay  
to  high adventure!
THURSDAY NIGHTS
a t7 :3 0 p .m . 
on CHBC-TV
MEN INTO SPACE
Starring William Lundigan as 
Col. Edward McCauley, USAF.
Shop-Easy ia ready to blast you off into the world of 
the unknown. That is the world of low, low food prices 
that are youri for the taking at SHOP-EASY.
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday,, 
Saturday, July.2 6 , 2 7 , 2 8
Regular Size,
All Flavours -  .JELLY POWDERS 
WAX PAPER REHUS
for
Cut Rite,
1 0 0  f t  Rolls ,  .
25c
19c
[  POWDERED MILK iv:; 69c 
KING SIZE TIDE Soap Powder, Special Offer!
MODESS
SHRIMP
Regular 12s .  .
Gold Sealy 
5oz. tin  -  -  .  ,
2 for 89c
SOLID TUNA
I 9 I I K
TEA BAGS 
BISCUITS
Shop-Easy,
100s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Peck Frean, Caramel Crunch, 
Digestive, Nice or Short Cake, 
8 oz. pkg.......
SOFT DRINKSSha.sta One Way 28-oz.assorted flavors..
3 fof 69c 
21” 45c
TiNDlkl
Canterbury
Leg of
IAMB
b
IAMB V  BASKET CUCUM BERS m etrecal w a fers
Three meals in one -  Roast,
Chops and S t e w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Beef Eater,
85%  Lean .  .
POTATOES
Fresh, Local Norland's
10 lbs 49c
STARCH
Ea.sy On, 15 oz. Special Offcrl
HAMS
Burns, Midget, 24 oz.
Burns, 12 oz.
2for
Cliocolate or .Spice, 1  O Q  
8 oz. pkg  ...... l o A a #
Firm,
Delicious . . . . 3 for 2 5 c  I  m e t r e c a l  l iq u id  1.59
MINCED BEEFii  GREEN PEPPERS
39cCrisp and F r e s h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ib.
We Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities.
SaopcAsr
SHOPS GAPRI
Shop-Eliy Supsratte -  2 7 2 8  Pandosy St.
—  ^ ..........
YACKtf KIM HfyA P A ItY COPMOOI. Wiao., JULY fS, l f «
RENT YOUR PLACE
KCU>WMA — rO 2-4445
FASTER -  WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VER.\ON —  U  2-7410
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES 115. Houses For Root
' OmmOM Aiimtmmmm* aaO IMicimi 
tkM iwa« «Mi« !• Up tm
‘••■I. Oojr to puMcaUMk
f«Mu ra»4H»
U aica t-tU f tVttMa aaivMS
* K rtiw . C acA ntnM M t. S tM nu«M  
’ |4w hintO. Dtuia,*>t!tB flJO.
 ̂ CteAtt I* UtHDarMiut. Carda
,0f tlMMfc*. le  pet MWd. nOfMiw UJO. 
I Ctatiiaro a n  tat<m«4
>•1 iba rM« «# Se i*i aero »«f uttertMi* 
‘tm  mm mO lae  Uhw«. xv»e imt «wd tm
•tferao. tMir' mmi Bvt oeabteeHtivt Uote*
• wMI #«r »’wo lor ita ceatoraOitt 
tluerttMa «r «M>r*
) LOCAL CLAAfUnrtS OUTLAr 
I DcaOitM e.m, tUp ertviaaa to
2 1 . Property For Sale
I Otto totettuko iijs  |i«r eohmto taeh. 
f TkrM cwMeaUta iaiertbaa U.U per 
tontoaui tack.
' Sto taoMCttUva laiartoHia I1.U par 
‘cetaoia iacSi.
; Read |M«r aOtartlwuttant tka firai rlap 
'tt appcaia. Wa wiU aal ba ttoiMutkto 
[tor uura Utaa eat lacorraes taaarUMi.
, Mtotmam tkarga lar aav advtrtlta- 
|OtaM ta 4JC.
I SSo ikaria tot Waal AO Boa ISuauMra. 
' T8K UAlLf COOUU
t K«> 4I» KcWvmp tt.C.  ------------
la Births
|a  u t t l e  g i f t  i s  h ig h l y
jtreasured by your child. A clip- 
Jping of his Birth Notice from 
,rh e  Daily Courier will l>e ap- 
jpreciated in the fu ture years. 
•Extra clippings of this notice 
,can be had for friends and rcla- 
itives, too. Tho day of birth l>e 
•sure, father, grandm other or 
(Someone is instructed to place 
ta notice for your child. These 
Notices a re  only $1.25. Telephone 
[PO 24445, a trained ad-writer 
jwill assist you in wording the 
hiotice.
2a Deaths
FLOWERS 
Say it best, when words of 
; sym pathy arc inadequate.
: KAREN’S FLOWERS
j 451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
I GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
J 1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198
1 M. W. F  tl
r —
I 4a Engagements
[MADDOCK-MATHIESON — Mr. 
Rind M rs. J .  W. Maddock wish to 
Announce the engagem ent of 
jthelr eldest daughter, M arilyn 
tAnnabelle, Westbank, B.C., to 
M r. Thomas Stuart Mathieson, 
younger son of M rs. T. W. 
M athieson of 'Trail and the la te  
M r. 'Thomas Williamson Math- 
3eson. 'The wedding will take 
^ lace  Aug. 18, 1962 a t 3:00 p.m . 
Bt St. George’s Church, West­
bank. with the Rev. A. A. T. 
M orthrup’ of Revelstoke, officiat­
ing . 299
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 3 UP­
STAIRS, I  dow nitairs, 2 bath- 
roouu, electric range and 
drapes included. Rent $85 per 
month. Phone SO 84538. 300
MODERN NEWLY DECORAT­
ED 2 bedrooin duplex unit, $85 
including utilities. A hidden 
beauty. ’This must be seen. 
P tone PO 54049. «
TOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM
home with nice garden. With 
children $75.00. 970 Lawrence 
Ave., Pbcaie 2-7783. 296-299
AVAILABLE AUG. 1 — CX)M- 
PLETELY m odem  3 bedroom! 
duplex. Centrally located, $ilO{ 
per month, 770 Saucier Ave. I 
Phone PO 2-4237. tf
LAKESHORE PROPERTY
8.67 acres situated  in quiet secluded area on Okanagan 
Lake. Over 350’ of lake frontage. Good building sites with 
lovely view. M.L.S.
FULL PRICE JUST $t.5M.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL P(H>iar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 24015
P ro p e rly
4 ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT, 
four mile* out of town. Phone 5- 
5992. 299
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, CLOSE 
in, wood furnace, economical to 
heat. Phone PO 2-6634. 302
16. Apts. For Rent
ATTRACTIVE 1 AND 2 BED­
ROOM suites in new apartm ent 
block. Available Aug.l and Sept. 
1. Colored appliances and fix­
tures, wall-to-wall carpeting. 
Channel 4 ’TV, heat, light, and 
water included. School age 
children welcome. Apply Mrs. 
Dunlop, Ste. 5, Arlington A part­
ments, 1221 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone PO 24134. tf
DUPLEX
Situated on the corner of H arvey Avenue and VeriKm 
Road. U ving room, dining room, two bedrooms, kitchen 
and bathroom  on each side. Full basem ent and gas heat. 
ITds is valuable property and can  be purchased for the 
reasonable price of
$17,560.00.
Half cash will handle. Both sides rented a t $80.00 per 
month to good tenants.
See M r. Hoover
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE POplar 2-5030
COAAMERCIAL 
BUILDING LOT
, 45’ X 148.7’ lot for sale on m ain
! thoroughfare. Abundant park- 
I ing area opposite site. Will 
I take house in trad e  or will sell 
outright with excellent term s. 
This is a choice city p i t ^ r t y  
with excellent profit potential.
F or further information, 
w rite to 
P.O. BOX 214, KELOWNA.
 ________________  303
.3 BEDROOM HOME <5 IF  RE- 
jquired), 1419 Lam bert Ave.
I Lovely liv ingroom , l a r g e  
kitchen dining area , playroom, 
music room, fru it room. 2 fire­
places, double glazed windows, 
alum inum  doors and screens, 
carport, work area. Phone PO 2- 
2755. 299
2 9 . Articles For Sale
LAD lES' ~”SWEATCRS^'^’j ‘U 
OVERS, and dresses. All w\»l 
iraporled from Italy. Also 
children's and m en’s sweaters. 
Call after 5 p.m. and Saturday 
afternoon. Phone TO 2-7179.
303
TORNITURE a n d ' APPLL 
ANCES like new, to completely 
furnish a home. Will sacrifice 
for Immediate sale m  one lot. 
Term s or cash. Phone Linden 
2-2828. 302
1S»59 VAU-XHAU, VICTOR” m t  
owner. Priced for quick sale. 
Phone TO 24644 after S p.in.
U
1942 CHEV 2 DOOR. NEW 
t>atnt job, motor overhauled la&t 
fall. Clean interior. Phone 4- 
4548. 301
1 w e s t in g h 'o u s e  WASHEIL
complete with pump; 1 complete 
i5-piece bedroom suite; electric 
range: 1 3-ycar-old AMC re ­
frigerator. Phone PO 2-5083.
300
FOR SALE-SM ALL HOUSE ran 
Okanagan Lake. 120 feet lake 
frontage. Ea.vt side. Good access 
road. Well built, wired, w’ater 
system . P.O. Box 265, Kelowna.
tf
FOR SALE: 5 AQUARIUMS 
with all accessories; one 12 ft. 
boat; 1 Coleman oil .stove with 
20 ft. copvror tubing; one P resi­
dent floor polisher; tme 1340 
Mercury. Phone PO 2-4789. 299
12 CU. IT . COIjySPOT R E­
FRIGERATOR with 5 year 
guarantee; 30” Kenmore electric 
range. Both less than 1 year old. 
Phone PO 2-5249. 300
,FOR SALE: PANORAMA VIEW 
1—Glenm ore hom e. 3 bedrooms, 
j finished basem ent with rum p­
us room, 2 bethrooms, landscap­
ed. Phone 2-4834. tf
ATTRACTIVE 2 ROOM FUR­
NISHED apartm ent, 5 minutes 
from city centre on m ain ave­
nue. F or 3 months, available 
Aug. 1. Phone PO 44540, 12-2 
p.m. and after 5:30. 770 B er­
nard. tf
FOR RENT BY W EEK OR 
month — Self-contained furnish­
ed suite with private entrance. 
One block from Post Office. Sit­
uated a t 519 Lawrence Ave., side 
door. tf
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON- 
tained one bedroom suite. 
Fridge and electric stove in­
cluded. Good for retired  people. 
$80 per month. Phone PO 2-5359 
after 5:00 p.m. tf
LARGE MODERN SELF-C H'. 
TAINED units. One 1 bedroc. 
separate gas furnace. Close in 
on quiet street. Phone PO 24324.
tf
THE BEST BUY IN TOWN -  
JUST REDUCED $ 2 ,0 0 0
Owner leaving this week. 'Hiis a ttrac tive  3 bedroom split 
level home m ust be sold. Centred on acre  of landscaped 
lot w'ith trou t stream  running p ast ta ll shade trees. ’Froly 
a wonderful home to bring up your family.
Reduced to leU $17,800 w ith term *. 5I.L.S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings: George Phillipson 2-7974
PO 2-2675
NEW 2 BEDROOM, FULLY 
m odem  house for sale. Full 
price $9,000. F o r quick sale 
$8,000 cash. Phone PO 2-3389.
299
CHURCH PEWS FOR SALE -  
$5.00 each. Contact Ritchie Bros. 
Auctioneers. ;jo3L i ~ _
like new. Also baby'.s chest of 
drawers. Phone 4-4518. 301
FOR SALE — 17” H allicrafter 
TV. Table model in mahogany, 
$65. Apply Plaza Motel. 300
PE R FEC T FOR REVENUE OR 
large fam ily — 4 bedrooms, 2 
bathroom s, finished garage, low 
down paym ent. Phone P 0  2- 
4969. 303
PIANO FOR SALE — Suitable 
for rum pus room. Phone P 0  2- 
6164. 300
2 1 . Property For Sale 21- Property For Sale
FOR SALE: COTTAGE. PART 
basem ent, 220 wiring, centrally 
located. Suitable for retired  
couple. Sm all down paym ent. 
Phone 2-3104. tf
l&pAUTIFUL LAKESHORE Lot 
[Nice beach and lovely view. 10 
m inutes from  Kelowna. Phone
21” RCA VICTOR CONSOLE 
T.V. walnut cabinet, $75. Phone 
PO 2-2281. 302
APRICOTS FOR SALE — PICK FINAL CLEAR OUT~AUCTION,
SELF - CONTAINED U N IT S - 
quiet street. Reasonable ra tes, 
weekly or monthly. Close to 
Shops Capri. Peace River Motel, 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-2996. 300
15. In Memoriam
TNNIS — In loving m em ory of 
(Mrs. Jam es Innis.
< Oft and oft our thoughts do 
'  w ander
, To the grave not fa? away,
I Where we laid our dear 
• m other
, Ju s t 10 years ago today.
I —E ver rem em bered by her 
I loving son Jam es. 299
FRONT 2 ROOM SUITE, FUR­
NISHED, with separate en- 
rance. Suitable for working 
lady or gentleman. Available 
Aug. 1. Phone PO 2-3314. 300
’6 .  Card of Thanks
^ E  WISH TO THANK ALL THE 
m em bers of our fam ily and the 
m any friends for the ir kindness 
| o  us during our recent bereave­
m ent in the loss of a  loving hus­
band and dear father. Special 
appreciation to all the nurses, 
prderlies, doctors, clergj’men, 
hnd all who took such careful 
care  of our Dad while he was 
in  hospital. ’Thank jmu. We wish 
to  express appreciation for the 
M autiful floral tributes, for tho 
M emorial Donations for tho Re­
tarded  Children’s School; the 
Cem etery Fund; Gideon Memor­
ial Bibles; United Church Mis­
sions, nnd tho wonderful re ­
sponse to tlie Cancer Fund. Also 
for tho m any cards of sympathy 
|n d  thoughtful acts of kindness, 
j —Ruth Ornncss and Fam ily. 
! 299
8 . Coming Events
tUST A REMINDER THAT 10 RCAF Counsellor will bo in 
Kelowna this Thursday a fte r­
noon, Ju ly  26, a t tho Royal 
Canadian Legion. W-tff  — ------------------- - -
I I .  Business Personal
\VE S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, nnd Install draperies
4nd bedspreads, For free esti­
m ates nnd decorating Ideas
Contact o r phono Wlnman'a
Fabric House Ltd, 425 Bernard 
PO 2-2092. , If
. PROFESSIONAL ALTERA- 
IJons nnd rc-stiling ladies fash­
ions. M rs. I.x)ckln«, corner P nrat 
and D eH art Road, Okanagan 
Mission. Phono PO 44740, tf 10
iteous~TtrTE\vA^^^
for: ruga, walla, carpeting, win- 
OOW8. Comploto m aintenance 
and Janitor aervice. Phone PO 2- 
^73 . tf
BEPTIC TANKS AND ollE A SE  
tl'ans cleaned, vacuum equif# 
pod. In terior Septic Trank Sen 
\?lce. Phone PO 2-2074, PO 2 
4395. tf
DRAPF^l EXl’ERTLY^^^^
«i)id hung. Bcdaprcnds m ade to 
ipcnsure. Free o.stlmalcs. Doris 
Ouest. Phono PO 2-2487. tl
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOU.S. 
WiTio P. 0 . Box 587 Kelowna, 
n i: If
15. Houses For Rent
2 . HEDllOOM DUIR.EX, corner 
Harvey and Water. UnfuniiKherl, 
$$5 per mo.nili includc.>i heat, 
Ifione PO 24143 or apply 1691 
W ater ,St, tf
31' jlK D llO tlM  ““ IlOUSl:;, '' ONE
bjock to sCluKil and ilo\v;ilmvn. 
Available July 15. S85. Phone 
.■4hi.v*-*'PO''2<»39- an d - evenln is, 
I ’O 443U . 301
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1. FOUR 
room furnished suite. $60 per 
month, 966 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone PO 2-5237. 301
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
electric stove included. $85.00 
month. 280 Harvey Ave., phone 
PO 2-3012. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
BRIGHT FURNISHED TWO 
room suite plus bath. Phone PO 
2-2749 after 6:00 p.m. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-6348.
I tf
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent on Rosemead Ave. 
Phone eves. PO 2-3046. tf
LARGE UPSTAIRS UNFURN- 
ished suite near hospital. Phone 
PO 2-2290. 299
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room for wx)rklng 
lady o r gentleman. F ron t with 
.separate entrance. Phone P 0  2- 
3314. 445 Buckland Ave. 300
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS north- 
side room for rent. No children. 
Phone PO 2-3670, 1660 E thel St.
tf
FOR RENT — QUIET ROOMS, 
board optional. Also housekeep­
ing suite for 2 workers. Phone 
PO 2-2725. 304
C E  N T  r X l c OMTORTAB^^^ 
room for girl or elderly woman. 
Phone PO 2-8613. 303
18. Room and Board
crrES'TwooD “ l o ix ;e~̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
HOME! to bo opened soon. Spe­
cial • care for elderly people. 
Bright chccrfid rooniH. Large 
TV lounge. 'Trny service,. In­
quiries welcome. Mrs. M arguer­
ite White, R.N., 128.3 B ernard 
A VO, Phone PO 2-4636. ff
’EXCLUSlVE"”lidM  
ly people, pleasant rooms, ex­
cellent l)oard. Care given, 
double or single. Phono PO 2- 
4032. tf
ROOM AND BOARD F 0  R 
gentleman, private home. Phono 
PO 2-2598 or 425 Glenwoorl Ave.
tf
19. Accom. Wanted
F i i i  iDRooM  i io h n 'T  s d i m i
side, Sefit. 1, References. Phone 
PO 2-5526. 304
2' BEDROOM HOME ON 
of town, near bus. Could take 
short lease, Mixlerato rental. 
Phono PO 44315. 302
Y oiiN tr c d u p L E ri~ c iH L n ;
require 2 bedroom hmi.se or 
duplex by Kept. 1. Preferably 
with uppliariccfi. Rent npproxl- 
tnalely $85 per month. Phono 
PO 2-8113 anytime. tf
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone PO plar 2-2739 
547 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Glenmore View Property :
Well planned 2 bedroom bun­
galow, in nice quiet district, 
the  grounds a re  beautifully 
landscaped, also a few shade 
trees, large livingroom w ith 
shiny oak floors, 2 bedrooms 
are  good size, 3rd bedroom 
in full basem ent, sparkling 
cabinet electric  kitchen with 
good eating a rea , a  re a l b a r­
gain a t the  F ull P rice  of 
$13,450.00. M.L.S.
Cadder Avenue Home: Has
3 good bedroom s, spacious 
living and dining room, large 
kitchen w ith 220V wiring, 
also gas connection, 4-pce. 
Pembroke bathroom , p a rt 
basem ent furnace, garage, 
nice garden area , house well 
insulated. Owner going cast 
and is anxious to sell. Full 
P rice $9,750.00. Would like 
cash but will consider te rm s. 
M.L.S.
South Side Bungalow: Very 
attractive 2 bedroom home, 
largo landscaped lot, spa­
cious living room with heati- 
lator fireplace and oak floors, 
fam ily size kitchen with good 
eating area , 4 poo. Pem broke 
bathroom, owner is anxious 
for .sale nnd will give im m e­
diate possession. Full P rice  
only $10,250.00. Open to  any 
reasonable offer. M.L.S.
Evenings Call:
R. M. Vickers, 2-4765;
Bill Poelzer 2-3319;
P. Schcllenbcrg 2-8336. !
Agents for Canada 
P erm anen t Mortgage
2 1 . Property for Sale
with I acre of land. $8,000 or 
$7,500 cash. Phofw TO 8*8918.
304
3 BEDROOM HOME
A very good buy, close in. 
Large living room with wall 
to wall carpet. Nicely Innd- 
.scnpcd lot with 8 fn ilt trees. 
Full price only $14,300.00. 
MIR.
EXCELLENT 
FAMILY HOME
Ix)vely grounds, all fenced. 
Fruit trees, 2 spncious bcd- 
rcwms; large living nrom 
with fireplace, Pembroke 
bath, Mmlern cnbinet kit­
chen, Full basem ent with 
extra bedroom nnd rumpvis 
i<K)m, Gas furnace nnd hot 
water. Carport. Choice loca­
tion. Will oon.slder trade  on 
home in Penticton. Owner 
tranfiferred. Ihill p r  I c o 
$14,800. with term s. MIR.
Okanagan Realty
I.td.
PO 2-5544
Harold Denney PO 2-4421;
Al Ralloum PO 2-2673; 
Geo, S ilvester PO 2-3516; 
Bill Fleck PO 24034;
Lq Irohner PO 4-4809; 
Ga.ston G aucher PO 2-2463; 
Carl Brlc.sc PO 2-3754.
OYAMA
Country living a t its best only
30 minutes drive from  Kel­
owna. ’This bungalow styled
home features:
•  Breathtaking view of the 
lake from  your living- 
room.
•  2,150 sq. ft. in  area  plus 
attached garage.
•  90 X 425 ft; lot with beau­
tiful garden.
•  2 bedrooms, m aste r bed­
room. With glass door 
opening onto lawn.
•  M ahogany panelled den 
with separate entrance.
•  Double glassed windows 
and w all to waU carpet 
throughout.
•  2 septic tanks, oil forced 
a ir  heat.
•  Spacious kitchen, with 
birch cupboards and G .E. 
wall oven.
EXCELLENT VALUE 
AT $17,500 WITH TERMS.
MLS.
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE.
PO 2-2127 
Evenings 
B as Melkle 2-3066, 
Charlie Hill 2-4960, 
Louise Borden 2-4715
CLOSE TO LAKE 
AND PARK
3 bedroom homo, large liv­
ing room with fireplace, din­
ing room; hardwood floors; 
oil furnace; 220 wiring; pan­
elled rcc room, Pntlo. Fui: 
price $16,980,00 with term s, 
MIR.
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
PO 2-5544
Bill Fleck PO 24034;
Lu Lehner PO 24909; 
Carl Brieso PO 2-3754; 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2403; 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421;
Al Snlloum PO 2-2673; 
Geo. ailvc.ster PO 2-3516
PO 4-4240. 299
2 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
■Phone PO 2-8296. 14
2 2 . Property Wanted
WANTED TO RENT— 2 or 3- 
bedroom unfurnished hom e with 
range and refrigerato r for 
m other and two children. Must 
be centrally  located. Will take 
exceUeht care  of property in 
re tu rn  for long-term, m oderate 
ren tal. W rite Box 100, The Daily 
Courier. tf
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
LOCK UP GARAGE FOR RENT 
opposite L ibrary  on E llis St 
Ideal for downtown parking 
$7.50 per m onth. Phone PO 2 
2817. 301
3 BEDROOM HOUSE — 851 
D eH art Ave. Close to schools 
and shopping ccptrc. Ixjw down 
paym ents. Private m ortgage. 
Phono PO 2-5177, tf
FOR HALE BY OWNhlRl 2 Bed­
room bungalow, 3 years old. 
Beautifully landscaped, car|)ort 
patto: Iwnnedlate possession. 
Pho^o PO 24470. 303
HOU.SE FOR SALE — 2 YEARS 
old, 3 bcdroonifi, fully modern, 
city w ater, Juiji outside city 
lim its on large Inndscnped lot. 
Phone PO 2-81.53, S-W-tf
FOR HAI.E o i l  R E i n ^ ^
ROOM hou.se, close in. Includes 
gas range. Phono PO 2-3503,
299
CHOICE CI’TY SERVED NBA 
approved lot. Owner-bullder will 
construct to buyer’fl plans. 
I  1*0 M 592., 296-299
FOR SALE; 2()~A(RtTR~AT 
lOkanagnn Mission. Electricity 
I w ater, imvcd road, $5,500. I'hoiic 
jP 0  2-2755. 2m
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
E X C H A N G E  VANCOUVER 
home for home in Kelowna. Call 
M r. G ranger a t  PO 24000 days.
300
2 4 . Property For Rent
DQWNTOWN OFFIQE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
2 5 . Business Opps.
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O B  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier. tl
yourself, 5c lb. 1004 H arvey Ave.
301
42 . Autos For S i l t
1950 MONARCH -  CUST'OM- 
IZED radio, white walls, good 
condition. Apply 1101 Vernon 
Rcl. - 299
1931 DESOTO IN GOOD CON- 
DITIO.N. Phone PO 3-5368. tf
44 . Trucks & Trailers
H I). TRACTOR TRAILER, h 7d . 
brakes, 54 Volks motor. Needs 
repair, i j  ton steel truck. 
and fenders like new. I’hone 
PO 2-6821. tf
s a 7n t a  f e  c a m p e iF t r a E e r
16 ft., excellent condition. Snap 
at $1100.00. George Koehn. 1879 
Chandler. Phone PO 2-8367. 301
4 6 . Boats, Access.
MUST SELL -  15 CT. Cruiser, 
gcxxl condition. Controls and 
fibreglas.s bottom. Has con­
vertible top, side curtains and 
back canvass for cockpit. GixkI 
for w ater .skiing. $379. Apply 730 
Revelstoke Ave.. Penticton, or 
phone HY 2-2189 after 6. 304
PRIVATE SALE — 18 FT. Cabin 
Cruiser, mahogany deck, 35 h.p. 
reconditioned outboard, flying 
bridge, fully equipped, leather­
ette upholstery, sleeps 2. Phone 
LI 2-2^4. 39J
Special Ucence
Fees Set For 
BC Parks Travel
OTTAWA tCP) — Special U- 
crnce fee* wiU be required ifor 
vehlcla travel In Mount Reval- 
stoke and G l a c i e r  naliooal 
parks starting Aug. 1. R«. 
sources M inister Dlasdale an- 
nounced todscy.
He said the licensing require* 
m ent should not be regarded a t  
a toll for the use of the Trans* 
Canada Highway although the 
British Columbia section of the 
natkm-wlde road between Gol* 
den and ReveUtoke woukt b« 
open to  traffic on the tam e  
date.
“ Motorists have accepted th* 
annual $2 fee for entry in Banff, 
Jasper. Y'oho and Kootenay na­
tional porks as a token contribu­
tion to the m aintenance and de­
velopment of the roads and 
other national park facilities for 
public use and enjoym ent,” h* 
said.
The $2 annual licence for cars 
and motorcycles is honored In 
all national parks, for any num ­
ber of visits. The fee for vehi­
cles with trailer.s is $3. Single 
trip.s fees from Nov. 1 to M arch 
21 a rc  59 cents a vehicle o r  $1 
with attached trailer.
Buses and trucks entering n a ­
tional parks require special li­
cences and interprovincial buses 
pay an annual fee based on the 
mileage driven.
12 FT. ALUMINUM BOAT. Car- 
top model also 7% hp outboard 
motor a t Ritchie Bros. Thurs­
day evening. 300
4 8 . Auctions
30 . Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore detaUs.
M W F  tf
34. Help Wanted 
Male
WHEEL ALIGNMENT MECH 
ANIC required for national 
wholesale and reta il organiza­
tion in T rail, B.C. Perm anent 
position. Contact local National 
Employment office. Phone PO 2- 
3018. 299
A. J . Jones Boatworks at 
Ritchie Bros. Saturday, July 28.
300
EXPECT MOEE EAIN
MANILA (AP) — More ra in  
was forecast today tvith m ost 
of the plains of central Luzon 
Island under w ater nnd m ore 
than 500,000 people driven from  
their homes. Some area.s w’ere  
under five feet of water after 
seven days of mon.soon rains. 
Seventeen deaths w e r e  re ­
ported.
COURIER PATTERNS
MILLWRIGHT FOR 60,000 PE R  
shift for interior saWmill. Also 
millwright electrician. Box 67, 
Daily Courier. 300
ACCOUNTING
PRACTICE
F irm  of Vancouver C harter­
ed  Accountants establishing 
B ranch Office in Vernon o r  
Kelowna wishes to  purchase 
or m erge w ith existing Ac­
counting P ractice . AU replies, 
in  (itrict confidence.
BOX 65,
KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER
303
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
Tlie Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 24445
WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER 
to help raise  2 motherless 
children 6 and 8, in modern 
easily m anaged hou.se. P refer­
ably over ago 50. Board nnd 
salary. Apply P.O. Box 326, Kel­
owna. , 299
REQUIRED — WOMAN WITH 
some practical nursing exper­
ience to look after bed-ridden 
woman for about 3 weeks. Live 
in. Plrono PO 2-3431 between 6 
and 7 p.m. 301
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M, Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., phono P 0  2- 
2846. tf
MODERNIZE BATHROOM, kit- 
chen, etc., with waterproof cer­
amic and mosaic tiles for only 
$1,20 per square foot arid up. 
All color.*5 avfnilnblc. Phono PO 
5-5012. tf Wed. Sat,
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
first m ortgages. All a reas. Al­
berta  M ortgage Exchange Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St., Phone 2-5333.
tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
M cClary Renown coal nnd 
wood range. Excellent
condition  ................   55.00
24’'  E lectric  Range 99.05
24”  Gas Stove, like now 140.05 
W ashers . . . . . . . . .  from 29.05
TVs ................   from 59.95
R cfiigcrators   from 69,05
22 h.p. .Scott Outboard Motor
Just like new  .........  310.95
Coleman G as
W ater H eater .............  .39.95
M A R SH A tt WELLS
384 B ernard AvC.
Phone PO 2-2025
299, 301, 303
"N  E  W S AROUND T  H E 
WORI.D AND JUST AROUND 
TH E CORNER". Why not have 
t h 0 Dally Couriei deliv 
crcd lo your homo regularly 
each afternoon by a icllnblo 
c.Trrier tioy? Ju st 30 cents n 
week. Phono the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2444.5 la  Kel 
mvTia nnd LI 2-7410 in Vernon
tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
3 8 . Employment 
Wanted
WILL 1.00K  AFTER CTHL- 
drcn In my own homo. Ago 3 to 
5. $1.50 a day. Phono 2-3934. , tf
WILL 'I’AKE CARE OF YOUR 
garden whllo you arc  away. 
Phono PO 2-7753, 300
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
WELL - BRED SHISTLAND- 
Wclsh gelding for sale or will 
trade for Hereford cow. Not 
necessarily cash. Phono SO 8- 
5391. 300
FOR SALE: 3 MONTH OLD 
Pug puppies. Phone LI 2-3536. 
Ikaglo pups ready lo go , end 
of August. 302
ilFlA irriFU L MAIJ'l GEIIMAN 
Shepherd-Lnb. cross puii, $10, 
8 weeks old. Apply 2439 Pan- 
do,sy. 299
4 2 . Autos For Sale
iim njN C O LN ” ^̂  ̂
hardtop convertible. In Immiu u- 
late condition, Flqulpped with 
automatic trnnHinissInn nnd full 
power equipment. Also custom 
radio aiul nearly  new white wall 
tires. Very low mileage. Tele­
phone Linden 2-6192 after 
7:00 p.m. 300
ONE ’53 (’HF;v7cO N V EIlTH nj‘; 
nnd one ’60 Pontiac Parl.slcnne 
2-door hardtop, Can he seen al 
875 Roanoke; Phono P (J2-7064. 
. .  I 300
0
9035
SIZES
UVi-24'A
ALL-DAY DUO
By MARIAN MARTIN
A tcuch of bias—sm art In 
checks or solid—hfghUghts dress 
and jacket necklines. Sew this 
sim ple, slimming costum e in  
cotton, rayon, silk.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9035: Half 
Sizes 14%, 16%, 18%, 20%, 22%, 
24%. Size 16% dress, jacket 4% 
yards 35-inch.
FIFTY  CENTS (50c) In coins 
(no stamp.*), please) for this p a t­
tern. Ontario residents add 2c 
sales tax. P rin t plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, cnro of Tho Daily Courier, 
P a tte rn  Dept., 00 F'ront Street, 
W„ Toronto, Ontario.
E x tra! E xtra! E x tra  Big Sum­
m er P attern  Catalog — over 106 
styles for nil sizes, occasions, 
Send 35 cents.
EASY-TO-CROCHET
By LAURA WHEELER
The popcorn stitch is so easy  
to crochet; this spread refreshes 
a bedroom.
Join popcorn squares for 
spreatj, d resser set. Use string  
—in one, two o r  multicolors. 
Pattern  564; directions for 6%* 
inch square.
THIRTY - FIV E CENTS In 
coins (no stam ps, please) for 
th is 'p a tte rn  to  I,hura W heeler, 
care of 'The Daily Courier, 
Needlccraft Dept,, 00 F ron t S t., 
W., Toronto, Ontario. Ontario 
residents add  Ic  sales tax. P rin t 
plainly PATTERN NUMBER, 
your NAME and ADDRESS.
THE FIRST TIM E! 200 de­
signs in our 1962 Necdlecraft 
Catalog—biggest ever I Pages, 
pages, p a g e s— fashions; acces­
sories to knit, crochet, sew , 
weave, em broider, quilt. Sea 
Jumbo-knits, cloths, spreads, 
toys, linens, nfghnnn; free p a t­
tern, Only 25 cents.
Ladies Open Latest Battle 
Tliis Time For Space Rigtits
WASHlNG'rON (A P)-W om cn 
opened their latest battle for 
equality with men today—seek­
ing selection as nslronauts In 
the United Staten space pro­
gram .
'n iree  blondes argued Ireforo 
a Hou.se of RcprcMentnttvcs 
Hi)acc Hubromrnlllee that all 
they needed was The training lo 
join (ho male M ercury astro- 
nnutii In orbit.
'Fhey nro Jacqueline Cochran, 
one of Iho world’s lending 
women pilots; Je rrlo  Cobb, who 
has already taken nnd passed 
tho physical tests for nn n.stro- 
pnut, nnd Mrs. Jnne.v B. Hart, 
wife of .Senator Philip Hart 
)Dcm., Midi.) and nn experi­
enced pilot.
,Mni. Hart nbo haii another 
qualification noted by Rep- 
rcsentntlvo Victor L. Anfu.m
(Dem. N.Y.) when ho observed 
women will have to go Into 
space eventually If earthlings 
are to colonize other plnnots—: 
sho Is tho mother of eight chil­
dren.
Miss Cobb, lead-off witness In 
the hearings lo determ ine the 
qunIlflcntlon.s f o r  astronauts, 
sold 12 women have passed )>ro- 
Ihnlnnry teats In the astronaut 
training program .
All tho women were suppo.-cd 
to go on with the training lud- 
grnm , but It was suddenly can­
celled because tho National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis­
tration declined to state there 
was a need for such training.
Miss Cobb, who testifies the 
sam e way she flies—with her 
jshoe.’t off-h)dd women are  now 
I prevented frmn becoming nstro- 
iiauts because NASA im ists its 
sinicecruft pilots bn test pilot* 
- a Jot) limited to men.
Aj
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Lady Torcan Hair Dryer
16.99
•  F ast dry k it  *Od-w*tt
ekm eet.
•  A-way heat caatraL
•  Extra Urge tuHxi.
•  I* attached card.
Whisper quiet! Strap 
can be worn on shoul­
der or belt lor ixntable 
wear.
" ' p?
FASCIST RALLY WAS RIOTOUS
Two men fought on the pave­
ment, while a  cordon of police­
men Btruggled (background)
to keep milling crowd away, 
as a jneeting of Sir Oswald 
Mosley’s F ascist Union Move­
m ent ended in uproar only 15 
minutes after it began in  T ra ­
falgar Square.
Large Bathroom Hampers
Attractive modern shape covered in ’’shirclte" 
vinyl for easy care. Favorite bathroom colors: 
white, pink, black. Size: A  A  A
20” X n y ; ' % 20” high. 7.77
Bathroom Hampers
Attractive modem shape, vinyl covered lids 
for easy care. Favorite bathroom colors: yel­
low, blue, white. Size: 20” x 17” x # a a  
10”. Reg. 8.50. Special O.VO
24"  Portable Barbecue
24” bowl is large enough to cook a family 
meal. Has sturdy legs, grill and frame, is 
ideal for your back yard or summer cottage. 
Try barbecued meals outdoors this 
year. Reg. 9.98, Special
Economy Barbecue
18” bowl, nickel plated grill for easy cleaning, 
yp ' tubular folding legs —  you can take this 
barbecue with you in your car as well as enjoy­
ing it at home. Attractive copper
7.98
finish. Reg. 6.99. Special
2-Cycle Rotary Mower
18" power mower with Clinton 2JJ H.P. 
engine. Recoil starter, safety baffle plate, 
Sucti jn-lift blade design for clean. A A  A  A  
even cut. Reg, 49.95. Special w  # * 0 0
20-Piece Dogwood 
Starter Sets
Attractive Dogwood pattern, service for 4, in 
colorful, serviceable glazed wear. Contains 
4 each: bread and butter plates, breakfast 
plates, cereal bowls, cup and saucers. P  A A  
Reg. 6.98. SpecW J . H 7
Matching Cups and Saucen 
Reg. ,49. Special .39
Motor Boat Cushion
Filled with new Java Kapok 
cushion for boat or car 
not approved. Reg. 2,79. Speciid
makes ideal
1.79
Garden Tools
“D" Handle Garden F aris
Reg. 2.98.
“D” Handle Lawn Edgers
Reg. 2.59.
SO-ft. Lengths 7/16 Garden Hom 
Reg. 5,99.
Grass Shears 
Scissor style. Reg. 1.49.
1.98 
1.59
4.99 
$1
Blue, Windsor Flair. 
Regular 26.95.
Grey W'indsor I lair. 
Regular 19.95.
Luggage Specials By Travelgard
Wardrobe 
Dressing Case 
Men's Companion Case 
Overnite Case 
Cosmetic Case 
Men's 2 Suiter 
Men's 2  Suiter
21"
21"
21"
Special
Grey.
Regular 29.95.
Blue.
Regular 12.95,
White.
Regular 12.95.
Grey Windsor Flair. 
Regular 29.95.
21.49 
sproa 15.95
Special 23.95 
Special 9.98 
Special 9.98
23.95Special
Leather. 
Regular 34.95. Special 27.95
Inter-American Force 
Proposecl By Arosemena
SORRY! NO PHONE 
OR C.O.D. ORDERS STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE SALE
On Sale Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only
PERSONAL MIOPPING 
ONLY PLEASE
F ootw ear
WASHINGTON (AP) — P resi­
d en t Arosem ena of Ecuador 
suggested Tuesday the creation 
o f; an  inter-Am crican arm ed 
force as  a bulwark against ag­
gression and other th rea ts  to 
peace. ...............
Addressing the council of the 
Organization of, A m e r i c a n  
States,: Arosentena called for 
strengthening of the hem isphere 
systdra of collective security 
with th a t aim .
“P erhaps the tim e is not far 
aw ay when it m ight be desir­
able to  create  in  a  progressive 
fashion an  infer - Am erican 
arm ed force under the authority 
of the organ of consultation as 
provided in the charter and 
established in the inter-Amer- 
can trea ty  of reciprocal assist
ance,”  he said.
Arosemena said the govern­
m ent of Ecuador “ harbors the 
profound conviction that Am er­
ica is predestined to live in 
dem ocracy, as a style of pro­
gressive existence which will 
perm it the conciliation of lib­
erty  w ith the m andate of ju s ­
tice, hrid the exigencies of the 
general welfare with the funda­
m ental r e s p e c t  for hum an
rights.”
Referring to his country’s cur­
ren t dispute with P eru , Arose-1 
mena denounced the trea ty  
which established their joint 
border as a pact incompatible! 
wih iner-American law.
But he said Ecuador is al-| 
ways ready to subm it the  m at­
ter to one of the established! 
procedures for peaceful solu­
tion.
PIPED IN WATER 
DAMPED WAILING
SOUTH SHIELDS, England 
(AP)-^Membcr.s of the Mor­
peth  Highland Bagpipe Band 
today forgave an irate Irish­
m an who doused them  with 
w ater to drown out their mu- 
alc.
“ In a way we adm ire h im ,” 
■aid Drum  M ajor Leslie Hen­
derson. speaking for the pip­
ers. “ Pipe music is grand for 
those who like it, but we can 
understand why an Irishm an 
m ight not like it,”
Terrence McAllister, 37, tho , 
Irishm an, definitely does not 
like pipe music,
“That Scottish bagpipe wail­
ing Isn’t m usic,” h? aaid, “ It’s 
ju s t noise—a terrible noise.”
He sold that after a hard 
week as n raUway porter he 
was sleeping late Saturday 
morning.
Suddenly, he was awakened 
by the band ns it passed his 
house.
•VERY ANGRY’
“ I was very angry,’’ ex­
plained McAllister, ” l jum ped 
out of bed, ran and got the 
blgge.st bucket in the house, 
filled It with w ater and went 
after them ,”
He sold that when he 
reached his froitt door, the 
band was pas.sing. Ho rushed 
up tho street In front of them, 
wheeled sharply nnd let lly 
with the w ater.
Ho .scored n bull’s eye.
Tlje tlrvim m n j o r was 
drenched from tonnet to  spor­
ran.
Three pipers sp lu ttered to n 
hush.
A drum m er .stopped d ru m ­
ming to wipe tl\e w att'r from 
his tender dnim  head,
“ That'll stup you playing 
th a t heathenish music a l T;:io 
In the morning.” shouted Mc- 
Alll.ster a i he withdrew to his 
home and went hack to last,
Dairy Farmers Approve 
New Financial Program
TORONTO (CP)—D irectors of i D airy Foods Service B ureau, 
F arm ers  of Canada F r i- i" ’bich would adm inister theDairy
day votfed approval of a new fi-| 
nancial program  to support ad­
vertising, promotion and public 
relations of the national farm  
organization.
The program  calls for a  de­
duction of up to one per cent of 
all receipts for milk and cream . 
At present the 350,000-odd dairy  
farm ers in the organization have 
set aside one cent on each pound 
of bu tterfa t sold in June.
The directors in a report also 
called for establlahmont of an 
advertising and promotion.d dc- 
I partm cnt to be known as tho
fund.
1116 new departm ent would | 
gradually b e c o m e  separated  
from Dairy F a rm ers  of Canada.
The organization last year 
raised $381,000 on a June set-1 
aside basis. The new plan, if ap­
proved by the m einbeership, | 
would produce about $5,000,000 a 
y ear on the basis of a one-pcr-| 
cent levy.
Tho promotional program , in­
troduced in 1950, ha,s involved | 
radio, television and newspaper 
advertising, although nds in 
daily newspapers were dropped | 
last yoar.
Women's White Closed W edge
Perforated  sides for cooler feet. E lastic hidden 
gore. Medium wedge heel. White only. Sizes:. 5 - 9 .  
N arrow  and medium. A Q Q
R egular 8.98. ‘♦ • 7 7
Women's White Pumps
Illusion heel pump in season’s newest styles. 
Broken sizes of patterns and plain pumps. L  L L  
Reg. 9.98. Sizes 4%-9Vz, 2A and B width. O .U U
Women's Flattie Sandals
White and bone in broken size ranges. Sling and 
halter strap  style. Sizes inclusive: n  QQ
5 - 9. Regular 3.98. , A .O O
Women's Canvas W edge Tie
Sand and white in medium wedge heel. 2 eyelet 
tie. Canvas upper th a t is completely o  0 0  
washable. Sizes: 5 - 9 .  Regular 4.95. 0 * 0 0
M en's Summer Canvas
3 eyelet tie in brown and navy uppers, thick 
cork filled soles. New non-slip traction r% a q  
sole. Sizes: 6 -1 1 . X .‘ I 7
Children's Cord Runners
Children’s colored corduroy runners.
Broken sizes. R^g. 1.09. Sizes 9 - 2 .  P a ir .88
Children's Weai
Peruvian Coup May Upset 
Latin American Advance 11 clearance Tawe
Girls' Sportswear
By Goosey Gander. Assortment of shorts and 
pedal pusher sets with slcevesless pop tops. Large 
range of styles and colors. f% a q
Sizes: 2 to 6. X . 7 0
Cotton Slips
Teenage Girls’ Cotton Slips. Shadow Panel, eye­
let trim . Sizes: 10 to 16. |
Men's Furnishings
Men's Dress Shirts
Short sleeve, drip dry, lOO^o Leno cotton, custom 
tailored, full cut, cool wearing. Sizes: i  QQ
14% to 17. Was 2.99. Now * » 0 0
Men's Dress Socks
Wool and nylon, lam b’s wool, I^ o y  wool and 
nylon, wool and nylon blends. Sizes: 10 to 12. 
Wool and  nylon stre tch  fits all AQ
sizes: 10 - 12. * 0 0
Boys'Athletic Shorts And Shirts
Shrink resistant, sterilized, taped seams. Boil- 
proof elastic w aist band. QQ
Szies: S. M, L.
M en's Shorts And Shirts
Substandard of R egular 1.25 value. Taped seam s, 
double seat, elastic waist, a  i  a q
Sanforized. Sizes: S, M, L. *  for ■ » ^ 7
Furhltufe and Appliances
One Of A Kind Specials
AMC 14 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
75 lb. capacity freezer, two ice ciibe trays, adjust­
able door shelves, large 1 5 'qt. crispers. d lO I Q  
R egular 299.95. Now • 7
5-Pce. Dinette Suite
Wood grain Atborite top, table size: 36 x 48 - 60. 
Matching chairs, bronzctone and brass ^ 7 9
W om en's W ear
Pedal Pushers
Plain colored pedal pushers with colourful printed 
sleeveless tops. Sizes: 12 - 16 in colors of Q AQ 
green, black, yellow, pink and orange.
Baby Doll Pyjamas
Cool for sum m er — easy to care  for, nylon in 
assorted colors of blue, mauve and red. q  a q  
Sizes: S, M, L. Regular 4.98. Special
Nylon Vi Slips
Colored nylon % slips in mauve and blue, daintily 
trim m ed with lace. Sizes: S, M, L. |
Regular 2.99. Special
Ladies' Cotton Blouses
Tailored cotton blouses -  
colors. Sizes: 32 to 38. 
Regular 1.29.
sanforized in white and 
$1Special
Ladies' Cotton Baby Dolls
Baby Dolls in  combed cotton. Colors a re  fast, no 
shrinkage and requires little or no iroqing. A  q q  
Sizes: S, M, L. Regular 3.98. Special X .7 7
Clearance Of Summer Slims
Buy th a t extra pair of slims now and save. Made 
up in easy-care cotton, but th e  «election is 
limited. Sizes: 10 to 18. a  a q
0 * 7 7R egular 4.98,
Ladies' Beach Hats
To clear, beach hats. 
R egular 1.49.
Speeial
Special .9 8
trim . Reg, 119,50. Now
Regular 2.98. Clearance Price
BLAST INJURES GUARDS
HOF, G erm any <AI’> — Com­
munist nntl-reluKco iimd miiu:!i 
bndl,' iiiiurcd two Kin.t Corimm 
gonrdrt TiKv'Klay In the Iron Cur- 
tnin frontier area near here. 
West G erm an |X)llco who oh- 
served the Incident .said tin* twoi 
guards were irntroUIng n come- 
t o r y  near the l>order vlllnge nt
Hochntrndi and k t e p p e d „n d>|tk.mn!lc rom c, •; Hold But 
mine-1, One gimrd's luuu) win, "liol,- |irocc*s o( Mr. do 
blown off, The other was hit lnM’ >h'nt' H m ciodilntlon lu io 
the stomach try mln» frag-' likely to tiik,o .• omc tlivie. 
mfnt.%
m atic mission in Limn Is headed 
by n charge d ’affnirc.s, Tho for­
m er ambas.sador, A. J .  Pick, 
was brought back to Ottawa 
Kcvornl month.s ago to head the 
external affairs departm ent’s | 
Latin American divijjion.
Canadian official.s .said thoj 
th reat of a m ilitary takeover in 
Peru began looming long before | 
the cvent.s of la.st WodnoRdny,
It appeared to be just a I 
f|ue.stion of whether the m ilitary 
would movo before the June  10 
national eiectioilk or w ait until| 
afterw ard.
The elcction.n gave victor Haul j 
Haya tti: la ’r o n e  a plurality  of 
voles for the preiddcncy but not 
the one-lhlrd minimum required | 
to take ovei’.
Altogether there were seven] 
candidates for Ihe pre.sitlcncy. | 
Canadian observer.M fiaitl tho i 
m ilitary chiefM evidently feared | 
nn alliance between Haya de la i 
Torre and one or other of his 
two elose.st rival.'* In the bnllfil*! 
ing-  Fernando Bclnunde Terry 
and (b'li. Manuel Odria, >
lla,\a de la 'I’orre, leftist but 
avowedly a n t i  - (.’om m unisti 
leader of the Popular Revolu­
tionary Aliinnee, a|)|m rcntly was 
th<‘ inlncipal ta rget of the coup 
atul ,sul)!ie(|uent annulm ent of 
the presidential vote. However, 
the military !.•? also highly 
.sus|)lclo\i.s of Helttundo’s ixdlt- 
ical .sympathie:), if  |.s suggested 
her*'. 1
the Caniuliiin oh.-,crvers .soeeul,drd 
1.1 tli.it llic coup likely will lead t.<, 
ii I .> long period of m ilitary rule--] 
leithcr directly or through flBure-i 
.Meanwhile, C.m.ula'.s d ip lo-head jiie.-adent; - in I’f iu .
OTTAWA (CP) — The over­
throw ot tho con.stitutlonal gov­
ernm ent of Peru ia seen here 
as a severe setback for the 
cau.se of political and economic 
advancem ent in Latin America.
While Canada has been offi­
cially silent about the m ilitary 
coup which deposed Pre.sldent 
Manuel Prado early Wednesday, 
diplo m a 11 c officials luivatoly 
leave no doubt ns to their dls- 
a|)pointmcnt.
There was no Indication that 
Cantida would join with the 
United States and several other 
Latin American countries in 
suspending diplomatic relations 
with Peru.
However, I li e governmpnt 
overthrow could Cause a lot of 
embarras.sment for Peru’-i new 
am liassador here. Max 
Fuente.
He arrived In Ottawa 
than n week ago, but 
prc.sented his credenti.il.-i to 
Governor-General Vanler Now 
they are no good, having inm e 
from a govi'inment no longer in 
office.
OirlH Slimn, Pednl runhors nnd Shortn: Sizes: 
7 to  14X. Assortm ent of patterns. Plain colors 
ot mnuve, green, gold. i  a q
Values to 3.98. Clearing a t * « ^ 7
Girls' Blouses
G irls’ cotton sleeveless blouses in stripes, pat­
terns and plain colors. Sizes: 7 to 14.
Rcgulnr to 1.40. Clenrancn Price
do la
. more 
hadn’l
Girls' 2-Pce# Jamaica Short Sets
.Sleeveless or short sleeve blouse lops. Whlto
with printed design. Machine washable. |  q q  
Sizes: 8 to 14. Clearance, «ei I - 7 0
Bargain Table Children's Wear
’r-Shlrts, Pedal Pu.shors, Boys’ Caps, Swim
Trunks and Sun Suits. a
Broken sizes. ^  for T  ■
P le te  G6pd$:& S ta p le s
2-Pce. Chesterfield Suite
Nylon frieze cover in dark  green, foam rubber 
cushions, modern design and very Q Q
comfortable. Reg. 239.95. Now * P I 0 7
Zenith 2 3 "  TV
Table model on swivel base, bonded gloss picture 
tube, tu rret tuner, tone control, hand wired 
service saver chossis, 4 l 1 0 0
Reg. 299.05. Now i » l 7 7
Fleetwood 2 3 "  TV
Table model on legs. 10 tubes, power transfqrm er, 
hand wired circuit, walnut cabinet.
Reg. 270.95. Now • 7
Lamps
Special clenrnnce of floor, table and boudoir 
lam ps. AH % to % Off Rcgulnr Price
Cotton Half Slips
Tlte sum m er tim e favorite, »nowy white cotton 
half slip, trim m ed with lace and  ribbon,
Sizes: S, M, L, Each
Ban-Lon Sweaters
Machine washable, in sum m er shades ot white, 
green, yellow and pink. Sizes: 16 to  20.
Each 3 .2 9
4 .7 9
Short Sleeve Pullover 
Cardigans Each
Ladies' Jackets
Ladie.s’ all-wool poodle cloth jackets, w aist 
length, y# sleeve in white. Ideal for over sum m er 
drosses. Sizes: 10 nnd 12, yr q q
Rcgulnr 10.98. Speeial
Plastic
5IU.ST m : R i,N i;\vE i)
Mr. de In Fuente will have 
to get new credentials from
Lima nnd also, be foi e nomg to
tircHcnl them, m ake laire lliat 
the Canadian government in- 
tvndfi to do Ini.slnes.s with bis 
eovtntry’s new leglm e.
Chances are tli.it If a ill,
36” Uloriil PallcniN, Ideal for table eloth.s,
tains, etc. Several pattern!* to choo.sc from .
Rejiular .59 yard. YanI
SI” Width, several pattern.s.
Regular .89 yard. Yard
36” Plastic, mostly irlaln.
Regular .39 yard  . Yard
Bath Towels
Large size, heavy napped, plain {ihadeH. 
Ideal for borne or beach. Reg. .88. Kacli
1‘hoiic 1*0 2-5322 
For All l>c|nirlnu'iils
.s i io r .s  c A i ’i u
our-
.2 9
.59
.19
.5 9
Parasols
Gay colors, strirdlly built.
Reg. ,75. Now only
White Hand Bags
Good variety of styles and .sizes.
Regular 3.98. Now only
Dynachrome Film
35 m.m. daylight.
Regular 1.69. Reduced to
H m .m . daylight. ’I QC
Regular 1.90. Now only l - X J
Brownie Movie Camera
(biarantecd, easy a.s ABC. Simply alia q q  q q  
and shoot. Reg. .53.50. Now only 0 7 ) . 7 7
Sun Tan Cream
Bronzing In eonifort with Bain de Soldi Sun Tan 
Cream. Hcgulnr $2. q q
Now only * 7 7
.49  
2.66 
$1
P iece  Goods & S ta p les
Contact
Plastic coated contact — 18” width, ideal for 
cupboards, it protects as well us decorates. Will 
adhere to any porous or unpointed sur^ncos. Q Q  
Rcgulnr .69 yard, Y«rd •***
Material
Odd and ends In m aterial In silks, nrncls and 
cottons, polished and plain cotton. Regularly 
priced from 1.19 nnd 1.59 a yard, Q Q
'I’o clear Yard * 7 7
Higher inlced polislied cottons, crepe and straw  
weave. Regularly juiced from |  A Q
1.79 and 1.89 yard. For only Yard < »X7
.Silks nnd Taffetas 1 AQ
from 1.98 and 2.19 |)cr yd. For only, Ysrd ' • ‘*’7  
Good quality jsrllshed cotton and ,Ia<iuard Cotton!) 
Regularly j)riccd from 2.’29 and 2.49.
To clear Yard
Arnel, Rawslll and Cotton, Regularly 
priced at 2.69 yard. Only V.aid
Shantung Silk, 
Reg. 3.29 yard.
1 .59
1 .7 ?
1 .9 ?UlearancD, yard
HTonK
M Tu-Widii-. W '" '•:!'■. .̂v
'^■ulr;^b':•, H:’fur(lrt.v 
9 a.tn, to ,1:30 p.m. 
FRIUAY B «,m, lo 6 p.m .
ii"i
■
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STARTS THURSDAY,
NO DOWN PAYMENT
1
"Golden Sleep" Mattresses I Handsoine 2-Piece Davemort Suites
39.88
S etly  Inaerfpring
•  Bttttoa fnee ■moeth top
•  Box aprtoy akio available.
Sealy lifetim e flange construction prevents sagging edges 
— covered tn better grade ticking a t th ii low sale price. 
Twin or full size m attress o r box spring.
Restmore 2-Pce. Davenport Suites
Tremendous value, nylon frieze covers, modem
styling, choice of covers. Only $ 9 9
Wagon W heel Bunk Beds
Western style bunk lieds in red  m aple or antique 
finish hardwood. Complete with spring and 180- 
coll spring-filled m attress. 39-inch size C f tQ  
beds can l>e used stacked or side by side.
3'Pce. Bedroom Suites
Solid “druafram c” construction with rich walnut 
finish. 4’6" bed size, double dresser, has large 
28" X 36" tilting m irro r, chiffonier has 4 large 
capacity drawers. See these amazing 
low priced suites a t only $ 1 1 9
Towel Ensembles in Fresh, Gay Floral Prints
Face Cloths . 2 9 Hand Towels
Bath TowreLs 1 . 2 9
•  Colorful floral prints.
•  Colors: rose, blue, yellow, lavender.
All-over prints — m ade of thick, soft, 
absorbent te rry  cloth, printed in fully w ash­
able colors and m atched in 3-piece sets. 
Sizes: 22” x  44” bath  towels, 15” x  26” 
hand towels, 12” x '1 2 ” face cloths.
Beauty Rose' Sheets, Cases
72” X  100” 81” X 100” Pillow 
sheets sheets Cases
3 .69  3 .9 9  1.79
•  Beauty Rose prints in pink, blue, gold, 
lilac.
•  Matching sheets and pillowcases.
Add a bright new note to  your bedrooms 
with printed border sheets and pillowcases 
-ch o ice  of 81” x 100” or 72” x 100” size 
sheets, standard  size pillowcases — border 
prints in four p re tty  decorator colors.
Terylene Comforters
•  Terylene filling for warmth without weight.
•  Printed Terylene coverings.
Terylene comforters are featherlight, wonder­
fully warm and washable, too. Coverings in 
pastel prints. Size: 72” x 84”,
10.99
Texfoam Pillows
Goodrich Texfoam is very  resilient, non-flatten­
ing, non-allcrgcnic, long w earing, A Q Q
In w ashable-coverings. . ,
Terylene Pillows
Terylene filling is resilient and soft, keeps its 
shape — ideal for persons who are A Q Q  
allergic to feathers. Sturdy covers. #
Woven Bedspreads
single 5 .4 9  Double 5 .9 9
Single or double bed size bedspreads in neat 
strltics on plain grounds, b a r  stripes or plain 
shade - tcxtured weave cotton.s. A good sturdy 
fabric tha t w ear extrem ely well. In a choice 
of favorite decorator colors. Make a special 
savings on bedspreads now I
All Wool Blankets
All wool blankets m ade in Englond. Size: 60 x 84 
and 72 X 84. In whlto with m ulti-stripe, Hudson’s 
B ay tyiKJ of blanket. 10 00
Singles I M . # #
Double 1 1 .9 9
Piedmont Semi Zlg Zag
Exceptional low-price equipped with round bob­
bin, attachm ents and instructions, 7-speed foot 
control, sews on buttons, does fancy < t 7 7  
stitching, etc. E asy  term s. ^ #  »
Piedmont Straight Sew
stra igh t sew with round bobbin push-button 
reverse — 7 speed foot control and built-in 
light. Complete with carry ing  case.
Cabinets for the ‘above, 
walnut finish.
$ 4 4
$ 3 3
Blended Blankets
80% viscose and 20% wool blend blankets with 
nylon bindings for longer wear. Colors: rose, 
gold, turquoise, sand, blue, green, • j  q q
pink. Size: 72”  x 90” . # . 7 7
 ................... .......... .............  ................ I ............."I.....
Celacloud Comforters
R egular 9,98 value, gives extra warmth (without 
weight) due to extra thickness of Celacloud. 
Lint-free — m oth and mildew resistant, a  q q  
F loral design. Size: 66 x  72, ^ . V V
Morgan Jones M osaic Spread
'The tone on tone tcxtured honeycomb in terest Is 
created with a sm all geom etric design, which has 
the adnptnbllity to  fit any room. Made In lively 
hlgh-fashion color range, tho .spreads are tailored 
with rich AvLsco shag borders. F as t colors, pre­
shrunk, llnt-frcc, mochine w ashab le ,, |  n q q
no-iron. Each iJ-.V#
Wabasso Sheets, Pillow Cases
6 .4 9
Esmond Blanket
Sunnyspu:i, Rayon a n d , Nylon floral with whlto 
background, satin binding. 72 x 84. A Q Q
Reg. 6 ,9 8 . Limited Quantities, ‘♦ . 7 7
Indian Blankets
Ideal for beach or ear, Esmond make Indian 
blanket. Size: 54 X 72, 0 00
Reg, 3,98, Limited Quuntitie.s. X . 7 7
Sheets and Pillow Cases
Classed as .second duo to minor flaws which
{.hould not iilfecl wear, r
S U c :  8 1  X lOl) P a i r  J » # 0
8l»c: 6 3  * 1 6 0  P a i r  4 .9 8
Pillowcar»e» ■— 42-Inch P a i r  1 * 1 8
Slieeta; Regular 7.29.
Pillow Cases; Regular 1.49. 1 .2 9
Made from sturdily woven cotton by the Wnbnsso 
Cotton Company — long famous for fine linens. 
These sheets nnd ptllowcnses can take lot.s of 
w ear nnd launder like a charm , Plnln hem m ed 
styles in generous size. Sheets: 81 x 100. n ilo w  
Cases: 42” size.
Feather Filled Pillows
Plumply filled feather pillows in sturdy 
floral tlcklng.s. Size: 18” x 20” , 1 .6 9
Chenille Bedspreads
Solid color.s with fringed cdge.s. Colors: white 
peacock, brown, pink, blue nnd gold, -y q q  
Size: 90 x U3, R .d i # . “ V
Heirloom Bedspreads
Woven In |)opulnr "heirloom ” dcrdgns, patterns 
tha t fit Into every decor, Prc-ahrnnk with a ttra c ­
tive fringed edges. q  q q
Antique oh white. Each M . # #
i ’li :
•• 11
Only 8.0 0 . — 159.00
•  Attractive, space-saving modem des%u.
•  Coverings in chocolate, raisin, avocado or nun gold.
•  Durable seasoned hardwood frames on both pieces.
This 2 piece lounge suite will help you to furnish your living room comfortably 
and smartly. You’ll like its slim m ^ e rn  design —  the decorator colors of the 
covering —  its casy-to-relax in comfort. Furnish your living room with this 
smart suite.
Special Value In Slimline Design 
Chesterfield Suites
Long 4-cushion sofa gives you 80” of seating space —  slim arms and legs 
with brass ferrules give a light and spacious appearance. In hcoicc of ^ O Q Q  
cocoa, brown, char brown; or char brown with striped cushions. #
, 6 9  Comfortable Armless Lounges
A compact space-saving design that looks well in any setting! Covered in 
durable, nylon fabric —  choice of chocolate, beige, raisin or turquoise. <t* C T  
Choose this lounge for comfort— smart good looks at a real saving! ^  J  J
Chrome Suites -  Choice of 5 or 7 Pieces
•  Attractive bronzctone-and-brass Gnish.
•  Woodgrain Arborite table top, m atch i^  plastic 
chair covers.
•  Tapered legs with brass stabilizers on table.
Furb ish  your kitchen o r  dining area  a t a rea l saving — choose 5 or 7 pieces to  
suit your fam ily’s needs. Table and chair legs have nylon floor glides, chairs 
have self welted upholstery. Arborite table tops are  easy to keep clean, chairs 
have plastic upholstery for easy care. 5 piece suite has sandalwood chairs, 7 
piece suite has beige chairs.
55.00
Hoover Canister Cleaners
“Constellation”  model walks on a ir  — m akes it  easy to 
vacuum  rugs, go up stairs, clean in com ers. WiU) attach­
m ents for ousting, upholstery, crevices.
Save on a Hoover now! $66
Enjoy a G-E Floor Polisher
’Two-brush model to  make polishing hardwood and lino­
leum floors a breeze! Comes complete with lambswool 
buffing pads for a high gloss finish ^ 9 9
without elbow grease. ^ w v
'       «.............
9 x  12 Foam Back Rug
Made from  strong viscoe fibres and backed with non-slip 
foam rubber these rugs are  available in green, 
mocka, sand stone and charcoal fleck. O nlyTK ®
Restmore Rockers
Nylon frieze covers, full high padded back, solid hardwood 
fram e, spring filled cushion
for added comfort. O n ly T K #
3 ’Pce. Sectional Suites
Now is your chance to buy one of these suites with foam 
cushions, nylon cover, nylon glides on legs, and all the 
features you wish for (^O Q O
in a sectional. Only
General Electric Specials
101L23
Deluxe Dial Defrost
Refrigerator
10 cubic ft., 49-lb, freezer, three 
full width shelves and a quarter 
shelf, three door shelves, large por­
celain crisper, butter conditioner 
and child safe magnetic latch.
Full Price Only
199.00 TJC 35S
Deluxe 3 0 "
Electric Range
I Full 25” master oven with no-fog window 
and lift off door, automatic rotisserie, 
automatic oven control, smokeless broiler 
5 heat push button controls, super fast 
Calrod elements plus many other deluxe 
features.
Now Only
199.00
Low Price Famous G-E Automatic Laundry Twins
Washer
•  2 speed, 2 cycles •  filter flow 
w ash system  •  3 wash w ater selec­
tion a  pre-set w ater saver.
Mudcl 7GW21. $ 2 8 9
Dryer
•  Aiitomatle control < 
srntlon •  automatic 
Model 7GD-2I 
Only
I 3 cycle op- 
de*wrlnkler.
$ 1 8 9
Save on a
6-E Wringer W asher 24P11
3-zone washing action — every piece Is soaked, 
flexed and scrubbedi Pcrm adrivc m echanism  has 
only 4 moving parts — hondlcs 9 lb, load of dry 
clothes. With durable baked enam el finish ^ I Q g
outside, porcelain cnnmol inside.
19"  Portable TV 97T21
Latest slim line styling, power transfanncr, bonded 
glass picture tube, "Day Lite Blue” viewing ^ 2 0 9
for clearer picture. Only
Baycrest Chest Freezers Chesterfield Suites
15 CU. FT, 
holds SCO Iba,
17 CU. FT. 
holds 600 Iba,
20 CU. FT. 
holds 700 Iba.
$ 1 9 9
$ 2 3 9
$ 2 6 9
2-picce by Tynan
Featuring famous “ Kant-Sng” web construction, 
kiln dried hardwood fram es, foam rubber zippurcd 
cover, revcrHiblo cushions and nro uvnilnblo
In top grqdo nylon covers. Bale Price
Signal light on front glows to  tell you 
all Is well, Comes equipped with 3 
food buHketn, 2 movable partitions. 
Self-sealing balloon basket, Du Pont 
enamel f l n l N h .  .5 year unconditional 
w arranty. Insurance covering food 
spoilage for 5 years up to $200.
o r a chesterfield. Bee them a t only
tmmcti*
I N C O R P O R A T E D  a ” ? M A Y  1 6 7 0 ,
Store ilouni:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Saturday—9 a.m. to 5:.30 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
I.
Restmore Bed Chesterfield
Quality nylon cover, zipper foam cushions, full 
width spring filled m attress, easy to open out ond 
very comfortnblo as n bed ^ 1
Windsor Combination 
TV-Radio*Stereo
23” TV  with hand wired circuits, 10 tube chasslai 
with power transform er, powerful 10 tube AM-FM 
Radio and 4 speed autom atic record p layer for 
rich stereophonic sound. 'Dio coblnot Is 
finished In uttractlvo walnut. Only •P‘t ‘f 7
I
I
